BE

TRUE, AND

shall not turn us out. If you will engage
to tlnd some work to do, I'll too that we

<£bt clnion ani) journal
mum

have house room.*
•I'll make one more trial/ uttered Fcter despairingly.
'But you luuvt go prepared to do any-

irm rMir muim it

J- E. BUTLER,
JCillfcor

Proprietor.

and

thing.'

'Anything reasonable, Maria.'

/Mr,
copy,
Tuva or rvKiCArioa
'Hut what do you call reasonable T
bymail.gl.Mi If p*J<l la advance fi.uu per yaar
decent.'
to
of
free
Mat
po*tag«
The wife f. It almont Inclined to smile,
•r|l.mhrill month*!
hut the matter was too serious for that,
any M oOee In York county.
She
and a cloud |»asscd over her face.
0b«

one

'Why—anything

and she
knew her husband's
felt mire that he would tin<l no work. She
for
some
about
knew that he would look
sort of work which would not lower him
in the social scale.a« he had once or twice
However, she knew It
expressed It.
would be of no use to say anything to him
now. and she let the matter pass.
On the following morning the last hit of
food In the house was put upon the table.
Stnnwood could hardly realize that he

disposition,

3£Joetn>.

Tk« n*M

of th« l^rtr- full.

rt auck rrnr.
We itl upon the amooth aca iu<l,
Ami wtlrknl Ike Uil* low la Mil out.
And knrw what it wu all about—

Heart held la heart anil hand la hamt—
In the time of the mora anal the dew-tall.

Care* toward each other leant.
Wo uw the green head* of the tree*.
And heard the whupering ol the brreae.
And knew what all the aweetneaa meant.
In the time of the morn aad the dew Call.
With

We *aw the long grey ea«t o'erblown
With flower* that wore the look of light,
Aail they wens lovely la our *l*ht,

And all their aecrel meaning* known,
la the time of the morn and the dew fall.

coming of a cloud,
bird*, aad knew each note—
Of speckled wing, and golden-throat.
Or soft and low, or *hiill aad loud,
All In the mora aad the dew fell.
Like the thick
We

*aw

the

dn>p|«d the need-corn la tlfc ground
a alnitle thought or Itear
About the fUll, rt|>e, rouaded ear.
When time ahould bring the harvcct round,

We

Without

All In the

mora

aad the dew-OUI.

pride,
vanity
Ah,
lint out of love, whence wUdom springs,
We took the tangled weh of thin**
And atretched It atralght from aide to aide.
All In the morn and the dew-fall.
not la

or

no longer beat
Aa one, ami hand haa dropped from
And I am alow to understand

Our hearta, alas,
The thing* that

were ao

In the time of the

hand.

plain and aweet.

morn

and the dew-fell.

^gwultutal

For
and without food.
years he had beeu gay, thou rhtless and
fortunate, making tin- most of the present,
forgetting the past, and leaving the future
Yet the truth was
to look out tor it»clf.
nuked aud clear; and when he left the
house he said, 'Something must be done.'
No sooner had the husband gone than
Mrs. St an wood put on her bonnet and
was

penniless

shawl.

Her eldeet child

was a

years old. and her youngest
a*ked her next door neighbor
t.ik" < ;irr of her children
These children were known

girl

seven

She
four.
If »h<- would
until noon.
to bo i^kkI

and quiet, and they were taken cheerfully.
Then Mrs. Stan wood locked up her house
She returned at noon
and went awav.
bringing some dinner for her children,
She got
and then went away again.
home In the evening before her husband,
carrving a heavy basket on her arm.
•Well, Feter,'"she asked, after her husband had entered aud sat down. 'What
luckr

'Nothing! nothing!'

he groaned.

'I

made out to squeeze a dinner out of an
old chum, but I can't find work.'
'And where have you looked to-day?"
•Oh!—everywhere. I have been to a

in every
plaee. It Is uothlng but one eternal 'No!
No! NO!' I'm tired and slek of it.'
'But what sort of work have you offered to dor
'Why, I even went so far as to offer to
tend In a liquor store down town.'
The wife smiled.
hundred places, but it's the

Wow wnai fiiau we uor

spasmodically.

same

iiucrvu

n-u-r,

•Why. we'll eat supper Unhand then
talk the matter ovei.'
aohicvltvr.il ITKUa.
'Supper! Have you got any?*
Ye«—plenty of It.'
like
must
be,
roultry, to fattou rapidly,
'But you told uie you had none.'
'Neither had wo this morning, hut
hogs, restricted to a limited space. FreeI've been after work to-day and found
dom and flst are Incompatible.
BOOM**
Milch cow* should have succulcut food
'You? You been after workV uttered

Feed generously, and keep
and meal.
the flesh Increasing, as well as the milk.
A horse man says he has cured the
worst kind of scratches he ever saw with
two applications of white pint) tun>entiiie
thoroughly rubbed on.
When a cow or ox gets choked It Is nald
that Immediate relief may be obtained by

up a fbre leg, and compelling
the auhnal to jump. This will cuu.to the

strapping

obstruction to fly out.
In the care of cattle nothing kecpsjthem
In better order than the light of the eye of
the owner several times a da>. The eyes
of boys aud hired men are sometime* coven-d with a film.
Young cattle. If yon would have them

keep growing through the winter, should
have

good

as

treatment

as

aud

oxen

It Is jMxtr economy to keep them
to severe weather, aud supplied

cows.

exposed

only with bog hay.
To liiMuro a ;»ood supply of eggs during

the winter, we must feed our hens with
material that contains a good supply of
those substances from which egg* are
formed. Fn**h meat chopped line, bits of
fl*h, rind* of cheese and such like things

naved from the table

to-day,

will come to

the tabic in lime, 111 mc Miape 01 new lam
Tlmt the poultry may remain
egg*.

healthy during the winter, they idiould «m>casionally be fed with vegetable*.
There in a prutH an well mm a plca*iirv in
treating dumb auimaU with kiudnc**.
Thm treated, they will prow fat faster,
give tnore and better, do more work and
yield more prolit generally. Kvcu the
AellUh principle prompts u* to *ueh action, and *trange at It may *eeui, thousand* are cruel, and every time they coiue
in contact with their animal* they give
them harsh word*, kick tliein, or make
them Teel the lath, or the goad*tick.

fHiswUanrous.
OUT or WORK.
'It I* no uw, Maria. I've tried everywhere.*
'But you are uotfolng to give up, Peter f
'Give up? How can 1 help it? Within
lour dav* I have been to every I took
bindery In the city, and not a bit of work
can I jret.'
'But have you tried anything clue?'
•What cUe can 1 try

'Why anything that you can do.'
I have
'Ye*, iVe tried other thing*.

been to more than a do/en of my friend*
and offered to help them if they would
hire me.'
'And what did you mean to do for

thciur
'I offered to po«t their account*, make
out bill*, or attend at the counter.*
Mr*. Stanwood mulled aa her hu»baud
thm

«|»oke.

'What make* you nmUof he a*ked,

•To think vou should have Imagined
that you would tlnd work in Mich place*.
But how U Mark Lccd*r
'How *>r
'He hiu nothing in hi* hou*« to eat.'
It wa* a nliudder that crept over the
w ife** frame now.

•Why do you tremble, wlfeT

'Became when we thall have eaten our
tircukt.ui

to-morrow

morning, we

have nothing;.'
•What!' cried Peter

starting

that r
•I do.'

from lilt chair.

miuii

St an wood, half
'l>o you iucuii

'llut our tloiirf
'All goue. 1 baked the last thi< after*
soon.'

•llut wf have pork.'
•You aU< the last this noon.*
'Then we must marvu!' groaned the
stricken man martin;' acroas the ruuui.

Peter Stanwood wan book-bluder by
trade, and ha«l now been out of employHe wax one of iImmk'
mi-lit over a mouth.
who

generally

calculate to

keep

ahout

square with the worhl, and who consider
themselves particularly fortunate If they
keep out of deht. He was now thirty
ywin of ajre. and bad twii married eight
year*. He had three children to provide
for. besides himself and wife, and this to-

heavy

with house rent, was a
draught upon his purse even when work
was plenty, hut now—there was nothget her

ing.
'Maria,'he Mid, stopping and gazing

1
hl< wife In the fare, we ruu«t starve.
have not a single penny in the world.'
•But do not
Try agaiu
You may tlud
to-morrow for work.
f« honthat
something to do. Anything
est will be honorable.' Should you make
but a shilling a day, we should not
starve.'
HI
il
——

despair,"Peter.
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FAITHFUL, AND

the husband In surprise.

'Hut how? where? what!'
•Why, tlrst 1 went to Mrs. Snow's. I
knew her girl was sick, and I hoped she
might have work to bo done. I went to
Iter and told her mv -tory. and alio set me

at work at once doing her washing. She
chilgave me food to bring home for the
dren, and paid me three «hilliugN when 1
got through."
'What! you have been out washing for
our butcher's wiftP said Peter, looking
very much surprised.
'Of course I have, and have thereby
earned enough to keep us in food through
to-morrow at any rate; so to-morrow
you mav come home to dinner.'
'Hut fiow about the rent?'
'Oh! I have seen Mr. Stlnipson, and
told him just how we are situated, and of*
fered bin: my witch as a pledge, far the
payment of our rent within two months,

In a region a little warmer than our trop- nun's ray* and her warm clothing prevenic*.
ted It. She never "took cold" there. On
'Well,* said I'llor, 'If I hadb»»en In your the contrary, the balmy Influences excrtplace 1 should have taken up with the af- od
upon her by her dally nun aud air
ter.'
beMark mentioned the naino of that same bath were bo grateful, hor breathing
Individual again.
came to much easier after each of them,
'Why,' n»sutncd Peter, 'I have been do- that, whenover a storm came, and proing the work of a butcher's boy for a
vented the resort to tho piazza, the Inwhole week/
Mark won incredulous, but Ills compan- valid suffered In consequenco thereof.
ion noon convinced him, and then they Whether these remarks will prove to our
separated, one going home happv and readers that want of sunlight may bo reckcontented, and the other golngaway from
home to Ilnd some sort of excitement lu oned among the causes of consumption
which to drown bin misery.
may well be doubted, but wo trust that,
Ono day Peter had a basket of provis- at least, they will convlnco some scepion* to carry to Mr. W—. It was his fortics that sunlight has a potent influence In
mer
employer, lie took the load u|H>n his
various
ami ami Htarted otf, and Just as he was en- raining the human body from
tering the yard of the customer he met weaknesses that sometimes are the preMr. W— coining out.
cursors of fatal phthisis.
'Ah, Stanwood! is this you!' askod his

employer, kindly.
'Yea, sir.'

old

'Pin

a

you
butcher's

'A what?'

has two points to Its
crew to disease.
One is—no man can be lowered
Night and day the men wero on duty,
by any kind of honest labor. The second
—while you are enjoying the fruits of the now on deck and then aloft, and anon at
present, forget not to provide for the fu- the brakes pumping out. No Halls were
ture; for no man is so secure but that the
Our

moral.

tdinplw picture

day may

when he
of tlio past.

come

mpiundcrings

will

sight, and the ]>cril of their position
gradually forced itself u|khi tho sufferers.

need the in

they dared

thcro

comes

Charley

not do other* I understand ho hate*

nr M. C. STKDMAX.

mirth."

Fmetiml John.

very gay

ting

up Ihte

Init;

••Well, then," lie said at last, "since you
By hoo<l and tippet sheltered sweet
Her free with youth and health waa beam- will not listen to reason, I must appeal to
Ingyour donkey;" and ho whispered In NedTilt) little hand ontaide her muff—
dy's ear, the crowd which ho had gatherO, sculptor, If you could but inonld It t—
ed round laughing at him till ho ran In.
So lightly touched my Jacket-cuff,
Presently, however, the donkey began to
To keep It warm I had to hold It.
kick and plunge as if it were possessed,

me there alone—
Twaa love and fear and triumph blended;
At last we reached the foot-worn stone
Where Uiat delicions Journey en dm I.

To have her with

spilling all the milk, butter, cheese, etc.
'Hie woman cried out "Witchcraft ;" the
crowd took up tho cry; and there was
such u riot tlint the |m>IIco came.
from
her
hood,
She shook her ringlets
"What is the matter?" asked tho comAnd with a "Thank you, Ned," dissembled.
missary.

lfy lip. till then had only known
The kiss of mother and of sister,

Dut somehow, full upon her own
Sweet, rosy, darling mouth—I kissed her I

Perhaps 'twas boyish love, vet still,
O listless

woman

I weary lover I

To feel once more that fresh, wild thrill,
I'd give—but who can live youth over?
linn if I

with the complaint.
Tho
Mho told her story at length.
young man waited patiently till sho had
quite done, and then said,—
".Sir.this

one

ly.

spoiled my night's
past. I have complainentreated; she has scorned my
woman

lias

rext lor this month

od, I lmvo

Ifrlmlrr't UrmtnrM

of (lio axiom* now orAmcricnii history. Hut not everybody can tell precisely In what his greatness consisted.
One of our Western exchanges Iiiih seen
ono of Daniel Webster's contemporaries,
a backwoods-farmer, known as Col. Guinpejr, who knows nil about It. Ilclug, Intoat t'the Corners grocery," when alluIk

A young man who lives on tho eiilrt*
tol 1ms bewitched my ass," replied the
inllk-woman.
"Pooh, jtooh,'* said tho commissary;
but the woman would irifbe pooh, |>oohcd, and he hnd to take her up to the gentleman's apartments, and confront him
"

A cloud passed kindly overhead,
The moon was slyly peeping Uirough it,
Yet hid its fare, as if it said,
"Come, now or never I do it I da it f

m

Ifrtrfnk.

gcutleman who led a A series of lectures on human and comlife, going to bed late and get- parative anatomy was recently delivered

woman

Hat yet I knew she understood
With what a daring wish I trembled.

Jllnt*

A young French

lo<ig«*d in an entrnot. A milktook up her position under his
window and the chattering of her custowith tho braying of her donkey, efmers,
Dut no, she blushed and took my arm I
fectually destroyed his slumbers. In vain
We let the old folks have the highway,
ho remonstrated! tho milk-woman said
And started towards the Maple Karm
Along a kind of lovers' by-way.
she had a right to tho pavement, and
that place suited her. Ho got up, went
I can't remember what we said,
Twas nothing worth a song or story,
No good.
out, and reasoned with her.
Y«» the rude path by which wn sped
would sho take to select
What,
then,
Hecmed all transformed and lu a kI«'0'•
another station? Nothing; ho was an
The snow was crisp beneaUi our feet.
aristocrat, and she made it a point of honThe moon was tall, the flelils were gleamor to stand upon her rights.
Not braver lie that leap* the wall
By level musket-flashes lltten,
Than I, who atepped before them all,
Who longed to nee me get the mitten.

at Neat A Hart/n* Jfrarly four
Coming /V»m Hrrrjtmilt Am Inierttting Xarratler.

'You see I'vo brought your provisions
On Saturday it was announced In naufor you, sir; I am a regular butcher's
tical clrclcs that a vessel one hundred and
boy.'
Phil'And how long bavc you bccu at work five days from Liverpool, bound for
thus?'
adelphia, after having been given up as
'This is the tenth day, sir.'
lost, had arrived safely In port. A repor•Hut don't it come hard.'
ter of the Inquirer visltod the vessel and
Is
ns
it
so
hard
comes
long
'Nothing
houest, and will iuruish my family with ascertained the facts concerning the delay
bread.'
of the vessel.
'And how much can you make a day at
The barque, tho Cadet, of and from
r
tlila
left port 011 the 9th of Octobcr
Liverpooi,
someand
a
over
'Sometimes
dollar,
a
lair wind and every prospect
last,with
cents.'
not
over
times
titty
'Well, now look liens Stanwood, there of a fair winter voyage. Sho worked out
have been jio less than a dozen of my old into the Irish
channel, and, with a stiff
hands hunting round my counting-room
flfth
They breeze from tho northwest, 011 tho
for a fortnight, whining for work.
are stout, ahlc men, and yet they lie still day was on tho open Atlantic.
because I have no work for tlicm. Last
Her course was shaped for the southerSaturday, I took pity on Leeds and otter- ly track, and although already In heavy
ed him tho job to do mv hand-carting. I
and her prot*told him 1 would give him a dollar and a weather, she behaved well,
Her erow
quarter a day, hut he turned up his npse peets were still favorable,
and asked me not to lusiilt hliul And yet amounted to fourteen men, all told, and
he owned that his family were sufl'eriug.
had been laid In for several
But do you eotnc t* my place to-morrow provisions
second week out, tho heavy
The
weeks.
it
If
and you shall have something to do,
is only to hold your bench up. I honor weather still continnlng, matters began to
Tho wind
assumo an unpleasant aspect.
you for your manly independence.'
Peter grasped tho old man's hand with
had veered to the westward, ami licr pr»him
blessed
and
a Joyous, gnitcthl grip,
irress was necessarily slow. As tlmo passfervently.
Tliat nignc nv gavo Mr. anon- nonce (Hi, tin* weather became still womc, and
that he must quit, and on the following tho vessel lout way, and booh found hermorning lit* went to the bindery. For two self
drifting fur south and cunt, water and
day* he hail but very little to do, but on
tin- third day a heavy job came In, and food giving out, and no prospect of aid.
lYter Stanwood had steady work, lie Kations wore reduced,and the men put on
wm happy—mora happy than ever, for he
an allowance of a pint of water per diem.
had learned two thing*; first, what a nofresh water could be had In which to
ble wife he had; and second, how much No
resources for good he held in his own en- wash, and it was feared that tho continual
ergies.
soaking in salt water would subjoct the

m

The conference merlin* through at last,
We boya around the vestry wallet,
To aoe the girls come tripping pact,
lAo snowbirds willing to be mated.

Mouth*

boy, sir!'

Cotnpelgnc. They *11 accepted his

invitation;

flwjfrrfnp

to now?'

'What are

Wilton. By-tho-by, not ooncclvc the youngster thought of the
false hair, dear.'* Jc«t ho «u playing off on I lie spruced
wise. Hud one o (Vended him by declining Mary (dejectedly)—"Couldn't you fix It, dandy In front of hlin. The boy held hit
he might have refused to receive her or- dear, before ho comes? Do, and I will forellnger In the red hair of the young
ders thereafter; and for a fashionable la- |{lw you ray new liandkcrehlef-holder man about as Ion* a* a blacksmith would
dy to go Into society without having her that you like no much." Em—"There'* a nail rod In the tire to heat, and then on
garment* fitted by Worth, would be equiv- the organ commencing; I roust go In. I Ilia knee commenced pounding lila Anger,
would advise you to go home, lore. Be- in Imitation of a smith In making a nail.
alent to social suicide.
sides, holders are so common.' Em goes The whole thing was so ludicrous that I
time that I ever dis|n, leaving Mary to seek her home, fteel- laughed, the otsly
Thf I>nnrilrp.
that she had the worst of the battle.
graced the pulpit with anything like
feto at

request and prayers. I could not revenge
myself upon ii woman; but her donkey,

who U masculine, had no audi claim npon
my forbearance; besides the pecullarcrles
of the animal are what is moot dis'ressing
to me.

Tills a*s as avaricious as Ids mis-

tress, has a sister upon whose succession
he counted, but who is going to niarry

by Dr. Lemercler, of l'aris,
of which was devoted to the horse.
The discourse was illustrated by means
of an articulaten, life-size model, and
some
noteworthy facts wero elicited.
After explaining the physiology of the
horse, and remarking the admirable adin New York,

one

gale

died ntvay tho

<

—

*-

-

my very attentlro consideraAnd I aald then, as I aay now, that
It may do for letter* aud amall bundle*,
but It ntrtr trill take a cotton bale,

thl*

tion.

suhjeet

trt••

It wa* from tbe aame county that a man
went all the
way from Cassvllle to Atlanta. On Ida return he looked solemn
with the weight of garnered wladom, and

aald, "Ifthe world
way a* It waa that, It

waa

big t'other
whopper!"

a*

wa* a

r»mUI*rilp

.rUh

rrtt.

In the long run those thlnga arc tho
moat Influential u|>on ua which act Imperaptatlon of the various parts to strength ceptibly, but act all the time. In Judging
and speed, the lecturer said that, as Ave of the things that
produce the deposition,
years arc required for the completion of or rather that train it, we are not to judge
the boncatructuro of the horso, it is Im- of those
thing* alono which aro apparportant that ho be carcftilly used until ent. Influences that work In us little by
that age. If he Is early overworked, the little aro the
formatorv Influences of
ligaments which unite his hundred and life.
thirty bones are prevented from becoming
The presence of evil produces familiarisuniclcntly fixed to the frame, and he Is ty, allays suspicion, and takes off fear and
dwarfed, and wears out or dies long borepulsion. When evil exists lu men, it 1*
foro reaching the full twenty-live years
always a mixed quality. No man is wholwhich should lie the average duration of
ly bad, aud no man is wholly good. Men
a
line
his life mid vigor. The muscles of
are strangely compounded.
Aud when
hor*c should be thick and very long; evil Is
Joined with a good trait, the evil
au
and
length
thickness ensures strength,
is so checkered with tho good, that we
extended sweep of limb. Properly-con- can not but feel a sort of amiable
sorrow,
structed harm1** U as essential to the which I* tho next
to approbation.
thing
comfort of a horse as easy clothes nre The
good that Is associated with evil
If
necessary to the comfort of a man.
truits iu men with whom we are acquainthurness 1m not well lilted to the form, the
ed, gin's fur to take away from the mind u
veins aro compressed, circulation is ro- sen«e of the wickedness of evil.
tarded, and decease ensues. When In
Ileiug familiar with evil bring* you into
motion, the horse regulate* his centre of the reach of
It not only
temptation.
gravity by using his head and neck. The make* you a spectator of tluit which I*
check-rein Is therefore inhuman and Indangerous, hut hrlug* you wltldu it* ca»y
jurious. If a horse is compelled to run reach. Many go whcre*crll Is, thinking
with his head In a vertical position, the that
they are not susceptible to It, and by
centre of gravity Is thrown too far back,
and by, after being under Its Influence
The
and ho advances with difllct'lty.
and heeouilujr familiar with It, they nr«
ears may be culled Indices of tho horse's
caugnt l»y it. I «up|»o»c mere were never
mind. Intelligent animals prick up mcir
twenty wicked men of whom yon might
earn when spoken to, vicious unci throw
not nay t lint llftocii were men who, in tlio
A blind horse direct*
their ear* buck.
beginning, were perfectly certain that
and
one
and
backward,
one ear forward
It U the
eonld not be made wicked.
they
in a dear horse the ears are without excontldcnco that yon are onto that U your
pression. The earn of the best horses are great danger In the presence of evil.
short, and wit^i apart; the eyes ure well
It 1* objected that It 1* not always |*»sbroad
open, and the forehead Is broad. A
llcinciiibcr,
sllde to get away IVom evil.
The
forehead Indicates a good brain.
then, that when you do not submit to evil,
Arabs say: "The horse must have the when
yon net your mind again«t It, and
flat forehead and the courage of tlio bull."
when you put yourself In an attitude to
The horse breathes by his nose, and not correct
it, it will do you no linnu though
by his tnouth; hence the nostrils should you are in tho inldst of It. If you roftiso
be large, so that fresh air may be taken
to laugh, if you refuse to Imlorce the tale.
in freely. Dealers enlarge the nostrils of
If
to
In the

vessel was sion was made to ,4tho Great Expounder again; It wusthis news, whispered by me
.SutiMhinr for the Conmun»/itlrr.
becalmed and drifted still farther from her of the Constitution," the old Colonel,- lil- In bis ear, which exasperated him to such
The half i>ound of flour or rice ting a cud of tobacco between his teeth, a degree that he conducted himself In to
course.
I>r. II. I. Ilowdltoh, ill the Atlantic
doled out every twenty-four hours was
snld: ''Darnel Webttor was n great innn. violent u manner.
been
told
havo
:
"We
by
Monthly, says
The
to keep tho men linger* There wa'nt nothln' mean nbout blm. I've
The commissary, who could hardly their horses by artiticial means.
sufficient
barely
some consumptives that one of the best
In
In
ao
the
said
that
Is
been
talk
countenance,
horse
had
Ids
bis
age
a
water
twan't
round;
spurc
but
young
In
caught
inouthof
keep
life;
young
hearn him talk,
prescriptions we havo made has been in#
The
He man had better pay for the milk that was It becomes narrow and elongated.
inu.
soiuo comfort was derived
tuck
and
that
his
canvass,
an
tuurh
gWierosity
to
the
their removal from a north room
from this.
had a kinder careless way like, that kept spilt, uud advised the milk-woman to Arab nays, when speaking of his horse:
sunny south chamber. As wo write, two
two months of this
after
nearly
When,
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—A conv»ponA Smam.-1'ox
dent of the Htockton, < Mlifortiia, Herald
writca aa followa: **I herewith ap|»eiid a
recipe, which haa Iweu uaed to uiy know Iedge In hundred* of ca«c». It will j»r«—
vent or run* the amall-pox though the pit*
tlnjfs art-tilling. When Jenncr dUcoverrd
of «'len<-<t
cow-pox III Khfflaud, the world
hurled

ail

avalanche of fame upon hi«

head; hut when the moat acleutJllo acbool

of medicine In Hie world—that of I'arl*—
a« a panacra f.»r

published thla reclpo

niii.iII-|h)x, It paa«ed iinh'wlnl.
unfailing a« fate, and coiKjnera

It !• a«

In every
It la harmlcM when taken by**
It rill alw cure acarlet f.-

Instance.
well per«on.
hare u«ed it,
Here la the recipe aa 1
rer.
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of
fever;
children
andcurrd my
naed It to cure the
here It la a« I have
aaid
■mall-pox; when learned phyalclaua
muit die. It cured: Sulphate of
the

pail«*iit

one jrraln; forglove (dlgltalla), one
grain; half a tcn»poonftil of augar; mix
with two tableapoonfhla of water. When
thoroughly mixed, add four ounce* of

«lne,

Take a ajtoooful ercry hour.
KUhcr dUcaso will dUap|>er lit twelve
houra. For a child,amaller do»e, according to age. If countiea wotdd compel their
phyalclana to uae thla there would be DO
need of pe»t huuae*. If you value advice
experience, um thla for lliat terrible

water.

jind

|0#wal.

$ni0it and
BOpSFOBD.

ME.. FEB. 6,1869.

The following extracts from the report contain information which has not before been pub-

Any |a-r»wi «hn thai manufacture of erfl iny ipfrito•* IntBttoMlm
wtiirtl tpn r<ammll<«uhi |
ttmll I* fi-ur*! t ■ mot tin »trjrmilic*
c<«ii|> tent
lished :
ewrutWe miMhimU-. <* any other poi»a«"«u InfrwJkmt 1x4
f'«i»l In l*irr »Ut»larl Ikfunri, er «fv> thall |'rr|<«»,
Daring th« year we have built in our own ■xxllfy or ktlulf-'»i«
|*jrr |i»|u<<«, to that thry thall r»mtwo new engines. We hate entirely
Uln an; tuch |* Uuooo* ktrtii, ur who ilutll tell the MM,
to
new
that! u|«mi conviction. he puuWhml t»y tm|irt*onn>rat In Uw
two others, making them equal
machines.
We have made extensive repairs Btoic |fU« nut lew than <mm i>* m-*t tlian tin re yrani
and the nUnm of ak, and Uw ktct thai each l.<iun*«
upon twenty-five others, putting on seven sets OHitaia |>4auu. thall »»• i>roof (iifllcknt to nmriet unkr
of stml tyres, an.l have also inade such repairs Uik> tUlutr. iiiiU-m the
acru«nl thall he ab> tn
as have t*en necessary upon the temainder.
(•»*• Um a>lnii\tuR >4 |a4«m with Um 1*4**1 Mkl by
V# |Am mIv
Our motive power consists now of forty-three |i|(H

manner, the

legislation
and injurious
of 1W57 wm uncalled fur, unwise,
Too much
to the cause it sought to promote.
and apparently the
wis attempted to be done,
-elevtcl to do it. Many
in .-t impolitic way was
do,

the

u

question.

The

if enforced,
cooti'ii lol that the law of
that any
all
to
sufficient
accomplish
wan amply
law could secure, and the people have so de-

proposition

A

CkJwd.

ia

now

before the legisla-

legislation,

ture to restore the old condemned
but it will not pass.
A State police to enforce the law

against inUa-

Whethto bo a necv-«ity.
K-tiiiiK' liqUora
or e>U
er it is advisable now tocnute that police,
of
the
to
u
ntiiijcnt
spprpu ktc
point
up
seems

^

public
ciating its ntetwily, if ia<lced it is not there aln'id*, is a question requiring mature de!»U raTwo things primarily killed the State
ti<>u.
Constabulary : One w».« the over-bunJerieil law
requiring imprisonment for cnnaiction on the
first offense, whereby aery few conviction* enald
pnviblT l* ohuiiifl, »ifl c<'n*njurrmjr ine jxi—

pie

«mM not

set to

jec

accomplished

much

a* an

needlessly incurred by the

tb« cwt

«>(T-

State

and
tr<-i-ury. The other «n, it t«*» uameroti*
inefficient police, an*! the "foreign intervention" which permitted the police to senre in Indiscriminate localities throughout the State.
If we are to have a State Police, we must
are will,
have such a Liquor Law m th |<eop!e
such

law as cu» he

ing to are enforcol and
ton-cl, which may posaiMy require the rejicalof
to the oM
the 1W legislate n. The objections
a

en-

Constabulary, both of the jurisdictietion of the
a*o»«lcd. Why
offioers anil the expense, must be
U> an
the
Sheriff,
like
the
Constable,
may not
officer in each county, to be elected by the peowith the power of
to serve with him.

ple,

appointing

one

deputy

I'uMlrm It. fi'wiif.

Below will be found the statistics of the East1L IL, for the l*st year. A glance at the
wonP**"»d the present of Uiia roaul excitee

crn

der at its

In the

rapid and surprising growth.
projected this road,

report of the engineer who

for obtaining uioney and maturing plans
starting it, we find this stated :

for

"As to the amount of business which it
would be safe to calculate upon, for rvTenuc of
the nnxl, at the commencement of its operations
1 {pave no means of judging, except from the reItcretuforc made to the Legislature, and
in the vin the business doueon other roads
cinity; the latter showing only the disposition
of the public to nrau metnseivea 01 auvaiiiagrs
which railroads offer ; and from these data it
wonkl be quite safe to cxpcct it to equal per
18,000
jear aa follows: 110,000 pmwgwi,
tuna of merchandise, yielding a gives income
# I'M ,000
of

Kts

60,000
8181,000

hxpense c(T,

Net income.

original equipment consiatnl

The

tives, 26 poseoger
all of which

Mm,

with thoee of the

au

car*,

were

anil 100

merchandise

very small compared
day, and inconvenient

present
they

I unoomfortable as

of 8 locomo-

were

amall. In 186V,

aU»ut 'JO yean after the road was put in operation, the increase of its business had been great.

$G'J3,0tW

Ite gross income, that year,

Eipenses,

307,000

*

#3110,006
engines, 40 pas-

Net income,

Tlie equipment then was, 20
There were
senger cars, 300 merchandise cars.
cirried oter the road, 1,41ft,0t*» passenger*,Mid
111,600 tons of merch.*n'lisr. The greatest in-

the last
crv we of its pnwjierity has been during
its presof
administration
the
un<ler
ten years,
ent officer*.

mile* long,
TUN road, 30 years old, and
c:»rri*l the Wat jrrnr ,18C8, »m its «»wn prcpw
track, and its branclie*, over 8,600,000 p*a*eo>
tons of merchandise. The
gers, and tll^OO
result is more than 28 times the origin-

prcaent

and mo0 than
ally estimated ptwwcnger travel,
10 titiHW the then e»timated frvight of merchandise. 'Ilie gn*» receipts last year, 1808, were
{*1,1 V2,un», being more than wren time* the es-

The coinjauy now owns 13 locomotives
T?t |»tis«enger car*, ami 666 merchandise earn.
During the last few years it Itw built over all
its bridp-s, and UM much ilouMe ami side track
of the Kistcru well
A
timate.

cwteinj>ornry

of (be l.wtrm K »>lr<a.|, <lurthv
)«tm, i* mainly owing t«»
I'rw]>ur»uol uu-irr its faithful ami iblv IhuvI'lviil, and his uwi'itlM in it* ll>>.»rl <>(
t<>r>—combining caution with cmrap, it >ijcilant care for the ri|*ht* of iU stock-bolder*,
witli a liberal rrganl li>r the public arcvniutodati<Ni. U luUvi improvement in nwlol is not
accumulated to
|K»t|n>i)ai until a surplus w but
the credit uf
inret the required expenditure,
An
the n«d is uaal to make it without delay.
iiterraeed l>usinae not only disrliarg*w the teroof
a
with it portion
previous
|«<r*rjr burden, but
iii<lcl>tedn«m, fo that the nroepect of an entile
rendered
to
of
Ito
ultimate dtarhargt
obligation
more sure, and the time brought nearer when
tha whole cwnpanjr will b« unincumbered.
l'im will then be ralucnl without wrong to
ito owner*, and with incalculable benefit to the
public in all its interest*. The gnrd feeling
with whieh the road is regarded by the travel*
ling public, and the communities along ito route,
it also, in a great degree, owing to the prompt*
M", energy and courtesy of ito Supeeinterolent,
and the attention to the wanto and com fort of
pawengen constantly paid^tnr ito civil and gen*
tlemauly conductors, and all employed in the
businem of transporting passengers or freight.

pr\*»perity

Tha

ing lh« part

|*4icy

"

speaking

trn

nynopeis of the report of the Dimeeting on Monday
George M. Browne, Samuel Hooper, Nathaniel
Thayer, Pranklin Haven ami Dcnjimin £.
Date* of Boston; Wn. L. Dwight of Portamouth; Henry L. Wllfla— of Salem, were
cb<«cn Director*, and tbey were authorised to
issue bond* to the amount of $1,000,000 to
We giv*

rector*.

a

At the annual

meet the road'a IndebtedmM.

im.

$*tv«o] m
rife* I
Kitr*
tw

WI.UI u

pert I
Wr

31,413*73
i.«rj«?

M.MI M
3J.4M N
1.3*7 47
I0.M4 73

1.4J4.UO hi
•.mi :»

1,331AM M
4XM» rj

1W»J .'4

Mior
1>.

n.oi» a

».a*J f. K. R.,»urp4»*.

I <47.

lMT .«a u

tlVU tu
30,MM) W»

.fl.4U.7U I* fl.M7.MT M

Tatal

Wuol

MtlnMuxtrfnT..!*.".
......

NtU'« iiimm.
Ixmw » »l W«mJ ium...
I'lM Ml Ml
4 M» n* >.«a
Hm« W
hHMt |«UMllMMa„.

T«tol rv*«.j«»rwi

|1J^2
,*>tU •
17I.1M M
ui;^ II
w.miT
w*t »J
117,0** 7*
4(1 40
*.171 •>
>4.74* 71
1^1* •«
133,41* M

KMT.
M
«3
3D
II
34i.»7l 44
4l^M M

filial
13*1
S4I.4UJ
144.M0

11M.«M ft*
10X1 3#
J4.317 Jt

.'4,*1» *4
3,313 04
134 Ml 7a

U fl,0>>..V4 M

Th« »U»«« »«»lnu(»t ihows m balance of 94l£32".» W f«T 1M»*; anl fWC.Hii $9 for JHC7.
It will b• not**! that In the
rtat*rarol or rreelpta ft* 1W7 to iarl»Ud 9*0,000

frvui tin* I'Wtlau.l, S*o» »»l I'urtaaMMtih »urpkl», ai»t 9'J7JtfiZ 07 trvm in uaot llano.u* wur.
iw. which 1I0 not Appear in that fur llttMof tS*
Tbe ee'ual rrerl|4a from lb*
railroad r*clu*lin< lb* «l«rlU»»w M<l pmprrtt MMowtU. it will I* arm, he»e b«wa $1,.
424,680 i2, agiinet |1,U1,UAM fi>r ih*
of $78,173 W>;
prwfling vr*r; or *n ii»crra«eb*\e
hern •R'.\
while the win kin; rt|«BM
XAMOtt ki«;

MkMig. tuRMlMT. f 106.681

tyt

In our car-shops, during the same period, we
hare built two new flr*t-class passenger cars,
one haggage car, eighteen
cars, twenty-fiveooal, six hand and three rail cars, and
rebuilt four passenger, twenty-eight bo* and
two platform cars; and have repaired and
paintal a great number of others, both jiassenger and freight cars. We have also purchased
one new poaenger car, and one-halt of three
new postal cars.
Our
present number of passenger can is seventy-three.
During the year «e have laid down 2700 tons
of new rails, WOtoas of which are steel; and
»1m> up war Is of 5UO U>ns of welled rails, and
62,710 sleeper*. We have had twvnijr-five tons
of iron rails with steel heads in use, as an experiment. in our main track, for upwanls of two
n%years, and ■» f»r with the most satisfactory
sults.
We have constructed, during the year, 15,0£1
fret of side track. The toul length of si<le tracks
on our nx*d and I tranches is now 2>> miles.
On our pile bridge, between the ltoston station and S»tuer\ille, and at Mystitf River, we
have expended $2*,57V 44 in reconstruction
and icenend repairs, and have commenced the
work of filling with selid embarktnent two or'
three bridges on the Haugus branch. Autliorithe
ty has Iwen gi»en us by the legislature and
harbor »>niiiiisMiiii>er* to fill m>lid the bridge
f.v m Prison |»>int to Somerville, except the
draw sjtace. This needed work can Iw done
hermfter, wlien wore prosing wants i»f the ruad

platform

elsewloTv Will

If

lllllt.

Our new bridge, across tho Merrimao at Newbun |mrt was opened for the io»sap* uf trains
on the I'Mh of M arch last, and ha* given unqualified satisfaction. llv the concurrent tcotione of
tuouy of those cuiupcteut to ju lge, it is
the iiM*t perfect structures of its kind in New
England, and reflects great credit upon the cnunder whose charge it ha* been built, T.
It* cost hit* Iwtti great, but
tills I'ratt, cw|.
the outlay is fully justified by the increased security of travel, ami tbe gratification of the uunierou« patrous of our road.

5'tieer

TV t'telrat nflhf lirMf* p»»j»r hti •*«. $03 OW 01
"
WV.VJO Ift
M4M*ri«li>w«lBl miib it...
u
m m «
7,or 1ft
dntw in ufcl bcvlxr
31
ittoMl Ike

A!nht%mn |IniIn«m.

Tbe Times Washington Dispatch my* almost
the universal imiiiiduil sentiment of Cniiifrdw
is opposed to tbe ratification of the protocol of
tbe Alabama treaty in tho form in which it now
exist*, and there can be no doubt this feeling
will find Legislative exprrwilon when the time
cornea and there shall be no concurrence in populations ao fir an Knglish counter claims to our
demands are concerned. A few stny words of
Gen. Grant Mime daya ago, that it wits not a
mere question of dollan and cents for a few
ships burned, but a question of the destruction
of our commerce, meet with a hearty approval
everywhere, so that tbe fate of tbe peuding pnw
tacol may lie regarded scaled. It is felt that Mr
Revenly Johnson has lieen euchreil in the trnnsart ion ami the Senate will never agree to the
settlement of the Alabama business on tho basis
no (articular
There
appears to be
hostility to Knglaml in tbe matter. There is no
one so fooli«h as to desire the arbitrament cf the
sword, but there is a determination that que»tion shall remain an open one rather than it

proposed.

clonal un terms winch are not consiushall
erol fair.
A bailing Republican Senator whewe name
ami opinion earrie* with It as much weight aa
that of any other man in nublic life said, that
for some reason or other the discussion of this
subject has Iwen avoided in Congress. In f*ct

it has been smothered in the Foreign Committee
rooms of both Houses and I cannot tell the reaWe know it has been defeated repeatedly
son.
in the British House of Commons but why ft
should be stifled here is more than I cun understand. Kngland own something more to the
United States than the mere striking of a balance in account?, and we shall insist on it or let
the matter rat where it is at pre*nt. The gentleman who thus eipresses himself is not of the
liritish lion-derounng school by any IBHM,
and three-fourth* of the Senate concur in opinion with hioi. He protases the kindliest feelings for the English people, but be says there
is a manifest desire to oYesTrwch us in the settlement of these claims, and he is strongly opThe
to that system of llritiah diplomacy.

posed
Foreign Halations Committee will hardly
St
to the protocol in its present shape

Washington correspondent of the New York
Sun call for a complete overhauling of the several Department* at Washington .and states that
nine-tenths of the men appointed previous to
President Lincoln's adminlatration are anything
but loyal iu their political sentiments. Ho stoles
that

wounded soldiers were in many caam designated
for dism ism 1 by this elub. Ho alao states that

tho same,
during the next
would be converted
fiacal year. That ia. one-half tho present volconvertiume of Uuitod States notea would be
ble into note* payable in coin one year from tho
date of their issue, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1870, find the other half would be
thus converted during the fiscal year ending
Juno 80, 1871. This gradual suUtitution of

ayttopaia of the resolutions adopted lyr the
Temperanoe Couieutiou lately held at Augu»a

the President of this organisation apent several
and Olair in
boy* M pragu— In Ihe TVmperaaee reform, months electioneering fur Seymour
for
bis work
was
rewarded
retu ua the total abetlnraer by the lulitidual aial the proand
Pennsylvania,
hibits*! af the truffle by the Stale.
hy promotion. Nearly one-fifth of the entire
That all

Thai iiutmuch

as

the ralae >4 a law

prafelblUnc

drink*

(Columbia

hat leaee U to

and

a

8tatoi»4iee.

Thai while it !• nurearneet deelre the tvcrwlty f
eiietenre and enforcement of lawt prohlbltlnf Ike

*

the

ln|U<>r
oltftaf
»friwrelly rwoftiierd by
of tempart** that there may he no neeratity * r fricreU
prrroce to tcranlae |*lllk-al1y for the d*(rnee of chrriehrd
prlnclplre; aixl murh ae wr tlxmM tlepl«*e thr analKuIng
of aay political rrraiiiiathei tcainet thoee rlwrlthrd prlnrip'ee; yet, theukl U he done, it woul I be.tmr *n|««u daty
to intvt Mich aa tUampt by a cMUiUT-fiolUical organiiaIba
That thr thankt of every Weral of trt«j>^T*iir»> are due
l<i lira, llniit anl Vhe I'mMenl Colfat, for glrwig the
•rrifkl of Umir puwerftil example at'aiutl Uw me of intoiicatiug l»|\turt.
traffic th mkl he

Washington

are

Virginia.

There is still
for

Speaker

some

vicinity

in

talk of a Western candidate

of the IIouso—Cullora of Illinois or

Garfield of Ohio—but nearly all the leading
Western papers express their preference for an
Eastern man, cither Dawes or lllalne.
A

pretty girl implored

Gen. Grant the other

mind

on

rency between the present irredeemable legaltender notes and gold, and »erro two very important purposes, which seem to me essential to
a healthy return to specie payments; first
they
postpone tho actual day to the several times
can un<ioubtedly inako
when the

his Cabinet, but has communicated

their names to no one.

Hon. K. II. Glum of Virginia, in explaining
Ex-Governor Henry A. Wise has written the
v|i|iimliun to the present coneprvatieeorpro- first
page of a letter against the new movement
rebel State ticket, usw the following juatjand
in Virginia. Ho has not come to the question
spirited language:
itself, though he has succeeded in filling two
his

I have ch*ti£t<il w<caii*c events nave cnangeu
A mighty
and our Government has chang^l.
ami sorevolution has swept over our
of Virginia to
cial systems; and arc the
remain stupidly blind to the new line of departure ? Hare they to lb)low longer the lead and
cliug longer to the fkllrn fortune* of the North*
ern Democracy, who have failod to aflord tlicm
reany relief, and who are powfcrlcas to extend
lief to themselves? I shall do no such thing;
who arc seduced longer by the Jackand

political

people

ami a lialf column* of the
with

a

part

government

and maintain it; second, they give in the uicantimo the highest possible assurance that It will
n© mvie.
Pf(X niciryr me uecianmon «i » »u»iute that it sha 1 ba mule, bat the assurance of a
contract with and a direct promiso to each
holder of the* notes tiome on the faco of the
note itsc'f, th t thej will bo so pjid.
I have thus presented the two main feature*
of this plan, namely, first, the iasue for two
from
years of notes payable in coin in one year
the date of their issue; and sceond, provision
for the payment in coin one year later, extending through a like perioil of two years, or provision for the redemption In specie of the United
States notes now outstanding within the three

Petersburg Express

of hia introduction.

A Nashville letter wjn that Anilrcw Johnson
ha* written to his friends that ho will bo the
Conservative candidate for Governor of Tennnw
nee, on the platform of universal amnesty and

impartial suffrage. His purpose is to secure a
conservative Legislature, which will return htm
in »rinen» to Uio Senate of the United States in
plaoo of

they

'o- lantern lights of those shipwrecked
who are still dreaming and simulating about Mr. Fowler. He
propoms to attack equally tho
the deAinct constitution and platform* of the
This
and the Ku Klux Klans.
re- I^rtyal I<eagti«i
little
what
are
away
simply gambling
past,
mains from the debris of war, of the homestead is a lively programme for Johnson, and qught
of their good old mother Couimon wealth, ami to make him happy.
dancing at her funcnil. They shall daucc by
The newspaper correspondents, who long ago
none of my music, nor will I dance by their*.
discovered every other good quality in General
Grant, are now finding out thit he is fond of a
POLITIC A I..
Hero is one of their stories : "Good eveJoke.
Gov. lirownlow of Tennc«*cc will resign his
General Grant," said a pleasant officening,
the i!tith inst., to take
position !«
seeker the other night to the President elect.
his seat in the United States Senate is Senator
"I have not been to sec you, General, since elecPatterson's sucocsnor. The Governor has been tion."
"Plenty have," said Grant, "I've not
confined to his room most of the timo for tko been lonwomo."
lant eighteen months. De Witt Senter, Speaker
The Klectoral votes will bo officially counted
of the Tennessee Senate, will fill out Got,

years ending July 1,1872. The bill makes no
other provision for the redemption br the national Itanks of their notes than is renuired by the
present law; that is a redemption in legal-tender
notes, for tho reason that 1 do not oousider it
for both tho government and the
luniks to resume at the same time, and to undertake to provide fhr both might prevent resumption by either. Appreciate tho United Mates
notes to a par with gold, and a way will be
opened for the bank* to follow and redeemto their
senotes in specie. The measure nccrssary
cure this result can bo adopted alter the gnvern-

practicable

Qovert^^n

lucn

Van Winkle

at>

has placed its currency, which underlies

Once
the bank currency, upon a sjwcic basis.
on this sjiecio
place tho government currency
itasifl and establish public confidence in its iterinanence and we have practically added so
much to the s|iecie of tho country, and thus furof the nanished ii medium for the
tional bank notes.
With so largo an amount of paper in circulation, every dollar of which is profitably employel and none of which can lie retired without
deranging business checking production and iuiptring the revenues of the government; with this p>i|<er at a discount of twentyfive |ier cent, in siwcic, it is tho part of wisdom

and declared February 10th.
Hrownlow's uneipircd term. Col. W. D. Stokes
Gov. Arthur I. Iloroman, who has Imn nomand Andrew Johnson are cxpoctcd to Iw the riinated
cleoat
the
by the Itcpublicans to succeed I'eter. G.
August
val candidates for Governor

tion.

specie

only
day to tell her who would constitute his Cabinet. original issu% xy $500,000 daiir, the time in
for redemption
He replied that he had not yet told Mrs, Grant, which they can be presented
will be extended through the period of two years
It
is
times.
several
asked
him
though she had
from July I, 1870, to July 1,1872.
aim alleged that Gen. Grant has made up his
Them1 notea thus tweorne an intermediate cur-

redemption

United States Senator from West

who
The nation makes rnther a good point, when Virginia, was one of the few Virginians
was so valuable an
it says that "the reason why the whisky ring is did uot believe that slavery
institution as tho American Union, and when
so powerful among us Is, that they have applied
acted upon that thebrains to the busiricm of stealing and swind- the rebellion broke out ho
a prominent mwnlier of the Methwas
He
them
to
have
and
ory.

seriously

bad Ml oonflilenoc that the

redemption

would

placo at the Umo promised; and the percentage of appreciation would be the exact meatake

sure of that confidence.
The gentleman from Indiana, therefore, ceocedes that the bill would effect the very object
for which it is in lend© I, mmeljr : the extinguishment of the premium on gold by „*n appreciation of the paper currency. Accepting
the gentleman's statement of the credit which
(bene notes will win as correct, let us consider
the effect of that credit upon the currency. Will
it produce that contraction which the gentleman
I think, if at all, onljr tcmjioraapprehends?
nly. For as all the legal tender notes are in
process of convention, and all national bank
notes are redeemable in legal-tender notes, the
without drawone ispue cannot be
iug up witli it the whole |*per currency of the
country. The confidence which these coin notes
would inspire would express itself uot so much
in the form of a premium on those notes above
the value of the present national currency, as
in a reduction of the premium on gold. 1 cannot better express my ideas of the effect which
the issuing of these coin notes would have In
reducing the premium on gold than by quoting
the following extract from a speech made by me
in introducing the bill, in March last:

appreciated

"With the steady conversion of the green-

backs into notes redeemable in

specie at a speci-

fied time, awl with the certainty of the ability
of the government to redeem them as promised,
the whole volume of the currency would begin

The hoarded specie would come
out to realise the premium, which would every
day lie reduced, and at no distant day be entireas
ly extinguished. The notes payable in specie be
they approached maturity, would probably
temporarily hoarded, but only to liberate the
As fast as they masame amount in specie.
tured and became redeemable in ooin they
would remain in circulation as specie; being received for payment of duties on imports and
convertible into coin at the will of the holder,
they would be reoeived in payment for interest
on the public debt and for all other purposes fbr
which coin is now required. Whenever any
amount of these notes was actually redeemed
the aime amount of eoin would be liberated
to

appreciate.

treasury, wnere it now ur» «Kimi»iut
and beoome usefiil to the community, Once
place this paper circulation of the Government
confiupon a specie ImIii, and establish public
dence in its permanence, and we have practical1 v added 83/10,000,000 of specie to the amount
now in circulation, and thus ftirnished a medium for the redemption of national bank note*."
All argument* which I have jeen urged
against the bill start from ths same point as
those of the gentleman from Indiana, namely,
that the notes are immediately to appreciate ;
and some of them include another objection
which the gentleman did not name ; that this
appreciation would create a difference between
this issue and other notes In circulation, and inure. to tin- ail vantage of the creditor* of the
Government. As I have already said, I l«licve
the appreciation would be expressed in the reduction of tho premium on gold, rather than
adany premium on this particular issue. Dut
mitting the force of the argument which conof appreciating the legal
cedes the
tender notes by making theui payable at a day
certain, and thus extinguishing the premium
on gold, let us see whether those apprehend evils
ami inconveniences are of so serious a character
rrrin the

by

practicability

as to oounterlnlanco tho advantages which
would mult from a resumption of >|>oue jmyinents.

Whatever advantages might

Firit.

aocruo

to the public creditor by receiving j«yment in
the new notes, would involve no loss to the
Government, as the notes are not to bi finally
The Government loses
retired at maturity.
nothing by appreciating its |>aper; it puts
uothing into it except public faith, public confidence, and secures to itself whatever advanin
tages result from the appreciation ; not only
the appreciation of its Iwnds, but in all purchases which it makes. An increased value is
thus given to every dollar received into the treaTlic
dollar paid out,
sury an well n« to every
coin notes paid out of the treasury would pass
directly from the hands of thum to whom tlicy
are first paid, am they have not tho ability to
hold them—■generally requiring all their receipts to pay their current ex|ien*cs—and enter
directly into circulation at whatever appreciation public oontidenov ini^lit fix ujwu tluni;
and this appreciation would, of course, effect
a oorrui|>uudiiig reduction of tho premium on

The Tribune sajrs the printers of New York
■hould be allowed to do the work in some of tho
Tin Gardiner Rtporkr mjt the to gatkeren suburbs.
EsUblinhments oat of town would
of that rkteStj hare completed their work and
oonoerned in Book trade. It raja that
1*7
filled the ice-hoascs. Afiout 80,000 torn of the
the thing U practicable, ao<! money could be
best quality are now stored. It will require orer
raved and better health njojal.
800 tmssIs to transport (his amount, which
A gang of tkiQAil burglars got 810,000 out
will etuN a great addition to the business of the
N.
a raft in
OVK

place

OWX HTATX.

The LewUton breach of promise ewe, Gould

Holland,

ts.

waa

withdrawn from the Jury Fri-

dealt with, and there

aru reasons

»r

it

■

.tsbis

as

—MM

ivaue note* on a shorter tiuio than one year,
on less than three mouths, is to euablt
the Sccrctiry to hasten the time for resuming, if
he finds it practicable to ilo so, alter the maturity of the notai tin-t usual.
thus st.-.ted tho general provisions of
the bill, it it proper to consider what will be its
general effect.
First, can th<*o coin notes lie paid according
to their tenor T and scoond, what will bo the effect npon tin curreucy of issuing them 7
Let us now sec what iiumiis tho Secretary will
have, nt the maturity of these notes, with which
to redeem them:
The * mount "t c. mii. in th« Tnmuj Janu$98,783,341
ary 1.ISM,
1.1,0<Vt,iWi
I)«iliicl coin ceitit'.ealM

but not

Having

l/>nvinjr s nri h thnct* r4
To trlikrh iwl<l aaiinalnl rt-c- i|-U in coin
I
mcr \|K'm|iliir « l" fii I of ili<- I.
year ixIiiik June 30, ]*7i)
nmounl In I tic Tr>-*»Wlikh will Rive
ury on tli*' maturity of the lint coin
iiotf* Imo-^I.,
Allowing l»« am' no* In ivert|4a of
roin nT(r<'X)»'i«litur«* fur Um year tint*
liv Juue 30, 1871
Aw)

we

S5,700,'i7d
69,000,000

144,700,270
32,000,000
170,700,270

h*r«

tender notes now held as a reserve, and send
them into circulation to supply the place of the
coin note* withdrawn. To a large extent those
hoardod in private hands would take the place
of specie, which would coine out and reduce the

The contraction, if any,
which would take place would lie temporary
and voluntary on the part of the business community in whose hands the notes would lie
held; and such temporary contraction of the
currency is one of the conditions necessary to
lie brought about during the transition from an
Irredeemable to a redeemable currency. The
advantage of this mole of contraction is, that
it is voluntary, oclf-imposcd, and self-adjusting,
and controlled by the natural laws of trade; and
that the amount retired is at all times within
the reach of business, ami can lie called forth
whenevor its exigencies demand it.

premium

on

gold.

In this regard tho ooin notes would not be
unlike the comnound-ititcrcst notes, which were
held to a considerable extent bv the banks as a
part of their reserve, and which went as these
coin notes would go, to make up that part of
the currency which is laid by in small sums bv
all classes, and which in the aggregate constitules no inconsiderable

with which to redeem th? 8180,000,000 foiling lation. Individuals
duo during that year, find this without nny pur- resrrve, but keep it

clime of win

by

the HrzreUnr.

There can he The but dollar

paid

jwrccntagc

or trie circu-

well as trnilu keep a
to I* used when renuired.
out would undoubtedly be
oh

the holder
no doubt of the ability of the Secretary of the the one which in the estimation of
Trauiury to maintain redemption after com* was the most valuable; but that last dollar
mencing, a* he would, without any purchase of would come out, and he made available as curcoin, lure during the firet year after ijiecio pay- rrncjr either at pnr with otlier pa|>er, or at an
ments actually commenced nmrly one hundred intermediate premium between tliat paper and
whole amount of ooin Cold, whenever the demands of business requirper cent, in speeieof the
note* redeemable with which to reilccm what- ed it.

Third. An intermediate currency between
the present paper currency aud gold would, at
moat, tic but a temporary iuconvenicnce to
A
which biulnciM would soon adjust itwlf.
large part of it would, as I have shown, take
tho place of other paper now out of active circulation; and such a currency would bo a valuable agency by which to open the chasm now
Deeming tlieec resources of the government existing between piper and specie.
It is objected that a return to specie payamply sulticient to maintain the redemption of
tlnse coin notes as they mature and are prtwent- ments will disturb the relation between debtor
ed for redemption, I now paw to the second and creditor: but this objection applies to any
effect of their issue T mode of reaching
question; What will beto the
specie payment*, whether
a*k whether the com- such
This is, in sultftance,
resumption lie faciliated by legislation or
will
the
estimate
resource*
of
comes of itself without any such help,
Ily the
munity In general
the government for the payment of these votea plan I pro|tfwe there could be but little disturbthem.
Will
(heir
issue
inestimate!
a* I have
ances beciuso there is no midden or |ienuancut
In their promise to payT contraction of the
currency, and it would not
spire general confidence
to
the
testI
take,
Grst,
decrease the ability of the debtor to pay by a|>Upon this point pro|>n*o
of
the
an
the
bill,
opponent
the currvney without retiring it; by
imony given by
gentlemen from Indiana, [Mr. Coburn,] who, improving its quality without reducing it* quanin a speed) made in this House last week, tx- tity.
lUsumption by this method would, in
tiiv ctmi, incrro*c minor man uiaunun iuo tinnrMed himself upoti it aa follows:
"Will the laming or Trewary notes ptyaitic unit- of currency
lilwrmtinft an<l utilizing the
in tirrlre months in p>ld, In lieu of tho prren- ■pwla which now lice dormant, tiring, like im-rtlia agtncy of the inWk* and l*tnk notea taken for l.ucs mid dura cnandise, only moral
to tho government, li.itp any UmJencr toward I*r currency. Under the operation of this
the mutnptkm of apecie payment*. Thin prop- all the advantages (if an arbitrary contraction
osition h-ia t«*n miwtc in nil <rriviunM l>y »ilm of the currmcjr wouM be secured without any
Moat
cided opi«mcnt of contraction nn<l la put forth of the evils attending auch contraction.
To
m a meoaure iu aid of that ticw.
my luittil of the objections rgnl ajf.il nit resumption by
it ia tho atroogcat inraiure of contraction jet the inoilc projuanl in thi« bill lie with eiiual
amounting to nearly a half million a f«rce aguinat any method of resumption, while
ii v—in line, to the entire amount of the reremany of the objection* to all other proposed
The alternative*
nue raiard in paper; for thia paper ia at onoe modes are oh?iatH by thin.
ia
atead
iiwunl
a
rrtin«l, awl in ita
currency |>r«Mnteil, then, are : to remain as we an» until I
in
twelve
month*. and time ehall elTeet a cure, or to adopt some Dioaswhich cilia for guM
which at «moe la worth more.than twenty-five ure which like thia will take us atep by step to*
a currency which would he
warda tlie desired ffual.
per cmt. premium;
to Uie
Mr. Hpeaker, there la no royal road
locked up aa aoon aa lamed; and only aw daywho pretend
light when put up f«»r anle by tankers or at the payment of our debt; and those
ua
cn-lof twelve muutha, when proacntol at the that we can carry the >»unlcns imposed upon
Us t for national rxiatenec through
con
the
Tiwurr.
by
inWho that hold* aueh a note will give it in ex- which we ha*e auecwaftillr pasneJ, without
and delude.
chance for a greenlawk ami throw away hia convenience and labor, «lo but flatter
It must eoet ua something to return to apecie
my it out T
twenty-five per centT Whounwill
care«ucli a golden
Who ao infatutted aa to yield
pajrmeuU. Ilut I believe that by aJopting |*radvantage? In one year $1 W,OnO,QOO of our ful an I wise measures, the task we have to
to our
an tonol and
currency would he aaMy locked up, ami the fortn will
will be ao>
whole jrrrenlnck circulation would he effectual- gradually Increasing strrngth that it
and easily, and will be in
ly retirel at the end of two yeara.'* from Indi- ooinpliabed naturally
ami ftThe*.1 objection* of the gentleman
itself a mMm of national development
ona—who rrpreaenta a claeaof objector*—are naacial health and strength. The chaam be*
(tall of einree^iona of the cnn&lrnce which ia to tweru our currency and apecie mn<t be bridged;
to
he repneed in the notea which thla hill propoeca It cannot be leaped. We must, first, promise
to iaaoe.
Tbey are, that tbeae notea will "he resume; second, show that we are able to per*
aad thinl, arrange to that
lock*! up at aoon aa iaaued"—"aafrly locked form our
an lire,
|ia!d out, bat h<«nl«t for the "golden the transition firm paper to gold, from shall
I*
vantage" which they will allbnl to their poa- drentable to a redeemable currency,
sadden
aeeaeasor, "pot un for aale by broker*," "bear- Rantie and gradual, aad thus avoid nay
we
WhaU revulsion aad eoaaeqarnt panic. This done,
ing a premium of twenty-flvo
enever may be the actual operation, there ia no ifcall have Axed our currency oa a Ann and
debt lata
aamme
will luring basis, and brought our
miatake aa to what the* objectora
be the effect upon the public mind of the iaaoe normal and healthy relations with the trade aad j
of the propoeed gold notea; they aammeeodob- Kwinti of the ooaotiy.

might l«c presented. And maintain*
ing redemption through the first year would undoubtedly bring the whole volume, of the currency to a |>ar with gold. Indeed, I believe the
first monthly redemption would have this effect; for a demonstration of the ability of the
governmentasto redeem would so est With public
to settle the whole question.
confidence
ever notes

preciating

by

by

(.ill

Sro|**ed,

proportional

promiee;

3"—not

percent."
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One hundred and sixteen iwiyyn have

printed
day and settlal bjr drfrndent paying 91226, the
Wksounnio. The nsost of theee Journals are pubplaintiff to pay her own coats.
lished in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Illinois, but
Tha
IUiutor publiabas a letter from
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Ohio, Kwtuekjr, and
Re*. 8* II. McCollester, whoia travelling in the
eren Maryland, Wwt Virginia and New York
Eaat, and haa visited the ramainaof the Maine
The aggregate cirare upmwnted in the list.
colony at Jaffa. About twenty-five now remain culation of the whole is 'J8,600.
and they appear to be doing well, though they
It is reported that agents of the Grecian govhare endured great hardships.
Adams, their
ernment have arrived in Mew York to negotiate
leader, haa left the country, ranch to their
for the purchase of a fleet of six iroo-clad r trJoy.
ack, to be fitted out with • Ml complement of
one

at the oAee ef the Milwaukee

side

The Portland Prew lean that Sloan. Ramcomguns, munitions, and war material, with
sey k Wheeler, of the Falmouth Hotel, closed
petent naval commandcra, and experienced

up their bar on
learna that the

Friday.

The

Preaa further

proprietore

of the Preble and

belonging at

Deer bland, N. B.,

American crews.

KvoBitka is said to be nearly depopulated
saloon.
17 one who went there wanted to keep a
though of the truth of U»e latter the Press Is not There being no one to paj for drinks, where all
so sure.
were barkeepers, business became dull and now
The Eastport Stntirul sajs that a few days
back to San Francisco.
are

United States Hotels hare also done the same,

sinee two

men

boatlhg wood,

and had just
loaded their boat and shoTed off a short distance
from the shore, when the boat upset After
some effort they suoeeeded in righting the beat,
but before help could reach them one of them,
Mr. Simeon Stewart, who had Iain down in the
were

engaged

boat,

was

in

frosen to death.

List of Patents issued to Maine inrenton and

bearing date of February 2, reported for
Union amv Jouenal, by Wm. H. Clifford,
licitor of Patents, 301} Congress St
D. F. Adams, Rangor, fly screens.

going

the emigrants

A Tkuibu

ThurwUy

Laxr.—On

Isst

an

Insane man named I'ieree, who hail for some
time previous!/ suffered under a strong religious excitcmcnt, was seen to walk out on the
Suspens'on bridge at Cincinnati, and when he
f A to the middle to take of his coat and hat. A

young man who aaw him thought he was a
workman, who was about to make some repair,

As soon as
cool and quiet wss his actions.
be had laid aside his coat, he pawed outside the
Sorailing and immediately jumped into the river,
which was running eighty-five feet below him.
the

■0

and he began Immediately to call ftir help, and
at (bo nmo time to pat oat stoutly n»r me
bore bin steadily down
John Johnson, Saoo, Collecting exu<lablo pro- shore. Dat the current
the rirer, and lie would undoubtedly hare Urn
ducts.
been that mme men went
Mr. Jos. C. Niohola, of August* ln(brm« tho drowned bad U not
him.
and
rescued
skiff
in
a
out
on
and
Parmer that ho killed a cow thla Ml,
The Dominion Father Minjcanl, lately ao fathe stomach found the Interior of it
T. H. Coffin, Harrington, scythe snaines.
Geo. Webb, Lewistoa, fcnc« poets.

emptying
aet

coinpkHdjr

AiU of worma,

some

being

about mous fur hla

half an inch long, with a reddish colored head,
the forepart of the bodr being largest and tapering aft. There were myriads of them, and
they retained their hold with great persistency.
The cow was in good condition, and ate well all
tho time sho was being (ktteued.

waa

preaching, baa become Inmne. It
(Ming of his (Wahion-

be who ao movvl the

able audience at the .Madeleine some time sinoo
that the ladies tore off their Jewels and

rings

to

throw into Uio velvet bags of the collector*.
A Paris correspondent states that Jeff Davis is

suffering

from heart disease and is under

con-

Tho Ilath Time* says that the name* of the stant medical care.
three men cscapod from Wlscnsset Jail, were
An Eicter, .V. If., man waa lately sentenced
Johnson, Bernard alias Wright, and Hamlin, to Are days In jail for lifting his children by tbe
and that Johnson has been re-captured ; the hair of their heads and tenring his wife's scalp

other two

still at

large.

He ought to hare been sent to Jail for life.
High
Tbe largest and most powerful fog whistle in the
grational Church in Portland, Tuesday morn- world is to bo put in use oq Thatcher's Island,
ing, and but foe its timely discovery would off Salem, Ft is to be worked bj a (on horse
hate destroyed the edifice. The fire was confinpower engine, and will be ready about tbe first
ed to the interior of the building, on the main of June.
floor of the audience-room in the rtwr of tho
The Wisconsin Assembly has paasol a resolupulpit. There is no doubt that the fire was the tion "to promote good morals by prohibiting
aro

off.

Street Con-

Fire was discovered in the

Incendiary, as a largo pile of shav- the chewing of tobacco in the Assembly ("hamand wasto paper was found in and around
ber."
tho pulpit. The (lanugo is about 91000; folly
Indiana stands second among the Ktatee for
insured.
the amount of Indian corn grown. Hie crop of

work of an

ings

(7
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to

breaking

Y.,

Wurtsborough,

of

next season.

opposed
guiftl people
)(!■ Kellogg and *The Prophet* are promise!
U> imiKC nnste nowiy.
odist Church South, which, M a bmly, pi<1c<1
nothing but rhetoric."
The iiriiii point is to l>cgin to resume, not
tho attractions of tlio Italian open Maamong
ho immedimerely to rmilve tint we will do bo at mimic fuIt produced with the rebellion; and, thereupon,
Alaska fa good for something.
son in New York.
and
howthat
ami
with
nt
connection
l>ut
to
commence
Koviwl hi*
once,
tnre ilny,
liody,
for market last yrnr ili!6.000 seal skins worth ately
Gen. John L. Swift hv accepted a position In
IIo was a hearty ever slow the program, each step will not only
the Northern Church.
This fiict should not joined
from S10 to #26ench.
will mi|iart that
but
to
ucarer
us
tlieguul,
curry
York in a Urge mercantile house.
New
with
itn
conflict
in
of tho Government
be concealed. In addition to their skins, every supporter
strength ami that confidence which will enable
in 1804 ho was electcd us to rvach it.
man from the interior of PennsylTania lost
and
A
armeil
rebellion,
ten seal* is said to be pool for a b*rn>l of oil,
Provision is aim made for keeping the curIlia ]wcket buok n <Ujr or two ago. A bystander
Governor of >Veat Virginia, to which position ho
anil there is no doubt that a barrel of oil is good
rency which 111!* bill proposes to crcato in circuiiih tho theft, hut refused to describe the pickwhs ro-eleete«l In IWifl.
for something, because It has been tried.
lation until further Icguilntioii by Contfrnw.
pocket. In eiplanation of this strongs refusal,
Tlio Tribunt't Washington special says : The There la no contraction of the curreucy by itn gold.
A Washington special says that the House
lie asked tho victim, "Why did you charge mo
of Uio bureaus flow operation.
of
effcct
of
consolidation
Immediate
The
converting
Seroni.
won't have anything to do with the annexation question
Tho Sccretaty of the Treasury Is authorized the legal tender notea might ho to retire the ten cents for a drink of water when I wu in
under tho jurisdiction of the Interior Departto reissue them? coin notes after they have been new i*xuc from circulation; but thin would Ik? tne
of any more territory. The San Domingo proparmy at Gettysburg?" Tliere waa nothing
of which htui increased in received into tho
busineaa
the
ment,
Treasury liefurw maturity in done mostly by the banks, into which they
osition which was so effectually destroyed in the
into
separate departments payment of jtublio dues, or to isauo in their would naturally run, nnd which would sulwt)- m^o to ho said after that.
He has the last few years,
House, originated with Mr. Seward.
stead tho name amount of like notes on time. tute them for the legal-tender notea, now held
a Cabinet Minister at ita head, has ifcn
In a trial of steam fire-engines in Nashville
with
advicea from thu island that it is waiting for
This discretionary power, although not an ini- as a reserve.
This reserve amounts to alwut lout
of
Senate
the
several
consideration
under
week, one engine threw a single stream to a
by
House
the
but
ncclie
found
the
to
adopt
of
it,
feature
some strong power
plan, may
one hundred and seventy-two million dollars,
It proposed, )>ortant
of 170 feet.
It threw two streams siCommittee for acme time past.
height
its
and
no
valid
to
bo
to
tho
used,
objection
and would nearly almorb tho amount issued
tusary
is ao sick of Alaska and Seward's negotiations
The how
and a bill i» now accordingly U-ing prepared at use ciints, as notes received in payment of puli- first
This retirement of the converted multaneously to a height of 166 fret.
listen
not
would
it
that
year.
Islands
fur the Danish
wis broken three timet by tho pressure during
tho instanco of loading Senate Coin in it tees, to lio dues are actually paid or redeemed by the notea would effoct no contraction of the currento any protectorate or annexation scheme.
United States. A iikc discretionary authority
a liko amount of legalthe trial.
cy, as it would liberate
consolidate the Indian Ilureau, Educational Deling,

payable

'-'I

practicable

Maryland

nnwt

1-"'-

pioposed

stated to bo from the District of

immediate

or

providing the currency ex-

coin notes payable on u day cej-tain for legal
tender notes, never actually payable on their
by Uiia bill.
face, is the final measure
It ia the means of urc|iariiig for and of making,
and sure but gradual and
not only
This
mvinenta.
easy, tho resumption of
is to lie the first step under this bill to be taken
toward the return to a spccie currency.
The next step relates to tho payment of those
coin notes. The process is to commence one
that
yeir after the date of their first issue. On
daythc $f»00,000 in coin notes, issued a year
before, will bccomo roieemablo, and if presented at tho Treasui^ must be paid. Am piymcnt
to demanded at the aamc rate ai of tho
cnu

number of persons in Government service at

laf Ic<um« depnvl upon the f*lthfalm<M with which It li
euniltl, the i»w|illa>|ha of muaUipal rlrrtkn* air tuch,
that we then ki not trust local il&ot re to eutttki title law,

were

t

The mme amount,

continue
penditures of the Treasury
into coin

tat

people

ffh""

which would make the total amount thus converted during the fiscal yeir ending Juno 80,
the
1870, #180,4)00,000; being about one-half
amount of Uuitcd Htatos notea now outstand-

ing.

leniently
sult. We give below that |>ortion of tin speech
atmoiou* specimen of a tyrant, for Udieving that, when trial aguin by the civil
the
not
let
relating to the bill introduced 1 >y himself which
brute
bntl, why
nay, of » wry
courts ami juries, no mere/ will I* shown then*.
will be found to contain much valuable etntmSouth me how she ran get along without the in*
iaexaminCommittee
Reconstruction
Hou.«e
*
Why not take off The
MtoM of the North
tlcal
matter, and to throw much light upon the
mattei.
▼our nxurwil hamb?
Why not ret.re. like the ing into Gen. Meade's action in this
of the manner ami time at which we
liead of a atiapping>turtle, to your own shell, The Texan contention has refused to enter queation
may rreurt to •peck payment:
mind your own buiinoe, *n«l take your nmU
one third
a
who upon its journals protest signed by
This bring* me to the bill liefore the House.
dlesome noae out of the diah of ft
of the
Doe* it ]io*mws the neccsairy dements of success?
have ft sac ml Ciod-given right to denpbe you. of its members against tho resolutions
The ftmtbern man who does not despisf such an majority for the division of the State. The com- I*t us examine it* provision*.
They, are, to
you, la himself a ih«g. The southern man who intssioners to Washington from the convention destroy all United Htatis legal-tender notes riv
ceivcd in the Trcsury In tho course of ordinary
iloea not took with a hopeful eye to tlio God of
The minority
are all in ftvor of tho division.
transaction* and to issue n like amount of
justice and vengeance for an opportunity to istloga
have been denial a hearing.
United titatea notes, redeemable in coiu on deyour abhorre«l^>ack to the T*ry Iwne,
mand in and after one rear from the date of iswretch who il»»rr»« tlie scorn of mankind.
The prtjcct of raining a new State of Superisue.
Stcond, to cause all national bank notes
You confiscate the lands of the southern people,
Wiscoiw
send military or flmls little opposition in Michigan or
received at the Treasury to I* redeemed by the
you scoundrel and thief! You
the ]<eople of anotlter sin, and has some very earmst porters.
bank issuing the same in United State* legalgovernor* to rule over
which legaMeuder note* shall in
State, where ywu have no more law Ail or right*
committee have reported in the tender notes,
A
legisUtive
like manner be destroyed, ami coin notes, payful jurisdiction than the devil haa in the kingof
financial
the
of
irregularities
matter
allegal
for
20
able in one year, iiwutd in their stead. In other
dom of beaten. You keep a atruug hand
have aa much right to Governor Bullock of Georgia, that he hss acted wools, all tin* paper currency iaauid after July
year* on a people who
liberty aa yourself! There ia not within the with strict Integrity. They say that the whole 1, 1WW, from tlie Treasury of th»-Unit(d States
is to be in notes |Ktyable in one year from the
reach of human Ingenuity a punishment which
his discretion, and their Indo not righteously do- i|ur*tion rests upon
Third, to make theno
date of i«sue in com.
you. and all like you,
vestigations in this respect will be continued.
notes legal tender for tlie rnlemption of national
•erre!
and for all other pur]»«es for which
tank
Says a Washington letter-writer: •'Some time CI11UMmites,
Ikr Trut
Pl.iuti KJOU* aiv uuw ii^ai ICUUCT.
reafter
Caleb
l«t
soon
Cashing
fill,
during
Further, u a mutter of subordinate detail, it
lion. Matt. II. Carpenter, the new Senator signed his position aa commissioner fur the codi- is
that the Secretary of the Treasury
proTidvl
at
with
fh>n Wiaoooain, enter* upon public life
fication uf the United 8talcs law*, the President may, on receiving any of said coin notes into
before maturity, instend of reiaulew* the right principle*. In • recent rpeevh
appointed during the reeves of the Sctute a Mr. the*Treasury
ing thetu, italic an ci|ual amount of new note*
he aaitl:
Simeon Johnson to fill the vacancy.
Although ntyable a full year from (late; and abst that the
"0*r Oorrnuantl ra DM craallm of »««, and part-**
be haa not yet Ivan confirmed, Mr. Johnson has NvreUry may, at his discretion, after the maTV» wioof IV inAnaity ahirh *H«mU all nwnS «n»k.
drawn sincc hia appointment hi? salary of 9100 turity of the note* first issued. i\«uo the coin
4w >«• k, iAn ti|lM7 jwi of pncttotl (fmika, i*<«
note* in eichtug* fur the present United SUtes
ttol w Cumtitatfcai to*
Mllku »nt»wl tW a week and haa not yrt met the other commitThe
notea at a less time Uiaa three months.
roda of to (TraOa* a* vrU at It haa Tto ftt&UiomUl rr- •toners.
One of the comtniaaioncn has never
Secretary i« also authorized, In rase it may l«
r« aaa Ito Mna|M im|hmm» >»i»wi rlrfkt u>l *imf
Dot
a*en
know him.
srrn him and Joes
neenwary, in onler to uiaintain the re<lciii|>tioo
jmttM aik! InjMtW, l.hrrtT and Maury—aa to|*a»ltdr
of (Ik> coin notes after maturity,to purchase coin
The abundance </ brevets in the army has
II *m w*M»m tn u»l >il
at »
To state mere
to the amount of $fiO,OUO,INiu.
n tdahl* Utal Ik* twa ilixlart «i«Ul*alto» riUtlaf m (to
lad to a general cvnfUaion of rank and much in detail, the bill
'ea for a gradual
proti
mump*
t-mmtrr «tou |mlm »-a»«. Bad Uh nwit *« Urri- disgust among tha f«w old ofiwn who have no t:t>n of
specie payment by the oonvenuon of th«
toM* Ito* tto wtofc atotod bM> Ikn or fr»a,
(Af ornamental title above their actual command. outstanding I nitcl States notes into notes fwyable in onin in one y«ir from (lata of issue, the
ptow ) Na fT*irwm ar Mcwtt/ ao«fcl tort Bach toifIt provokes inquiry, in Coogrtni and elsewhere,
•rimftillteffto. Il nw»f. and ttoni 0 d u to* paaaconvmit n into coin notes beiug m-ule aa th«
ot) ami wa an Mf at KM; to rrtara u> ttta An* pci»- aa to the principlca on which fucIi honor* are currency disbursements of the Treasury red|4aa m»« • toh Ito UmraMi m Nu»lnl, and aa diatrilmtcd.
quire.
ItoaU llw Ito atoetoH <qwUgy of all earn.
I'nler its operatian, if it Iwonn a law, all
Tb« Washington Ckroniclt mxwt the speech
TVk pr*i lira kept «u«adUj la *lrw win trad aa, aa tto
Unitnl States lcgal-tmder note* reccim! into
and «•*** da*- of Hon. John Lynch at great length and ean- the
pate Mar ftodra tto a»rtn» aakl
Treasury of the United Slates, in the onii*
|ito«iaM,hlto torN* af paac* and praaparltjr. II w* dudes by aaying that "It evinces much thought nary court* ofbusineas, after July 1, 186'J. will
all national bonk notes so rri» • to alftM of tfcia,
wimtj llaurul s«*Uoee and comprehensive grasp of 0>c sulyrct."
| tw d«-s(n><ioJ; and
cei»f 1 m'll N* ehtnpxl with the banks issuing
ta; to miM, a» Malt** tow auaj niKalt to tto IV
The IWfast Journal copies an item In oar the same for Unitrl States notes, which notea
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tit* w* mmj toikl, aa — (If vtol aatnhl
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and in lieu thereof a Ilka
way atuia,lf«r*la.1to ■rmr jwtlc* to afl bm la tto August* correspondence reftrring to the part will also bedestroy««l,
in
States notoiiaminl
Ui*l, tton w* a»«fc«l tto <rf>*taaK/ ll«m to* WVtad which IUv. Mr. Knowhon of Montville took in amount of United
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the late Senatorial election, and puts n con- Sutrs after one
The
yoar frvtn data of issue.
•4 aa tohlly mw aa, aial tto to4 *i wm autvjra to*
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struction upon it which we did not intend. new notjm will 1» legal tedrr Ibr ths redemption
la
rate
toxtttod
for
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notes,
WhUe we dislike to r* clergymen engage In per- by the banks of thsir circulating
all other purposes exoept for the payment of du(Irvn flrm«<nl cotrvra mit in the Wwhiif. sonal politics, ami whils thry have no right to
tlsaun imports t*fure maturity, and the Inters*
ton dfMW« «ith a Iob; ami »|<iril«l Vriirr, claim eirmpiioti fhun political criticism, If enon the public debt where such internet Is Payain whieh ah* >err mwl» punch** the h*a>l of gaged In polities, twoausa tbey are clergymen, ble in eoin. That is, ther are legal tender ia
themselves he paid ia eoin at
■utne faoale e<<erc*f»o<letit of ni>l paper, who any remark of oura that euukl piwaibly be eon- general, but must
the Uaited States.
h*l apokru'llaparagingty of the Womtn Sat- Struad Into reflection upen the character of Mr. maturity by
T*"
StSSSl
WW1,

million dollars per month or half* million doU
iars per day.—That Is, during the month of
the
July, 18f»'J, there will l« paid out fromnotes
United Htates Treasury #lo,000,000 iu
on depayable in one year fnmi date of issue,
mand, in coin, at the Treasury, to bo foftowol
by a liko amount each month during the year;
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It is stated that Mr. Kvarta tells his friends
partment, and Land Office into one Department
agree
Generalthere that he will not accept the Attorney
and creating a new Cabinet office.
is ofis little probability that cren the basis for a ship under the next administration if it
Gen. Spinner has expressed hia approval of
settlement will be agreed on during the present fered.
the financial bill offered by Mr. Lynch, and
administration.
There liavo been (according to a Washington
thinks tbftt his plan for sjiecie resumption is
disp'iteh) certain overtures mado to our Gov- more practicable and less likely to lead to mont'urtm for 7'«i-r-jMij/cr».
the
ernment to have Sin Doinlugu annexed to
From a recent speech by H«>n. K. B. Washetary disorders than any other yet presented.
United States, and that the Committee on Forburns in tlie House of llepreeeutntives, we
The Kansas House of Representatives has dothe
matter
when
gather sundry striking facts, which «'escrve the eign Affairs met on Saturday,
a bill to nbolish capital punishment.
fcaled
attention of exery citizen.
was fully discussed, with a view of encouraging
One-third of the public domain has Iwen
ill Jewett, of Hartfonl, has lieen redecidMarsh
Committee
The
any formal proposition.
grmted to rnilnad corporations—lNi,"ttO,OUO ed to
de- nominated at New Haven, as the Republican
a resolution
(.Monday)
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report
acre*, worth, at the miuinium price,
Governor of Connecticut.
claring in substance that the Government would candidate for
000,0011.
The lamb granted to the l'aeiflc lltilroads
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Iiullrtin hopes for the cnslit
Oalveston
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The
any
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chccrfully accept
alone lat-k only one-tenth ofei|Ualing in area the
from the pro|>er civil authorities and of tho Stato that the evidence of disorder* there
coming
whole French Km pire.
and San Domingo, having in «nay not be published, but aaya that it more
The sul*idic* in the shape of bond* granted people of Ilayti
the terri- than bears out the worst reports that have ltvn
to thwe railroads amount to fcll.&J'/M), up to view an intention to tiecomc a part of
the present time.
States.
made of the anarchy that prevails.
the
United
of
tory
There are now awaiting the action of Con1h> injuring tno
to
is
Mi*'Ic
Urn.
rciiortal
nid
for
railroads
gress petitions from other
ItciHinption uf .Specie 1'nymi nt».
cause of reconstructioii in Ids Department l>jr
auiouuting in the aggregate to
the House of Ileprvscntativs* on the lifitli
In
turning over to the civil authorities prisoners
of January, Hon. John Lynch called up hi* hill
courts
it
For
sentenced
waked
ami
ia
Uriel I'omeroy
by
who have Urn triol
up.
getting
for a resumption of *|ieeie payments, nn<l adtime after coming t«» New York, hia ml hot in irtial to imprisonment !u Fort Macon ami
The fin*t purl of
dressed tlie house thereon.
colored
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of
*
these
the
of
Uut
Sonic
chill.
tin** prew
prisoners
|«|icr el.* where.
proposition
is detotwl to a criticism of
Mr.
speech
Lynch's
urging coiilinention aa a means of Mitlin^c diffi- »>Micrs, wlio have committed assault, for
the four plan* that have Urn propoiml by four
cult^ in Uie South cn!N forth this choice s]<tvi« which, under aggravate! circumstances, they
tlilTereut individuals to accomplish the uine reuko:

appreciation

a club waa formed, uwler the immediate
jmtrvnagc and protection of President Johnson,
for the purpose of ruling and controlling the enthat
TknraAxes Convkxtion.—'Th<> following ia tire force of the Government ofbcea, and

engines.

To prevent. la the murf eflectual
ai»d displace the t«-n»pspread of intemperance,
tations and facilities'. fur obtaining intoxicating
of all temperance men.
liquor*, is the cbjeet
Ilut ko>c to
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»

TrmprmHr* Aeti»n.

from the present irredeemable United 8(atea which will he reposed in these ooin notes, fbr
of three
noti* into not/* redeemable in coin in om year thcr» wooid In no nob
fnmi date would!« At the rate of about fifteen noteg toward a pu with gold unless the public

PoiMRon LlQi'Ota.—The following is tbe
acttul
Judge Ilufus P. R&nnry is thus early counted
f 0785 47, kating 898,74G 21 m th#
Int section of the bill to prcwt tbe manufac- on u the next Democratic candilatc far Governet increase from the working of the ro*L
ivn.
inch.
ture or tile ft poimoas or adulterated lujuor?, nor of Ohio, nnd U if atated that Gen. Stanley
Mltas ran..
now before the Committee on the Prohibitory Matthews can hare .be Republican nomination
.£liM,7H7
hnniiimwinl
*»,«M
»1,MM
Too* curml
if he wishes it.
Uw and Constabulary act at Attgufta :

Peter Cartwright is In his fiftieth year
aiding elder in tho Methodist Church.

as

pro-

A man was struck by a locomotive At Knoxville the other day, tossed fifteen feet into tho
air, and nearly caught on top of the engine,
with only the sprain of an ankle.

last your was nearly cighty>ono million bushels,
from tint of 1807.

Isabella manufactured during ber reign in
Spain 5111 minister*, 7W senators, 1885 generals, 2"J1 nobles and 01 grandees of S|*in—
30I'J honors In *11; ami bIic thought bertclf
very fortunate if st iuch a price she c»uM purcIiapo the nllixianoc of the
for two whole days.

recipient of

an

hon-

or

An insane uin jumped from N'ugara suspen•ion bridge, on Thursday hut, but wm not hurt,
and finally iuiim men in a skiff rvscuod bin).
llee choler* pre-

ia $7500.

flrreley's salary

vaiU in Kwtucky.

In the ae*enty-two national cemeteries

are

intern*! two hundred thousand soldiers whoso

known, an<l one hundrel thousand
y*t not identified.
220 car-lo-wls of potatoes fme Ixm sent from

names an*
more

aa

Skowhegan
There ia

('.iliix,

on

body and

since the first of

a

settlement 20

the St. Croix

his wife

Altogether wc

a

are

RUer,

Good

use one

day.

September.

or

30 miles atovo
in

which every-

Templars.

million |>ostage stamjM

A man in Bererly recently got so noisy drunk
Falls Is said to be very attractive now at the funeral of his wife that be had to bo giron account of the large amount of drift ice that cn in charge vf a |>oliocinau.

Nlagra

over the fnlls.
A young woman in Minnesota has gone insane
Thero is a fire insurance company in Sutton, from riaiichectte.

passes

N. II., with one hundred tlionsand dollars in
An Iowa lady Is heir to some 1000 arm of
risks whone losstes for twenty years have been land in Texas, granted years ago by the Stats to
but
one Mullen, who fought Hanta Auna.
It is

a

f«ict

interesting to somebody perhaps,
ftfty*«no Thursdays in 186l»,

that there will be

two less than list year.

Tickets to the inauguration ball, tireaty-«ix

dollars each.

Bankruptcy caws hare lieen Tery nuroerous
Forty-seven American families in Paris are in Tennessee. 8ince the law went into effect
on the list of those who are regularly invited to there haTe been 2805 petitions in the wholo
all gala parties at tho Tullleries. Only seven of State, of which only .100 were in East Tenneathem arc from the southern Sutcc.
Erlangvr SCC.
and hi* wife, tut Mum Hlidfll, were dropjwi
Commodore V&nderhllt declares the secret of
from the list *'Ter*l years ago.

hia succew la economy. lie said la Court tha
and oilier
between
who
is
seventj
Judge
day—
If I cannot u* the capital of that mad (New
eight/, spanks pleasantly of the pasting away
betofthe "old-schoolgentlemen."
Riys he: MI I York Central) for pretty nigh 8,J,0<)0,000 thrn
than any one that hit* crer been in It,
ter
a
was
I
When
waa born at the wrong time.
I do not want to bo on the road." If y»«i hate
young man young men were of no aooount. been running a mail, and jrcu apend bine or tea
Now I am old, I find old men are of no ac- niilliona to run it, if I cannot do it for eight,

and do it aa well.l am tmdj to go from the n*vl.
That haa lieen my principle with stram*hipa> I
28'JO Immigrant* liava arrived at New York never had
of anybody in runany adtanUgn
and
sinoe January 1st.
ning steamshipa alongside of anotlier nun,
do it aa well m he, for ID per cent leaa than it
on
U
A sewing machine driven bjr clcctricity
ooat him, I would leave the ahip.
count"

exhibition in Paris.

A Washington letter aayi Gen. Butler haa
strike and unearthed a novel sinecure. Among the appn»so
demand five dollars per day. An effort la being priationa be disooverwl an item
of
annum for the ••Hunenntcndent
made to establish a oo-opsrative factory with a much per
Not understanding what this
tha Crypt"
capital of $100,0U0 in $50 shares.
memt he Bought knowledge from hia Mlow
II*
were ihi wiacr tlian be.
but
itself
The

Chicafp>

shoemakers

arc

on a

highly
Uoderich, Canada, has esteemed
favored by an abundance of salt wells, bat now
All the wells
finds that it has too much salt.
of drinking water in the town are strongly im-

providing

members,

tbey

then consulted the ap|iropriation billa for fifty
aame thing chargvl in
yeara liack ami found the
each bill After a determined smrch among
the servants of the Capitol the Superintendent
of the Crypt waa (bund. He waa brought forprrgnatul with it
aeema
ward and m»In to relate hia history. It
The English government has refuted to inter- that shortly after General Washington di«*l an
HI tig A>r the
fere In tho case of Whalen, the murderer of act waa pvased by Coa/frvm pro*
of a vault beneath the Capitol, which
Thomas D'Arey McOce, and be will acooniing- liutldlng
state*,
waa to hold the remaina of tha immortal
ly be execute! on the 7th Instant. it is cipcci- man and warrior, and to I* called the Crypt.
nl that he will make a confession.

It wn Ii'Uii I n«ws»ary wn»«i» »•»■•
mcml epot, and accordingly on officer *u
the
are
High okl life In Chioago. The following
Sanerinteodrot of tbo
employ*!, to lie caUolthe
the headings of a single paper on one day:
Tbe duti« of
tta|*rint**dent wrrw
U A. M. until
More Blond/ Affrays—Deadly Weapons—The to Fit near tlx Crypt daily from
A P. M.. and ace that ooly one |^i burner «u
Head
Beer
and
Muge—Tbs
Uevolvsr
the
Ax,
ThU the prreent occupant b«« dune for
a urn* I.
of* Detective Laid OpN I»/ Blows from
the tut ftrty yr*n>, and now ()«-n. Ilatler cruHatehet—Shooting of a White lloj by a Negro cify pnprai* to atwllsh the office.
in Clark street—A Bar-tender Badly Pounded
A »horkin(C Ulc of youthful depravity enram
with Ilocr Glasses. Particulars unmmsaary.
to ub in the Chicago paper*, the particular* of
Meadow Lake, a mushroom town, which whleh are given thai: fleo. lligdow, not jet
two years ago
nine yearn «M, «u playing villi three of hij
sprung upoa the Pacific lUilmad
and at uoe time boastal a city government, two cousins at the how* of (Mr father, a Mr. IU-itheatres, thirteen hotels, ke„ has bow a popu- fonl. Becoming angry at aooto fancied Injury,
lation of 3o, aad a baildinft*. that coat 96000 he niial • loaded abot gun and threatened to
was sold the other day for #76,
it The oldeal IUtforl
Robert,

iliachar^e
boy,
The largest and moet powerful fog whistle in about 12 ream old, took tbe furt away from him
the world Is In be put in use on Thatcher's Is- Wllng him he wnakl (boot one of tbem. He
land, of Salem. It is to be worked by a ten rvpliel, "[ will aboot you M you do not let mo
the alone." Hubert tben
bone power engine, and will be ready about
put Um gun back in iU

first of June.
About
amount

$2,000,000

exprmled by

set down aa the annual
the eity of New York for

are

place and went to tbo wood-bona*. While
there be beard tbo report of tbe gun In tbo
liouae, ran in, and found hia brother lying on
lb* floor. He oould not apeak, and ex piml In

its false hair. Between Are aad six hundred
tbo gun
hair merchants distribute the hair purchased by ilout twenty mlnntea. Oaorga pat
went to'hia parent*, makand
iU
back
in
wboUat
both
of
amount
place
money
this Immense
aa prated
aale aad retail establishment* throughout tba ing aucb atateoMBta at different puinU
bo know what bo bad done, and abowing tbo
environs.
its
and
eity
and eanalng of a ■aimer criminal. It la
The Addison smelt fishers are doing a good gnlh
tbat a tnr weoka ago tbla eamo boy namid
Paiaw.
Thqr ahlp
bnsiasBB, sajrs the Maehlas
liekoi and. boat a young Indian girl
the soMits to Boston. Buyers take them en lbs iioional/
tan
aboot
yean aid, a aobolar is tbo mm
spot wfcsrs they ar* caught; the highest pries
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An unusoal phenomenon occurred Thursday
no less than a
morning atxmt 1' o'oWk. being
by ririd
of
thunder,
®ccuui|«»i»i«J
s»->ere clap

l.ultlr.

y-rp Yard
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Durniu of Construction

the time.
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Kighty-two men
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wl» JO *.
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II.AW a. a., m>1 7.J4 Ami
Mall

mowing at

It wu

lightning.
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helpers, I'-trpcutera, laborers, blacksmiths,
painters and machinists.
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Kr+nmrtf Tirt ntff Stroud

The Triumph Knginc Co., arc on hand thin
They have
yenr for a grind bull on the 23d.

fat al 11 J* A. a.« |w~*fWU, Mo.lay. WmttmmUj
a»l frviAjr at UO r a.) Ljimaji (Vara, TW*laj.
C. r. OawAB, P. M.
hIi at Ul a. a.

secured

City Hall,

strong attraction
If we have been nor*

and offer

in the matter t>f music.

a

rectly informed the music will eicwl anything
of the kind ever heard in this place. A generr*at OAcc—flail Arraa|taifaU.
two flrr
S
p. a ous
Mail* umi far llta Wv«t at 1M 4. a., ml M
rivalry lias eiistrd Mween our
N liaf < ifa K**i, at ll.ja a. a., a/i4 (Up. a
as to which should
several
fbr
jrwrs.
r.«inujr Mall* cl-oa Mit| Tin- companies
artck, at II In r. a
Mr. llrown of II<«4on
ftiniBb Ibc hat minic.
4*jr, Thanda/ ami Naiurlajr al CM A. a.
and 7 to p. a.
H4114 laaita trua lb* W«d a 1114
has intrnstnl himsrtf in the matter, and says
Ilai r«r>. al
Far llta MmI at »Ju a. a., and XM p. a.
Wnlurt. the Triumph shall have, at no matter what coat,
11 a. a. Cnaatoy Mai la antn »i«j Mumalajr,
a.
p.
at
Ul)
dajr awl Crelv
the t>e«t uiusic attainable. On Wednesday eve& 9. EICIURIM. r. M.
ning the Company guve a generous claiu-cbowder to some of their friends, which passed ofl
Ram

to the gratification of all
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Ihinirl Jf. Oirrs,

uy.
Hnrtly Mitchtm*
We mbjrt notice in another

The citizens of 8aco and Biddcfonl will learn
colnmn, that at
of Mr. Daniel
the Director*' meeting (Mundajr) of the lfardy with profound regret of the death
afterMachine company, they toted to |>ay aa usual, M. Owen which occurred last Wednesday
in Saco, after a short but
a Are per cent dW idend <>ut ot the pivftta of the n«">n, at his residence
Ixrna leadlaat atx moot ha, at ill laavbg on hand aurphu painfUl illness. Mr. Owen has long
bis name
and
starr
cent
our
fire
in
merchant
city,
per
ing
eaminga of $G7C5, besides paving
and we under- has always heen the synonym of integrity and
aince
niontha
starting,
aix
e*ery
a fairer or
stand they have been doing a very much larger fair dealing. No man in Saco had
an honest
buaincm in the Grist Mill; alao with wood and bettor deserved reputation. He was
at his late
Funeral
citizen.
ami
a
of
man
aale
the
lumber,
besides
good
iron working tools,
afternoon at two
doora, gutters, conductors, moulding, Ac., rexidence in Saco, Saturday
are
and
o'clock.
nn
them
hare
hand,
where they
they

with order* fur canJ gruulen ami omor
Attention la called to the Auction Sale of
Irish Linen and other Dry Goods at Hhaw's new
machines of their manufacture.
bk«k. Hales each "l»v at 24 k 7 P. M. This is
From the statements of the Treasurer, and
a Bankrupt stuck and roust "be sold.
tbe well-known business character of the men
T. K. Lab*.

pressed

who oontrnl the affairs of the company, and also
the hamlscme dividend annually made, it would
Tub Lima rotnui.—We h«w nwivwt lh« F*t>roof Uim m-<u(Iiljr. It M ada|*t^l t><* '"X* ai*l
■eern that there are but few, if any, better in- »rj nuiuivr
la U* I-JC* ** th«n
rtrk and Ury will flint «®«l
veatments than In this stock, and we understand PuMKhnl B»«xhty at mm il'jUar a year, b/ Alfred lSrwvll, Chicago.
by the Treasurer that that there are a few
•ban* of this stuck jet in his bands for sale.
Kx-Qucen Isabella is issuing diplomas, acAu'lUrf* UmlS.

oora[**njring the bestowal of declaration*, antedated, which is supposed to indicate her belief

Hayes, rmj., f >rai*rir a prombient
of the Vork eouutjr bar, diwl this weel
that In a few tnontha ahc will be reinstated on
ia Ihwton, of brain fever and his remains have
the throne of Spain.
A
committee
been sent to Saoo to be interred.
Thomas M.

member

consisting of Messrs. Chas. Levi Woodbury, C.
0. Dame %ud Samuel Wells, of the Suffolk bar,

A terrible tragedy occur**! in Merwin county,
A man named George
on Saturday.
Iowa,
met on Tuesday, who submitted a series of resoShaffer, who had twice 4wertwl his wife, reof
and
character
the
lutions eulogistic of
ability
turned rrcently and ordered her to lcorc her fathe diseased, and expressing their coudoleoce

ther's hotiac. He went there with a loaded rewith bis family ami friend* in their bereavement.
volver. Hia wife's mother met him at the door,
the
loas
S|Hvchea were made by others on the
and after knocking her down with a chair he
bar had sustain*! ia the death of Mr. Hayes.
served hi-t wife similarly ami then shot her in
A macting of the York County Bar was held
the hewl, killing her instantly. He next fired
Tuesday, I*. M., to make arrangements to at- three times at himself and then gashed his throat
U.
Presiding Justice,
tend the funeral.
with a butcher's knife. He was found lying
P. Tapley; Committee, Joa. Dane, C. 1L Ayer, with his head on the bosom of his dead wife and
Com. on Itasolutious, Philip
K. 1). Smith.
with one of his children in his arms. He deEastman, L 11 Wtggin, J. M. Uoudwiu. Com. clared his predetermination to kill his wife.cven
on arran^vuieuU of fUneral at Saeo, & K. Hamif lw had to murder the whole family.
Voted*to
ilton, 0. A. Emery, Edw. Eastman.
afterrequest the court to a-ijouru to Thunslay
Full particulars of the disaster at Danbury,
noon at 'J o'ekek.
The upper reservoir which
are received.
CL,
Tlie funeral of Mr. Hayes took place in B<«was first to give awny is estimated at 250 feet
ton, yesterday and was attended by a delegation
almve the level of the river, which run* through
from the York liar, consisting of Judye Taply,
the town, and is distant from it about five miles,
Mea<rs. Win. P. Haines, C. P. Ayer, Joseph
Loss on property by the torrent is estimated at
C.
l)aue, T. II. Ilubbanl, K. U. Smith aud C.
Thirteen lives
thousand dollars.
a hundred
Ilohbs. Yesterday services were held in Sacv,
The
wore lost; fire holies hire bean recovered.
[
in
a
which the York County liar atten<lt\l
under cskw
have
it
is
lodged
others,
rappuscd,
|
Iwly. W# regret our inability to join them iu of k» anil the timber, Ac., which were swept
this mark of it* pec I to our deceased brother,
down the stream a great distance. Tim* dam*
bat shall i;ivc full particulars of the occasion
iHnbury
ami five bridge* were swept away.
nest *«i.
would now lw lirlpltM in owe of Arc.

j
|

/HtlrMr.

A great ship is to bo built in Kin Francisco,
well known citiaen of Duiton,
with
found hanging deitd in his bog sty on Fri- if the plans already on exhibition meet
Mr. Jose has Urn insane at favor. It is to l*> as large as the Great Kast-

Richard Juar,

was

a

day morning.

times for suiuc years, and hcncv
death.

hia untinuly

twoern, but will draw only eighteen feet, or
thirls the draft of the Great Eastern.

JMtftoM.
In London soarlct foer has d cat royal fifteen
We loarn that the religious interest is incrvaslives (of children chiefly) every day fbr the last
trig in this place. Twelve ruse for prayer* last thirteen weeks.
at the Kooma uf the Y. M. C.

Sunday evening,

effectually disponed of for
this session of Congrew, having, through Gen.
llutler's efforts, been made to give place to the
The Taritf bill is

Awwciation.
JVrtf P—t

A I*ost Office has been eatabliahed in Uiia
1*'h1 over from last
county, called Ossipee Mills. Luther U. Hub- Internal Revenue tax bill,
Postmaster and Henry Mo- session. The situation of tbc latter is such that
erts is

appointed

everything else in evening sesThis insures its pas.
sions until disposed of.
Priori ftr^lrt.
the House, though it can scarcely get
Quite an interest is taken by the young men sage by
the Senate.
in the new vehicle, and the Riding School through
it will exclu le

Kenny, Assistant.

crowded.

is

We're got

the

fever and are

"kerridga" m soon as
••wheel In" comes. But the question is, how is
a person to balance himself and prupel at the
l*»und to

same

boy

our

It is easy enough when you knon
Next season will doabtlc* bring out

time?

Hon. C. W. Goddard of Portland has recovered the sum of 84W0, of the Grand Trunk
Rail ILiad Co., for insults and abuse offered by
one

of its

employee*.

suspended

animation are not vcrj
um-ommon, but there is one at the prvsent tim«
many vel«c*p«dists; but the price, 87">,
charged, ia outrageous. Any ordinary nu in Wisconsin that excites a great deal of atten-

how.

Cases of

bow

tion. A girl of twelve years, just recovering
"guhielo"
can whittle ami hammer out
these for leas than half the money, and then from a combined case of measles and dipthcria
told her parents that she was going into a tranct
make exorbitant wagea.
She then ap.
ami asked them not to bury her.
likr

a

fhri'lt•«<!« MMii ,V«w> Imp'i

Drained the stuck of

jewelry

and

though under very fkvorafor decomposition there art

Fancj l-irently died,

but

Great Kali*, and ao be bl« circumstances
It is mid that a vein has been
.Mr. W. hw roorr no siens of it
has replenished his stack.
such a tappe 1 and the blood flowed from it as if th<
than a Kcal trade, rise he could not

Goods of Womlwanl

at

®Kp

magnificent stock and variety, and his advertisement U>-<lajr shows that he is determined to

were

person

alive.

*
The particular* of the suit* now on trial in
keep the |«o>|>l«> uf York county and viotuit) Chicago, in which the mat of Stephen II. LV)Ugposted as to where the best bargains can be las el»im certain real estate
proj«erty in thai

H.

city, org published

ok

follow*: It is

alleged

that

JVaf Jk«
Mrs. Douglas wan induced to convey the pro|*
Col Charles Watts of lluxton, a prominent
to ooe Thomas S. Dobbins fur the satislbo
crtjr
last
man and worthy eitiarn. died suddenly
with the umlertiou of merely nominal
Sunday morning, of congestion of the brain, cUnding, n«>t expressed in the deeds, that Dub
a?nl rtl rear*. Mr. Watts bad twice rrprwmt- bins wai to be
simply a trustee of the property
ed hie town in the Legislature, ami served as for the benefit of the heir*, but
Dobbins, it ii
Selectman ; a man of lar#e business capacities
said, has sold the property in his own nam*,
and one whoee lose will be deeply Wt.
an<l not as trustee, and appropriated the pro
1*. r. .tffrH.
cwals to hi* own use. It is farther alleged thai
The Annual Meeting of the Tork County Dobbins has
large sums of money to Mrs.
at the Aldenuen'a
Abner Mitrhell of AK>

Agricultural Society was beld

mom, X*m, Jan. 2t*.
frnl, Chairman; John llanaoom, CfcrrtoT ;
The following nttrrr< were chtwen : President,
t'ol. Jotiu M. Goodwin, lliddrford ; Vice Pmitlrnts, Leonard Andrews, Itil.lcf<>nl, Nathan
lhute, jr., Alfred, John Milliken, Button, Edward 11. lUndall, Limington, John S. Murrh,
Dayton; See., John IIuwmu. Saeo ; Tnw.,
Charles IL Milliken, Sscv; Trusters, It. P.
Tipley, Svo, Amii L Ayer, llid<lefml, Kerfrusun llaincs, UnkWeool, Charles llanly, Biddeford i Librarian, Edward Eastman.
I'mktU

JCeWl»#•
Mrs. Weaver gave,

n

reading

according

entertainment

tn

pubtie notic,

in Shaw's Hall on SU-

paid
lV>uglae, now Mrs. VI' illiams, for her assistance
iu securing the pn>|<erty as against the children
of Senator UtuyUn, and her step-children.

The Unitnl States Supreme Court at Washington made an important decision in regard U

Monday. The com came uj
fhmi California, when; it was held that an in«vme tax is a dirset tax withiu the meaning ol
the income tr

x on

the Constitution, and that the tax laid by the
internal revenue law is unconstitutional, bacausr
it is upon property ami not divided pro rata
among the Sutea according to their rcpriscuta

U n in the lower House of Congress. The court
dec* led against this ruling, and affirmed the

constitutionality

of the tax in its prewent form.

The programme was as fallows : Selections fn*n the Psalm's; The BeautiThe cable <kwp*tchcs say that a majority ol
ful Scow; Skipper IrMen's Hide; Kxtraots fri«n the Greek cabinet has decided to sijm the I'sri*

urlay evening.

for the settlement of the Eastern juraThe first bmirxws of the Spanish Cortes,

"Nrigkbor Jackwood;" Launching of the ahip; protocol
Sham ua O'Brien;

Baby looking oat

for me; The tion.
high order soon to as—mbli,

will be the formation of a
appreciative
large temporary government, to serve until a pernioaudience wcredelightwl, and she has every rsa- neut ruler shall 1* elected. The French gov.
eon to feel a just pride at the maun* In which ernment is urged to rv»t»re diplomatic relations
Conrtin.

Mm. Weavsr exhibited

of talent with whieh

an

a

and

readings were received. W« unlervtaad
so pleased were our Saeo eitisens who arc
generally so discriminating la literary matter*,
that the lady has bean (Ogagnl to furnish a
reading In that eity at some time not yet selected, but of which due notice will be givher

with Mexico.

that

about the

en

in the Jocuau

Davis at

There is

some

talk in Pnrii

complimentary reception of Jedfcrsoa
the military school at St. Cyr.

Mr. Staeltpole, of Krodoskeag, raised a soaki
encumber last year which measured six feet ami
two inches in

Th• Tfoslrv

length.

Hardy Machine Company.
Qf Did well Jt Locke with their fall Dramati*
Directors of Hardy Machine Com pan j
abort
a
for
the
to
public
met at their efflce, Feb. 1st, to bear the report
Troupe It now open
time at Shaw's new HalL We have no doubt el the Treasurer, an4 to act epos what might Ii
ontoe
cornsiheftifsUwm > aa4 it wii voted to p*l
hat IVm foarf md >«■-«-»-» >mn«mHiH wilLhe

THE

of Miimr'i .inolvn» /.nuwnt.ttii|> the *r
«Itli unoiwml wool, littU the feel In Mrtu we*
tor l«fore going to bed, and keep the head waiiu
at night.

Capt. Charlea Baeer. who fceepe a aaperb atoak
of livery ht.r»«e Id Portland. Me^ Informed u» recently that he um« Sheridan'e Cavalry Coadillou
Powiler* regularly lu hi* atablei, and that the ex*
mum la uiurti than oflket by the iliuiiuUhed aut't
of train neceaaary to keep hi* ho race alwaya la
(uwl

b,f ft*' JV

J^hU. Vfcfifc

drop*

''"hh*"1- J'-

TSfflsSS^Sier-;
U.lfc\„J£r
/wlS;
»"•

Pnnel.
M. Unoklo, oI

I
I

order.

2^1 Kaar 3Ibt Sr., New York
l>*Aa 8iai—For three weak* |»ul 1 Have been
Hitter*. for Mora than
Plantation
tiling yniir
lot-r etewfA# f»t I hare l>eeii »*ITerlnx f>«ia what
nerruu*
wa«
taM
prostration, being un
due
tor
in v
ar ateatal laaide tend are1 ardly any
llut
I had not u-ed the
rreat
without
lati«ue.
bor
Itilter* a wr»« belnre 1 wa* cenMlou* of their ben*
«lil ii mm a* ii..U,,i,_ i-Im |i.»I miiI I li»»- C'intinued iu gaiu rery r»i>i<lly nince till now I am able
to be about lay u«ual household dalle*. To all
who aro afflicted with general debility 1 can teafruw (Jipaileuce that the Hitter* are Invalua-

pli>»icat

'Wedding compliment*

j

knowledge

«« J.

W,n- '• A,**r
**£
"•*.•»> HlMJIarr

ii*

ao*

MmUIJtiyN*
Sr'SnltniF^
Mm, «Hi kiM
«

Omm, of

*M«I Ilawkea. of BUnd"eM« d««*hUr of Uilmao Lougee,

»«^MufJu^i/iTd^'

l«k.
Jr, of P.

DIED.
CT Nfldee* of d*etha, not estwxdlnf rtt line*, Inverted
free, above tUai number, at regular aJvcrtUInf r»tr*.

_

tlfy

Yi-ara, truly,

ble.

Ma«<ihlia

WATita.—Buperlor

to

the

beat

Im-

ported Uvruiau Cologne, aud *uld at half the price.
H

Aragon't Atlantic Cable*, rtearn navigation
and thoae progression* «d *clenee and art that
tnark the nineteenth eentarv•, not tlic lca»t uaeful
lake rank anions
are I>r. Aver'* medicine*.
the benefaction* of inanklud, from the
and certainty will: which thc> rurr. Try Aver'*
Cherry Pectoral on a cough, and It I* gone. What
■kin ilUea-if or iiti| urltle< of the bloo<l wit lit land

Tfccy

rapidity

Ayer'a Saraaparillaf Aver'* Pill* are the nerfrc*
lion of a purgative —every foully ahould hare
them, aa almo«t every family doe* Not a trifle to
be tbanklul for are u»"d medlclnea and the knowledge how to u*e tbein for protection from dl*ea*e
Tlie»e !>r. Ayer'* preparation* aud publication!
furnlfh, and we do iM»tue«ltato to commend tbeiu.
St. Leal* Ltaltr.
All frel the neceMlty.at time*,
Orna Kxtnrio*
or (omeHiing to tone up the ay*tem, wa*tod and
—

In tht« city, Jan m Freddie N., only eon of New.
land and Nuile Phllbrtek. aicd I year, 9 month*
and Iftdaye.
In thl* elty, Jan. 13, llannah, nlfo of Itenlel P.
Llhby, and daughter of Uwli Pari*, iH • yeara
and II) month*. I'leaaant In life, calm In death |
•ha departed In ftill aonurance of a bleaaed I tumor,
tallly beyond tha crave.
In thla city, Jan. 26, Aurella, daughter of K»r»
•ml llannah llanaeom, aged ill year* and 7 nana.
During month* of aevere aufltringahe frund the
Jegrace of Uod (ndlclent. She loved to talk ol
•in and llcaven. and I'jnrrd to be there. She often
I
am
when
*l>o
not
for
dear
nth,
mother,
•aid,
weep
gone' liar moaaage to all Mai, 'Meet me In llearen.

Thy work la done—thy home l< with the bleat,
Thou art. and ahall >>« evermore at re«t i
Ami when our dav* are paat, our labor* o'er.
We'll meet thee,deare*t,on that hll*»l\il diore.
In thlaelty, Jan. 31, of parmlyal*, Kpbralm limnllton, aged 87 year*.
In Raco, Jan. 15, Hiram D.. »on of Jo*eph II. and
Catharine M. Hhaw, aged I year and r> month*.
In Kenncbuukpurt, Feb. 2, III** llannah P. Mil*
ler. daughter of the late .Mr Jo*eph Miller. •IMeaacd are the dead who die In the Lord."
H e have
parted, aiater t thou art gone,
tione In tlilne Innoeenre, meek. *ufTcrlng one.
'fhy weary spirit breathed Itaelf to aleep
Ho iieacefally, U aeetat d a tin to weep,
In thoae fond watchera, who around tliee atood,
And lelt, e'en then, that Uod waa good.

depraved by orer mental or ubyalcal eiertlon.
Inatead of reaurtinx to aiooholic or medicatod
atliaalaaU, u*e Kpoer'a "Standard Wlnea," they
<'«*•
are aupercedlnx all other* now offered to tbe pub- (New Hampshire paper* pleaae eopy.)
In Kllot, Jan. At ttuaan J., daughter of Marihall
lic. Try them and you will bo eobrluood of what
Thl* la the
Jmentli*.
and
Uilve
J.hplnaey.ated
Bold by drugglat*.
we nay.
of theae parent*, all dying In Infcnoy
eighth ehlld
*
but one.
In lluxton, Jan. 24, Willie W., too of Mr. J. W.
fiiddeford and Saco Retail Price Oarrent. Palmer, aged 14 monthe and 4 day*.
In Lebanon, Jan. IV, Albion, youngeat eon of
conaarrra wimit.
Wentworth and l>razle Lord, aged 0 year* and 7
month a.
Tutkoit, Feb. 4, 18M>
In Il«rwl«k, Jan. 20,'John Quptlll, aged 2' yra
rMtorfc*, r gall.. .TMTSO
Iu Uerwlck.jan 23, Mr. Solomon 8. Llbby. aged
SMPW 62 ear* and 2 month*.
Cookie.fbo., 7MT$1 0" (feu,?
j
IW
1U0U Oil, hml, r K"»
Dried, ¥ ft
In York, Jan. 20, Mra. Patience Nowell.aged 62
4 Mff 4 75
Whalr.r r*ll- t07«.
Dnutf,|f Im
year*.
.bOtt..
K*n
*°««
••ix', ¥ f»lJ..
Dutt»r, r ft
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SPKOIAIj
Tu Holder* of

notices.

GovrriimviilIlomla.

and

onini

or tiii

Eating House!

New

T*kc

pliuuro

In

At

Rent. Hare In.
to tU'* per an*

at

17T Hot Menu >«rre<l
I lie day or evening. JS

at

Call and

Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup,

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
NO. 4

KI'I.riNt'11

I*T.,

DOLLIE BIDWELL,
YANKEE LOCKE,
—AffDA—

First Class Dramatic Company,

Will open thlaIV*«r and Maffttlflcaaat Hall
(ora ihort aeaaon.

Monday Jlrcnintr, Feb. 1, ISflO,
On wlileb oeeaaion will be preaented tha Mew
Play In 3 acta entitled

ESMERALDA,

Or tho HUNCHBACK of NOTRE DAME.
Dolllc Itldwcll.

1MMHUALIIA,

To cuncludo with tho Pares of

DAY.

FOR A

WIFE

NATHAN TrCKKIt,

*

Yniikee Lock*.

TIC ICET8.

Iteleon/. 11

IW OnU.

CenU-

Ituie*, $ 1. 5>t.

Coinmenoo at 7 3-4 o'clock.
3*6

Door* op«a at 7.

TUB OIUUINAL
OP TUB UNITED 8TATK8.
Tkr tmiiKM •/ Ihii Cnmr<iny it rrrlfivflf rtn/lnrd
It Itl Inturanet of Fir$t-Clo»t llrnltkf Livtt,

D. L. LITTLBPIBLIVS,
110

711

Main 8t.,8aeo.

WANTS !
1 8 0 9
Do you icant
Do you want
Do you icant

a
a
a

Do i/ou want

a

Do you tcant

a

yood

Gold Watch.

Do you leant
Do you wnnt
Do yon leant

a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Do jfou want a

good set of Plated Forks.
good Pie or Fish Knife.
good Butter KnxfL
rjoorf hYuit Knife.
good .Yapkin Ring.

good

Tea Set or Castor.

good Cake Basket.

good lee Pitcher.
good Butter Didu
good limy

Dish.

yood M<mtlt Ornament.
want a good 'l\ovtlling Bog.
leant a yood fl'dkf or Glove Box.
icant a yood Jllbum.
leant a good Pocket Book,
leant a

Do you leant a
Do you want a

Do yoM want u
Do you tranf a

good Pocket Knife.
good JRaxor.
good pair qf Scitiort.
good pair of Shears.

or

tJkould 6*, found in

Ware and

Fancy

J.

jr.

Silver

Goods

Great Fallt, JV. H.,
-Jfllh-

Satisfactory!

REMEMBER,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
Hijfkttt Maltt.

Bankruptcy
MAINE.

P. S, Fine Watch Repairing done
short notice and warranted.
TWAMRLKT * CLEAVFJ,
130 Maia Kin Dtddeford.
It

Jan. 4, IMS.

STATE OF MAINR, BnarrAar'a Orrtca,!
J
Arei'm, Jaly 14. Ihcm.
within tba wopa af tba fbragwlng
b« Mat to

Geturmi JMdteriiaementB•

Hmutra
PROrrWALH

«rp h. rrb> lavlte.1, ao<l iMf
tba vllaa aC tba Braralarjr vl Mtau
tba Uovernor aad Cuatnl.
of
order
0/

lurparaed

Shtttingi,

toHccoI

Dtntmt,

"u

D

I*

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

C.

Thl« celebrated Balre hu gained a popularity
within » rtrjr brief epaca of Una far eieaedlag
th*t of aay other ftrtlcU evrr latrodaced Into lhl«
country, from the bet that IU wonderful h rail apropertiee eniare for IIa rapid nil wherever It la
Imvi. II It difficult to eapply erdera u Aut u
they oome la, although irmpoeiti on t> eiUo(Ire aoftle kire been perfected for lie tuana factar*.
Certlflcfttei from eorae of the moit reliable men
ftU^Ml to «arw thle Salve liftj nude la fever Korea,
Cenu. Aboeee, Bara^ad other kladred dlffiealtU*
eaojgh to Alloolamneof thle paper. If yoa have
tajr eort of fleeh wound or (ore, burn, or bra lee.
aae Dwrlaw*a Hair* atoace tod relief li oerUla.
A BACON, las Liberty Htreet, lllddefordi 8. S.
MITCliKLL, Hrt MftlnStreet,HfteoiUeaeral AgeaW.
And eold by DrvggltU every where.

$1,000,000

rVLL.

PHILADELPHIA,

Where the general builneM of the Company la
tran(»eU<1. and to which all general currejyvodenoe iltould be addrewed.

OFFICERS.

CLARENCE II. CLARK, PrttUtnl.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finsntt **4 IlMtlfM
Ctmmtlln.

»

COOKE, V\t* PrnU—t.
EMERSON ff. FEET, Sterelwf mi A<t*Mrt.

EE8P0H8IBLE A0EHT8 WANTED

IIKHRY D.

To dlepoea of guarantee* for tha aala of laadad
and other valn*l>le property la different parte of
tha United Htatee. ProAU vary liberal, eaiaa easily affected, a ad no l«e« of time from other baeloec*. Addreu J. T. MILLER A CO.,
Boi 4, Port Depoeit, Md.
3w6

aPBBB'S STiUIDABD

WINE BITTER8!
to

t*

K
(/i

oq

fcj

£

For lk« Weak,
fbr iht Pair,
For lh« Sirkly,
For iht Jtgni,
For Ftmaltt,
For Spring Ut*.
T1IKM.
TO
DITTKR8
NO
EQUAL

Notices.

Trimmings!

Strip*,

Cotton Ftanntl,

LINP.NR,—CIIKAP,
F. A. DA VS.

FLANNELS. FLANNELS,
•In iter/

PLAIN

(Ta<1

a

of

AND TWOLKD,

Whloh will b« sold at Urraliu, at

F. A. DA VS.

4

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS.

In While aai Col'd.

—IB-

IS KKW AND KLKOANT DK8IGH,

IlnuM In faro, TWt«o Amu*,
I law on K"m BUrrt, llUJrtmt.
ftnr> l/4i rat Adam*. Rim ami Atfrrd Slrwrti.
llflMM UaU •« Alli*l, ML Vmhuq a»l Waahlnftrai
Btrwta. Abo, »«k athm.
Tb* »'«>»* |ci>|.Ytjr u fr* m!« on liberal trrma,
pt w.«ikl likr tucirkancc h* llartlr Machine Co,
t'llAllf.KX IUHKV.
Htnfk.
OOka V> UuovJn NmC
UMdohnl, No*. 10, 1M0.
u

CtlMp, fti
4

F. A. DA r8.

LARGE VARIETY Of

Cashmoro

—u—

Shawls!

LONO SB 8QUARS,
And al leu than cotl of Importation.

y.-i. DATS.

4

CARPETINGS, CARPETIKGS.
will lad
Pcrxint a>»cat porehwlnr
•

WW. U0IW0N. ColL of CuMob*.
rocy

CorpoU

Ikll

farorafel* opportaally m 1 thall Mil for
lk«Mit)t4i)riitHrprMw( Low
FHooo without npH t* Uo laio
adraaoo la aaol alada oTWooloa Car pola. Oar ilaoh u

largaaad

iimWim,*;fjtrarioijr

of Uto

Don Too Doroori At tad to aay K*roa*a*
KlrM twlc* JUTOLZBH BHUMXLL8,
lamp, nptfor In aaytblng ,n
tbo light of eHiaary burner*. born* all Um cmi
BOXBOBY TAPMTBHIi
Areata
an<l will not hmU who* horned low.
Coll for
wan lad lo trwy town lo York County.
IHI8U UBUS8ELL8
tbo Bon Tom Boraor.
oomothlac now and vary darabla.
AddrOB,
OBOKUR O. TTUXM,
LOWXU* HAKTrOKX) lo "Nht, JUCaro of Miaow, BiSorm A On..
IraJlaptr a ad Flat Camla Uoaap da.,
NJ*
K*aa*boab, Mo.

FOR

tha

lualNfftoa Jtrndtmy.

>

CLASS

OARPKT

Young and Old, MoJo

In, Winslow's SootliiBi Syrup,
For Children

AH

Teething.

Tbla Taluatil* pmtrilmi Iim bar* uml vitk
KNVRR rAICINU HUUL'KHH IN TllOU*
BAN1W OF ('AMKH.
It not only n(if«N tba rblld from pain, M
li and lntiU. MIMli
liTKiinln I ha
aridity, and itItm toox and wnrrrj to tba wbola
«7»Um. It will alao Initantlf Itlwta

Griping In

the

bottle.
Ito

to Um

STORM.

F. A. DAY.

1M M Iff NalaHC,

Uitn, |«k awl

Boauty
umiaiiii.

Can* Hw, lal rrmkm ilTRTTL Try Km. I'm
Aik If irKKJTV PTAMDAHI) HITTICK*.
im* ntSrf
Ml i>r 4ni(iWto •"! «f «*«. >*• U.«t at/ »t«uaiar( «a
tw llH curk W racA IwUl*
for ah hj II. II. IIAT. Trwto affW b» B. U
ran wood * co,«: * «• Mm* «L, Kniui

m*4 Wind C»tlc.

▲LFIUBD 8PBJUU

PaMak, 5. J., *f>4 343 Br»hr»7, Jlnr Tart.
X 0 Rrm * ft*. AftaU la MIMA

u
int Mil for

on

"MRR. WIXMLOWa •OOmiKO BYRCF,"
Having tha/W-amilt of Crana * Pnun,*
on tha miUkU wiappar. All otbara an Uaa

r.

w*

uiid Femalo I

II wMh »'*»Wfol Mmw, Mnp COLO It
to Um pal* wtmu Hp*.

Bloom and

W* ballaira It tha 11KKT aad HtTRKHT II KMEOT IK TUB WORLD. In ail omm of DTKKNTKRY and DIAKKKtKA IN ('IJII.DKK.V,
vbatbar aruin* fhaa Wtbla* or amy otbar mm
full dtoeUooa for uauif will aMaapu; mek

M

Saco .*dvertt§ement§.

aa4 Karrlga PataaU.

hTeddyv

Solicitor of Patents,

•r

BmUb,
TH RtaU ■«., appo«U* *11*7
an aitraalra pr»«Uaa of apwardi of #
raara,contlnaaatominmInUlaUa tallad Hut*a i alao la (Jraat UrlUfn. Krmnoa andI otbar
loralcn ooaaUlaa t.'araaU. ftpaallaatloaa. 0a*4a
Aa.UnuianU.aod til papart * 4rawlan fcr Pat•nu, iimtKl •• raaaoaaola tanaa with dlapatab.
Reaaarahaa aada Into Anarloao and Foralca
wertt, U data rain* Ua rnlUlt/ aadaMUty «f
PataaU of laraatlaai. and lanl aad tOw aivtaa
randarad on all nattari taaablnK U>aaaaa. Coplaa
of tha alalaa of My pataat fbralabad. ky raaalt- !
In( oat dalUr. Aaaljamaau rmrtrt la WaabInjtton.
Jit Jftmf (a Ik* UmUr4 iuim pa»taa»a aapirfar
fmtUtff* fm aMatfaimf fatiali or mtvttmtmg Mr
pa/rafatwlfy af faMUMM,
Dartaf a I flit aaoaUia tba aabrerlbrr, In tba
roaraa of hi* larra praetlra, mada on t*irr rtfttUd
appll**Uaaa, HI XTRKM APPBALM, RVKRY OJtK
ol whlab waa daeldad w hu /ararby tba Ctuliaiaaar of Pntaate.

Every IDesoription!

AFTKR

AT

GREAT

•Mr. m. H. Ew»t baa ■ada jar

jaa^TWIWTO

BAHUJUJrH!
AT

PERKINS',
IV*. T«....HAIN ITMWTi—"®0'
SIT

SLEIGH ROBES!

TEBTIMORfAIA

"I rtprd Mr. Mir aa ona at tba Boat «apa*fa
iaf wKaw^al praatitlaarra altb afcaa 1 baaabad
official latarooaraa.
CIIAKLBS MASON, OmbT af Nam
"1 bar* aa haaltattaa la aaaarlac lavaatava tba>
tbay aaaaot aaiplo) a Ma awrt raatyrfraf arf
Ifmaaritf. aad —ra aayatla af pattiac tbalrap*
plleatloa* la a fona la aaaara lor tbaai aa aarl/
aad fbTorabla aaoatdarmilM at tba Pataat 0«aa.
BPMUND BDRXIt
LaU Oaartaf Palaate*

"ssssrs
aswia&'srtt^as:
Kof*. Mala. Carpal lialaaa, Stair

Tbo Bprlag Urraof tBU laatltaUea will ooaabodco VTMlaoodar r*b. Uf IM>. aador Uto
Infraction of W. u. Lord A. M. Maetpal aad FIRST
Willi* U. Moa4a.of Bowdoto Collo««, ABiotaat.
Mia* Clara g. O'Hrloa of Cocatob.Taaahar la Mails i«-| Far Board, TalUoo A*, tmim 0ot*>
^
cuU,.

TONE AND -\TZGK>R

Ul* jf*t »r U» Unit *4 Ifafra rmmi off, W—k
aadrr III Jil •( HOT,

BALMORALS!

3W.

Orrio or Coluccto* or Corona I
(
January 2*, I *69.
Sit I* hereby
that I thall Mil at public
jrlna
auction. at the auction room of Jo* V. Doarlnc.on
Main Ntmt ta aaM Sac... twtanlay. >*h 13. IMt^t
3 o'clock P M th« r.illoainz property vli- On*
traall bay golUlof bor»«, MiieO at mdiUfvnl to
•aid liUtrlct, Jan 15,for violation of tbo Kar-

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

Antrtcaa

F. A. DJrs.

I

BYLVhBTKR IIAN8C0M.

District or Saco.

(Jingrr,

Will b« aold at oilrotaol/ low pH«M it

1 my t*<l au<l b. ard without an v mum <>d lay
account. 1 BmM4 all p*r*«n» tru'tlng or harboring h«r on ray mw dI.mI »hall pay no bill* ol
her contracting after till* data

with

Willi |i «it] |« all mh u
M>l *wh Mkn tlLltlM
•Irl •OffMtkMi, pm*«4« U» rnenttuui «t UM i/mmh la Um
mwl dimili, —< |Im

|

DON7 PAIL TO 1>K0CU&B

—A«t>—

NOTICE.

Wanted

♦f., +r.,

White Goods |

•

PpMrt Ufctoik*! WU*, m wtU km* n,

Ticking,

LARGE STOCK OF

IIERHUY ccKlty that ray wife Harah bu ltd

JtgeniB

VfHtte,

Camomile Fhwer$,
Snalt Hoot,
Wild Cherry Hark,

F. A. DA rs.

4

WILLIAM WALKP.R.Pr*ild*nt.
II KM ItY J. KURHKIt, Vice President.
JOHN II DKWLKY. Secretary.
CHAHLKH K. PKAHK, AMlitaht Sec'y.
I». I'AltKH PACKLF.lt. C«n«ultln* Aet'yKDWAKDW. LAMBERT. M. I»„ Med. Ki'r.
ALKXAMDP.lt k UllKKN, Solicitor*.

Lava
3w0

MADE Or

Herbn mnH Root*.

Peruvian Bark,

achieved, the Manager!
thanks and congratulation*.
OI'FK'KIIN

Speer's Standard Wine Bitters!

—in—

hai been
cero

trofrncitruL

*o«r

MEDICINE IB DEVIH 0*8

Goods!

Which will bo anM at low than praaoat
manuracturar*' prteaa, at

Agent*
Company,
In* reiult
Induitry and IntelllCTnoe, this gratify
return their iln-

«

*

TMMNl

IftA

BRANCH" OUTFTOBs
FIRST NATIONAL DANK DUILDINO,

DAY'S,

Shirting,

Maaraterv al fUta.

■ Sr. JNO. 7. BTOTfflTS

COTTONS. COTTONS.

The manager! „f t|ie Umvtrial feel great *atli
faction In i>re*entlng the above Statement to their
the
l'ollcy holdcri and the publlo. It eshildta
v ami,trench
Company In a condition of proipcrlt
li
It
not.
hai
which
and
that ii highly gratifying,
ny any mutual oompany
believed, been
eilitmoe.
at a ilmllar period of IU
of jlvr
A,turning; the very low rata of Intereat
Investment!
per cent, a, that to be realised on lU
In the futuro.lt nevertheleri U qualified to reinIki aid of
lure lU outstanding rliki injrptnjr*! af
at
if Capital Stack, which thui itandi UHiNHAiaRn
of
additional
the
protection
a inrj>/a, pledged for
lU policy holder*. More ample or perfect aecurtlalire
aiiured
any
by
Ity ii not offered to their
turance company In the country.
Much iuoceu In the face of tie anuiaal dlfflcul*
tie* which the Manageri had lu contend again*!,
Ii truly gratifying, and Ii, to them, raoet reaaauref
Ing and MtUfactory evidence of the aoundneaa
the principle* upon which the enterprlie Ii liand.
t.r the
by whoae leal,
To the

KHAN KLIN M. IHtKW,

>1

AT GREATLY REDUCED

JTJXY 18, I860.

Tit

l'nll*4 tUtM.
In the natter of
i J June* M. Itaiirll.Haokrapt. Ia IUakrapUy
Thl» It to rlr# nolle# Dull Mitlon bu baea pi*.
mUt UUn Coorl, Ikll «U» day of Jmiwjr by
Jmin kl. Hawaii. ofUorhaa. a lUnkmpt. nraylaK
tint k* May ba daaraad la hava a tan iMim
from all UU 4abU.prarabla aadar U>« Haakrvpl
Act. aM apoa r«adlag aid petition, ft u mr4*r+4
by Uia Court tii»t a liaarlnc b* had upon tha MM
on IbaSUi day of April. A. I>..l^t»,b«li>r«tttaCuart
la fortlaxl, ia art Mrtrfet. a* ItaMlmk. A. U.,
aad UmU all cradikarawiM Kara ^«nd tfcalr daMa
Alum H. Iltra, V D., JUaidwit ui Coo- aod olbar parmw la InUrrit, nay appaar at aald
Uaaaa^pUfa.aadjth^weaaia^ifac} they barf,
Mltla^ rhy^clMi.
Milritt Cnarl •! Ik*

"pvISTRICT OF

at

BARCAINS,

en ur

WATCHES, CLOCKS* JEWELRY
Cltm*f4 im Ui ltd Mammrr.

Jt'M/rW, That It la aaaantlal to Uia klrkftl lw
of tba Mat* thai attiurM »buald U lain
at tba aariiaat practlaabla day. to aatablUh aa ladnitrlal (Chuol tar *1rU, In uni^hm •lib tba
r*«otijiaan«UUoM of lion.MHi U. ilarrawf.ao«>
mlMlonrrappoinlrd n»l«ra raaolra of tba Lactalalure of •Irblctn bandrad aad (Jity-Mran. to ln.
rvatlcata tba prlnalplaa *n l oparalloaa of imth
laatUutiana aad avIUa a vlaar of aacarlag M^p*ration In ao daalnbl* a work, tba Uoraraor and
Coaaell ara barabjr directed to lavlta aad raaalva
tinn* from any town or all/ daalriag ta bar*
aad U
•ucii laalltalloa located wllbla tbalr llmlU,
taata to tba aait Lagtalalara.
tba
r*jxjrt
(Approved March 6th, IMS.)
taraata

Qf* Order* from Ito Coantrr prompt)/ atlemM la.

PAID

MY ENTIRE STOCK I

TOR BALE OK BXOHANQE.

ivoonn\iRn\s,

At tit

I«<Wh n/Kin fi a St»ti ImdmHrmi Uk—lf»r QirU.

A8* "bEOOMMESDED.

WARBAHTED

Ca&h Capital,

taking »t»ok." I aha 11 aell for U><
nest thirty days,

Tailors'

Kllot, Jan IR,|Mi9.

CALL AT

TJuit shall be

STATE Or MAINE.

CLOTHS, CLOTH8,

T

Establishment,
JUST

Agrnt for tho UnlU.il Statva.

for Orfclal ami lUfclaj (lift#, tJ the mjr lateel
•Oka, a* they a|<fmw la Ito awtfi
Wotor oar nuueflbe Maoatotarm and Irapnrt<-«, lor
Ca*h, anl (halt wll thna ae bow AJ tmi hnrwr
Hi im ilm, we lake Cala,
ia raw Vniw.
hlnr and (Ml In ewhanae to r*"'» M
qoutaUoo prtave, and ail Oeule eotd

tollable

PRICES,

a

riRST-CL~MSS

Watch, Clock, Jewelry,

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

UIIKNN, Al'I'ROVKn JIXT W, 'OH.

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMITS,

K. II. C. IHMIPKlt,
General Agent lor Maine »«d Northern New
6tf
Hampshire.

/A* FACT, DO YOU WAMT
Anything that ii,

iciuc.

c;*Li".V|Of

yoenl Silver Watch.
yood Clock.
yood Chain.

yood set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a yood set of Silver Forks.
Do you tcant a yood set of Jewelry.
Do you tcant a yood pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do you want a yood Gold Riny.
Do you want a yood pair of Spectacles.
Do you icant a yood pair of Eye-Glasses.
Do you icant a yood set of Table Knives.
Do you want
I)o you icant
Do you tcant
Do you mint
Do you want
Do you want

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

WAIHinOTOH.

Main ll., niddeford.

Dress

largo

Gold & Silver Watches,

CIIAIITKR K1> IIY NPKCIAL ACT OF fO!».

dedrnoi of reducing mjr (took of I>rjr

to

Griping,
of
■II complalnta ariainf from the effrrta
Teething. Call for Mother liailey't Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and yon are tafe.
Hold l*r Druggiata and all dealers in Med*

PRICES. This Company National In IU character, offcre.
hjr reaaon uf ila large aa^lUl. low rata* of pratalThe 8took la now large and complete, and offers um and ikw labia*, the most dealrable mean* of
Iruin
a rare opportunity t.. purchaaera to (elect
praaenUd to tha pahlli.
|l(n,ZV)(W one of Uie Urgaat and moat dealrable atoeka of Injuring lift yet
United Htatea Stock,, (market value),
The retee < r premium being largely reduced,
l)oml* end Mortgage!, (City of .N. York, V7,im> ui
In thla market at reduced »re made a* ft vnrable to tha Inaurere aa thoaa of
rvrr offered
DO
Ui,HV
4
llrookiyn t'lty liundi, (market value),
tha l>aat Matual Cocapanlea, ami a*old ail tha comH.7UOUO prieea
Virginia HUti Ilnmti,(in.irkrt value),
plication* and uncertainties of notaa. dividend*,
OK
Cuh d«>po,ited In New York Guaranty
STOCK
LARGE
A
and tha mUandaratandlnc* which tha latter are eo
43.1100 0(1
■ ml 1 mleinnlty Co (at Inlareat),
toeaaaa the Policy llolder.
lit
apt
io,|ru
in
and
lUnk,
Ca»h on hand
NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
Heverel new and attractive Ublra are now pre25,478 US
Balance! due by Ageuti, (lecurod),
which nee<l voir to bo inderetoed ao prove
—or—
•anted,
22
6,233
Offloo Furniture,
acceptable to the public, tuch aa tha INCOMK*
Oeferrod Stenil-Annual and Quarterly
IMUrtU'CINtl POLICY and RKTURN-PBKMIUM
72.163 HI
Prciuluini.
POLICY. lu the loruicr, tha poller holder not
if. .'*;i r.i
Premium! In eourae of collection,
*ecure* a lift Insurance, payable at death,
only
f.r
4,340
lnler»,t aocrued, nut due,
CLMUtd OUT AT
but
will rraelve, li living, alter a period of a a ftw
3,311) J|
Other Am«U,
e*al. (It
yearr, aa Iimtij tnetmr tyuo/ I* Ira »tr
In the latter tlie
REDUCED
ftr real.) »f tkr p*r •/ tl« flit*.
$l04,62j«7
Total,
le r«lara le Im a**arr<4 tkr total
agree*
Company
—AT—
LIAIILITtM.
•meant of money ko ».n poid n, in W*ili» la lie
UDMal mf ti( /••»/if*.
F. A. DATS.
4
Amount required to re*lniure
The attention ol per*on* contemplating (murine
llo.
rlika—
outstanding
their Uvea or lncrea*'ng the amoant bf In*uranoo
tnaii'i Table—3 per cent., |II3,W
they already have, 1a called to the epeelal advan15,000 IXVWftl
Unpaid Louei, not due,
tage* offend by the National Life ln«urance ComFor Men'* Mil Boys' W«r.
UjTj
KJI0,
p»ay.
Burpltaa,
Circular*, Pamphlet* and Bill particular! given
Moteoxe Rearm,
K ilta of Aftt* la f.fhitiliri, 161) to 100.
on application to the llranch Office ol Uie CompaBroadcloth*,
3,031
Number of Policial In force,
or to the
ny,
Dottkint.
$7,t38,f»lu
In*urlng
NKW KNtlLAND tiKNKIUL AUKNCY.
i.i.v
Fancy Caitimtrt,
I'oliele* luuetl line* January lit. IKS,
Under the direction of
12,713,200
(In M* aljrlw),
Injuring
THE UNIVERSAL
Dou&lt-and'Tiriih, Ttettdi, ire.,
Uia Board of Director*
W. K
Offer* the following Original and Popular Plant ol
Toxathar with a oompUta aatortiuant of
J. P. Tl'CKP.B, Manager.
Insurance
3 Merchant*' Kirhange, ftate St., Tto*U>n.
upon which
lit- The Krturn I'rrmium Plan
QTLOTAL AUKNTH ABR B'AMTKD In
Pollclei are liiued at rate, le*» than thorn charged
»v*ry city and twwai mmI application*
Which will ba wld At
bv mutual eompanlci. j/aarnnlttmt the return of
from competent partlee fur *ucli a^enciee,
all prcmlumi paid in addition to the amount Inwith (tillable endorsement, thould be addreteed to
GREAT
•ared.
which
KOLLINtf * A D A MB,
by
2d. The HrJvrUon nf Premium Plan
to mluoo Uia Stock, at
l'olieie, are lieuetl at leea rate# than thoee charged
Agent* Ibr York and Cnmberlaad Couatiea. Of
rrJwtian
a
of
r. a. da rs.
4
Bee oorner of Kicbange and Middle (tract*. Port
by mutual compaalea,
third anreliable
A lew energetic and
HUj ftr ttnl. of the premium after the
land, Me.
nual payment.
Agent* are wanted lor York County, to whom good
lyrlt
pay will be given.
HTATliMKKT, JULY 1.1, 18IW.

Eastern, Orono, and Jackson White
! 800 Tlnnl.*!* jurt arrival, and
pOTATOKH
and urnall loU, at
1
lor vale In

S*

•r ma

(Jood* and Carpeting" to the
nKINd

"prerlou*

CkiUren.
Tkt Crent Quieting Remedy fbr
NO MORPniKS OR POISONtk* Doteelt;
OU8 Dltl'G; sure to Jiegulatt
of the
correctt
Acidity
allaya all l*ain {
children
StotnMli; inakea tick tod teeak
Wind Colic,
rrmotro and health f; enrea
Inflammation of the Rowelf, and
Conuina

UDIKV WORK TABLES,
a vary nice thing. I alao manafetare Tabloo of
all kind* to order. Ordera Mllclted.
Work (hop la shop formerlr occupied hjr
bourn A Nowell, where epaciawie ran to
nidaoon.or at mjr roildenoo. No. 4 Porter street,
doford. Ulva mo a call tolbro purehailag olaawhrrc. Job Work dooo W> order with ncataeae and
HIRAM It. IM1T1I.
4itf
diepalob.

UNITED STATES OF AMEBIOA,

COM'Y, DRY GOODS AM) CARPETMGS!

Joint Stock Life Insurance Company

aea our

I can purantca MlUftotl.m. I alio tore oa
haad mbo aloa PIM1 TADMK. ImlUtloo Kltawaloa, obaap for aaab. A 1m, mh

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

STORE!

GREAT ANNUAL CLOSLNO OUT SALE

F. A.

TOR CHILDREN lEHHIWI

NICK CABINET WORK*

N".A.TI02Sr_A.Li

Citt Duildino, DmnuroBD.

Hm. lo;i * Inn

a?

work of all ktndi or

[IhiAww* X Onf*»M1

(3d door abort the Poat Offioe),

YOliK,

toad tad ftr mk

on

jaara* experience la the ■■aatfcoUro tfNiwa

as

CHEAP

NKW

Chandler Lane.
Frederick 1». Young.

7

4

C»«*

Rattle*,
1
To* Tm Set*.
Doll* and Dull Head*(all ilm)Faney Olaa*.
Ck—j.
and PuruMio lldf Hoie*
Toy*. Vaaca, Match Box** an<i Manila Ornaunali, L*rp M|Mn rcuca Luian
I try Law.
ria|C*,
ri>v
Ilruwn'* K"»nc« of Jamaica (linger,
Uurn*tt*KftLittoa (forth* Complexion) NIn
Vtrv Chttf.
MouiUch* Cop*
Cftrap
Ladle* Mack Walnut Work Row,
Poland* Ucmok Docroft (lor Humor*)
43
Wallace'! Improved Hair Rc*tor*r, only
ftrf Law.
All kind* llalr Raalorara,
M
Hall'* Sicilian llalr llttlorar, only
Cktmp
KyntH llalr Vigor. Rlnc'* Ambrotla,
W
Lad lee' Un«n HandkerchleC*,oiily
IS
Ladle*' Floe Heuimed do
oft
Reet Needle*, ov Fin* Omaha,
05
01.
Toilet
Soap,
Kpo.ll Cotton,
M
Six Cake* Re»t Toilet Soap lor
ui
lle*t Woolen Vara, all oolon, only
Ckt*?.
lllue, llrown, Ureen and Drab Vail*,
do
Liri* aa*ortment of Ladle*' Cloud*,
2*
Dtarl**(23. Wood WalleU for
33
Tucked Linen CulT*, 2V Sleeve Iluttoni,
Cktmp
lllack Velvet lUbbon*, aalllnc
Hft lllack Kid Ulov**. all alaea
Family Dye Color*. Cbcap lioaoa Pin*,
23
Uant'a All Lines Hoaouia,
23
Uent'* AH Linen llandkerehlefr,
10
Ribbed Hum,10 Alpaca Dree* Uratd*,
fio
for
only
Ullt Wise Bible*.
Ladle*', (Jent'a and Children'* Scarf*.
Large Iluncb Woolen Vara for
(Jent'a Round Coracrad Cloth Button Hole ColU
lar*. for
10
Tooth Hruihe*, 10. Pink Ball*,
10
He*t Lily White, 10. Chalk BalU,
to
Children'* R .1 mora I Ho**. only
*0
Urtiut,
Arctuilne, or Cmts4m
IW
Calder'a Dentin* ft>r th* Teeth^
Iteat Red Rouge and Meen Kun.
33
Relief.
Had
40.
lUlm,
way**
Magnolia
I'hal >n'*.Cer*u«, Plor D* Mayo, Jock*y Club.
.Murk, Pond Lily, Patabonll* and other nlo*
P*rfam*a.
21
Rrown'iTroelie*,33. Atwood'* Hitter*,
93
Plantation Hitter*, only
i'tty Law.
Nlcholi* l'*rurlan Dark and Iron,
IT
Schenck'* PIlU, 17. Wing* FHU,
17
Ay*r*a and WrlKfefa Hug»r Coated PIlU,
17
lltll1* Rh«nmatle Pill*, only
Ck*-a.
lleliab*ld** lluehu. Hmolander** Dacha,
is
Ayer*i Maraaparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (eaeli)
7ft
Poland'* Whit* Pin* Coapoaad,
73
Wlitar'* llalaam of Wild Cherry, only
30
John»«n'« Anodyne IJnlinent,
Jaokaon'a Catarrh Snuff.
W
Wll**n'aCoutMMltion Powder*,
30
Perry Darl*' Pain Killer,
I.n3
Medical
Discovery,
Kennedy**
!.«■»
Nchenck'* Tonic and Syrap, (•■eh)
'«!»»
Lyon'* K a thai ran, 37. Ru**ia Halve,
llr*. 8. A. Allen'* Improved Hair lUwtorar, Cktf.
lAdlM1 All IF**/ lloeo.
Ladle*' Silk and Head NaU.
9i
Mr*. Wlmlu*'* SoothlnK Syrup, only
Ol
Nice Large Neta,uv Beet Linen Thread,
and
Moth
retaov*
to
Moth acd Freckle Lotion,
Cft««f.
F reck l*e,
WJ
lle*t French Coraeta,

Office JVo. 09 Liberty Strut.

to*

which li mav&otarod from tba toot of autoriala.
and la a workauallko maoaer. whloh la offered
cheap A>r M*h. Having bad more I to a Ibroo

Cools. Bro's

LIFE INSORANCE

a

BUck Walnut Extsniion Tablas,

■

cti*p.

Hlock*,

ONtOaL CENTS

D00, ibMt 8 moo tin
Wtoaror
old, la lllddafbrd, two wnki aro.
Inft.rroatlot la at or talks JocawAL OU
•III
foaad.ahaJI
baMltebl?
bo
too, where the dog Mjr
1
MATH'L KIMBALL.
rewarded.

ABLACK-AND-TAN
ilro
rabaoribtr
rpiIE
JL MMBialo*

W

icrajih

Alpha'tot
Rubber

THE UNIVERSAL

ABOARD 1

AI.L

cktaf.
17

N*W f t/lM Hack Comb*,
Hntchln*' Headache Pill*,
B*»t Um Kdp Cloud*,
0rr*» and NMMijtiU Spool CsUm,
U4Im*, Uent* and Chlklreaa *oarfli
Nice Spool Cotton, only
Album* (All qulltla*)
Photo

Gtnermi Mvertiumtni».

Extension Tables-!

Special Notice.

OppoaiU lUnr* 11oun,)..mUOHTON. HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
ThaTruitara of thl* Institution take plnuurc In
In a Manner
annouucinc that they have wcund the *ervlce* of

Iba eminent and wall known l»r. A. A. IIAVM,
Ule Nurg. I' H. Army, Viaa President of Columbia
Cwll'p of I'h) (icilu* Mil iiurgvoaa. Ae.
Tbl* Institution now publt*be* Iba popular med
laal hwik •Htitlxl "TKr Nflrar* af l.tlr, in
Ntll«l'rr«rrv*ll»ni" written b> Pr. Ilaye*. It
treat* u|M,n tha irrtn %f Y—lk, prtm*l»rr I>*~
Ic/ia* a/ .VnakaW.
H'riia***, aad all I hi
tmati mn4 eta*** mf I At Uxiirtlit* Oryaat. Thirty
ti<"U*aii*l caple* sold tba laat yaar. It 1* Indead a
lMM>k lor every man.—voting men la particular.
Price only |i.
Tbl* ln»titutlon ha* Ja*t pablithal tha moat parfact treatise ol tba klad ever offered the public, j
entitled, "MeawaJ I'hyalalapr af Waaiiui,
aud her Dlecaaea," i>roiuselt lllmdraled with
ibe beet eagrailnga. This Ixiok Is also IV»m tbe
Aauu tba rtrwaa chapter*
pea of Or. llt)H
may he mentioned, Tbe Mvstery of Lira.—lieautilul Offspring.—Iteaaty. Ita Value la W««eat—Mar»
nage.—General llvgelne of W• > tu a n. —Pnheft v
t'bang* of Life.—fcaeeaaee ol tha tltfrM^-n*
vention to Conception, Ae. la beaut If a I Franch
cloth, fid); Turkey Moruero, fall gtIL $3.M. Kither af theee books are Mai by Mali. Mcarely
seeled. postage paid, on reeelpt of price
T a "PMbeilir jaaraal af HMlib,N • flrtt
cUm paper lu every re*peat,—A page*, 11 column*.,
—p«t.|l*b*d aa tba trH of Febrwarj, and every
Muathdurlag tba year. (MibMrlpUou urtaa par
year ooly ."-0cent*. Hpeclnea opiei teat free to
any addruM, aa appllaaUou U tba feabwdy laatitata.

LOCKE,

wad .Managere,

I<xt*r*

O NLY-

CENTS!

0 0

isly 12

PUnUIIASK OH NOT.

GTWI8II TO

Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you
entoyed uninterrupted

l»r. hcheack, who h»«
health lor Many MM past, and now weigh* Hi
|k>oii<1», «»» wiw'.fi away to a mere skeleton, In
lit* very U«t rU^u ol I'ultnooary t'onfuiaiitloii
hi< |ili> *iela*i* baring pronounccd hi* M Imp*.
Icw ai.<l abandoned lilm t-i hi* fbta. II* >M cured I
by the aloraaaM inedteine*, and dace hi* raaoverv
Or
in an > tliuaMuo* similarly afflicted have umiI
Schanck'* preparation* with tbe ratne remarkable
NIMai. Kail direction* accompany each, making
II kulthfuluiily RMcuMry to personally in l>r.
VIiiimI, iinlrM imtlrnl* wUh tnelr lung* examined, an-t (<>r tM* |>uruo*u ha I* profeauonally at hit
Principal Oltice, Philadelphia. every Maturdav,
«lwra all letter* furad»»ee au*l li* aildrr*Kil. lie
tlond »trect, Now
I* al*o proft-iaionally at No.
York. e»ery other Tuesday, a»l al No :t"», llanwrr
II* (Ira*
•tieet, Itoaton. arcry other Wednesday.
advice free, but for a thorough examination with
hU lle<piruuietcr the price I* f V Office hour* at
each ell v froui 9 A. M to 31*. W
Price or tha Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tunic
Man
each $1 30 iftr bottle, or I?-'*! a half doicn
ilrake nil* ♦"> cauti a box. U. 0. UOOPVSlN A IX).
wholesale
a^eut*. Kor
;u llaoover street. Ilo*tou,
l>3
aala by *11 drugp*U

8HAW8 2STEW HALL.

—

all lioura of

Whether you

Tonlo anil Mandrake Pill* will cure Con*
If tatuuiptlon. Liver ('.iiipUlnt ami llyapepala,
They olemiMi the
keu hcvoMIiik to ilireetiona.

n»rmiT#N

Lost! Lost!

Low Prices.

NKW KSTAIIMNIIMKXT t

*top night awcal*, lieetio fever, and by to lining
they deriMft the wbele digestive powera, looking
up the fecrelioni, and eventually the patleut
•Ink* and dlea.
Dr Schenck, In hit traatment. doei not try to
Re•top a ooujtl), night awvata chill* or fever.
move the eauie^nd they will all ttou of their own
accord. Mooneean be cured of CouMiiapHon
Liver Complaint, l>ytpep«la; Catarrh. Canker.
I'Icerated Throat, uuIcm the liver anu tluniach
are made healthy.
If a person ha* consumption. of courae the lung*
In *oui» way aredlaeaavd,either tatierole*,al>a<«»»e*
bronchial irritation, pleura adhe«ion, or the lung*
In
are a ma«a of Inflammation and fa*t decaying.
It l« Dot only the
such caaea what must be dona?
whole
la
the
body.
It
lung* that are wafting, but
The atomaeh and liver have lo*t their power to
make IiIihnI out of food.
Now the only chance I* to take l)r. behenk't
three medicine*, which will bring up a tone to the
•toia*cki the patient will begin to want food, It
will digeat ••ally ami make good bloodi then the
to r»Jn Hash, and aa auon aa the
patient liegina
heal
body I'e-lu* to grow, the lunga eominenee to
Thlt It
up, and the patient gela fleahy and well.
cure
the only way to
conaumption.
When there It no lung dlteate and only Llvtr
Complaint and l>i*ix-p*!a, tkrhenck'* heawoo<l Tonla and Mandrake Pill* are tufBrient, without the
l'ulmon-e Hy tup. Take the Mandrake Pllla freely
In *11 pillKMii coupia'tilt. aa they are |«rfectly

Sicilian Hair Renewer, |

VARIETY*

iy Our friend* from the country will
make a large taring by taking their
meal* with u* when rultlngthiialty.XS

—

preparation

THEATRE,

llIDJJKl^OltD.

Everything

desiring to re-

of Conmimptlon.

General Adreriinement*.

Gallery, £>C«nU.

(Jentlrmon will (ln<l their I>epartinetit (at Nu aT). alwaya fully lupplled
with the he»t Oyatara, Ale,Cigar»,an<t lle(reihmeoti of every dcaerlptlon Jtji

In the Treatment of l>l*e<t*e* Incident to Female*,
ha* itho.Kl Hh DOW at the head of all pnyiiciani
making*uch prictIce a specialty, ami enable*
him to guarantee a (peedy an<l permanent eure In
ami all other Wintho worat ca*e* of
All let*
Itrunl l>tr*,n<nmriil*. from u-H'itri tr
let* for a.I vice mu-t contain |l. OHiee, No. 9 Kndl-

Hchenck'* aeaweed Tonlo la a gentle stimulant and alterative, and the alkali In the Seaweed
la wade of, a**i*ta the
wi:tch thli
alomach to throw out the gaftrlc Juice to dlaaolve
the food with tin Pulmonic Syrup, and It la made
into good blood without fbrmeutatlon or touring
In the >toiua«h.
The great reason why phytlclan* do not cure
Consumption ia, they try to do too much; they
give medicine to ttop the oough, to ttop chilli, to

DISTRICT

P«rna*tt«,

HTAll of our Partry.Cako.Uread.Ao.,
la made In our owu caUblWhuent. J£)

T«rfnl»-li»f Yriira' Prnctlee

cau»e*

Dlatrtet Caart af tka I'attM Ntataa*
OF MAINE. In the matter ol
Kdwln Morjlll, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
Tlila la to (In notlc* tliat a I'eUtlun hae t>een
preaented to the Court this tweMy.elahUi day
of January, br Kdwln Morrill. of Portland, a
bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed lo bare
a full diecharge from all his debts, prerable
under lb* Bankrupt Ael, and upon reading
aald petition. It la errferrd by the Court that a
hearing b* had upon tha aam*, on th* fifth
day of April, A. D. 1*69, before the Court
In Portlana, In aald District, at 10 o'clock A. M.
and that all ereditora who hare proved I hair
debt* and olb*r
persona In Interest, may appear
at aald time and plaae, and ahow eause, If any
they bare, wliy the prayer ol aald pettloln sbould
not b* grant**!.
WM. P. PBKBLB.
3w7
Clerk of District Court for said Dlalrlot.

fy Dancrt, Partlea, L'luha, Roeletlea.
Ac.. lupplled with Supper* on tlio inoit
reamnablo terms, fiht

They aUwolTcr i<» receive, on *|>e«ial depo*
Ilallee*, aecurltle* of yMMM living In tlio
country or traveling abroad. Oflieer* of tlie Army
and >»»y, M*»ler« of Vaeeel*, and others. Circular*, coiitalnln;; full paitleular*, f> rwarded on apIIKMIV LKK, Manager.
plk-atu-n to
tp.no.lyll
llo*ton, March I, 1*0*.

•toinaeh. relax llio liver ami put it to work | tlmi
tli« food dl(Mt< and
tln< appetiln bocuiut* (ami
make* BMMl I>I<«•«l the |>atient l«*gina to crow In
in the luug*, ami
ripen*
matter
the
He»h ;
dlNM*l
the patient outcr"WJ the qlmw ami geta well.
cure
t<>
consumption
Thi* I* the only way
To theao three medicine* I>r. J. II. 8!icnck, of
Philadelphia, owea hi* umlvallcd »ui'<»e»< In the
tr> .ttmi lit ol | mm uirv «-<• n'ttiii|-1ion. The pulnionle Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lunga. nature thr w* It off hy an ea*y expeetora
tlou, r r when the ihlegui or matter i rip* a »llght
cough will throw 11 off. ami the patient baa reat,
ami the lung* t-egln to heal.
To ilo tlii*, the !*e»wee«l Ton'o and Mandrake
Pill* mu*t be freely u*ed to elean»o the *tomaeh
>in-l liver, no that the Puliuonio byrup and the
Io<m1 will niaka (ai«l blood.
tSchenck'* Mandrake I'll I* aet upon the liver, re
moving all obetruction*. relax the duct* of the
gall bladder, the Idle *tart* freely, and the llvrr if
toon relieved j the •tuolt will ahow what the Pllla
can dot nothing bat ever been Invented except
caloirtel (a deadly poiaon whieh la very dangerou*
to u»e utile** wltli g >-at care.) that will unlock the
L'»ll Madder and lUrt the accretion* of the liver
liku8chenek*a Mandrake Pllla
Liver Complaint la one of the moet prominent

District

Koib UOU Si 5*07 Mil I n Mtreet,

(Shaw* Block)

BiddefordAdvertfemeni$

Krerything New,
Krerything Neat.
Everything Flmt CIiih,

a*

ttoaweed

District Coart af the CalM State*.
of maine. in the matter ot
Alram M. Tyler, Bankrupt. In BankrapU
cy. Tblala toglre nolle* that a petition baa been
presented to tb* Coart, thla twenty aeeond day
of January, by Alraro M. Tyler, ol Portland, a
Bankrupt, praying that be may b« decreed to
hare a rail discharge from all hta debt*, prorahl*
under tb* Bankrupt Act. and upon reading
•aid petition, It t« ordered br th* Court that a
hearing bo had npon the nm*. on th* fifth day ■(
April, A. I). IMS, before tb* Court la Portland, la laid District, at 10 v'clnefc, A. M,
and that all creditor* who hare pro red tbalr debt*
and other peraonaln Interest, mar appear at aald
time and place, and ahew cauae. Ir any they bare,
why tha prayer of aald Petition ahould not be
granted.
Vflf. P. PRUBLK,
3w7
Clerk of Dlatrist Court for said Olatrlci

OEJNTTLEMEN,

Ju A.IDIES Sc

num.

cott Ktreet. Boaton
N. It.—ItrarU I rnl»hed to tho*o
main un<ler treatment.
lioiton, July, in.-> *]i uo.iyr'.'H

announcing the opening ol tholr

Ml

U.YIO.Y S.I Ft: DEPOSIT VAULTS,
40 BTATB «T., BOSrO.N

it,

TOtyg

NEW DINING ROOMS!

XECl'UITI KS AND VALUABLES.

LKR, IIIOGINION A CO~olfer for
»Me Uit'lr VaulU, nt rate* from ♦*'

4

vk*E

HALL'S

JYetc Jidveruwementa.

MARRIED.

Many peopie, Mrliwkrtjr oklMm, ioff«r *ltk
the ear-ache, and for the benefit of auch we rfr*
t nure l>ul
r*i*«djr. Put U two or turee

a mm
j'l

»

ii

lot,

■{!'' "< •A"'-' I''

•>

*r?

•

JV.BT RKCBIVKD

<

P B R X I N SV

'I

A/fl

.>:Ml

04'!

m

H

fj^nit

r

Jaa. I, MM.

Imuiimrn

tiibbiipi •fficb,

HO Mala Miaat »U4itoi

NOTICE.

I

it -i'

x*. n unr fraxtr, no*,

s

9pm t Lifts.
A kay "»** flu •verybody'a tnrnk—Turkey.
Harhel*rs ate Almost always singular Mk>««.
Liberty U the right to do whatever yon wlih
interfering with the rlghla of other*.

without

Deatlits an ffcvorod with
nances than any other cUm.

open count*-

more

There la oaly om thing worse thaa Ignorance,
aad that la conceit. Of all latmctahle fools an
orerwlao maa la the wont.
he will

If a ua haa any religion worth having,
It Is the
dohltdaty aad not make a fUaa about it.
empty kettle that rattles.
An old lady hearing of a porteslrtan's "groat
Interfere wtth
fhai," woadered why they didn't
hla

lhat walking.

horse whi«*h

ran

A wag lent a clergyman
and then claimed credit tor
away aad threw hiin.
•'aid la a|>reading the gospel."
There la a man who haa such a good temper
summer to keep pw
that he hlrea himself out lu
pie cool.
a

prudent
In what partlcnlar Is
fru
Because his Uea.1 prevents him

man

a

—

happily
They ought to
It up and till It with Joy.
and to
of
niklst
the
judgments,
in
sing
sing loudly and cheerily and constantly
through

amid their marvellous benefits. We pass
kingdom, out of sadness and sorrow,

to a

where there will be no sorrow

nor

sigh-

culti-

Passing
place,
vate the spirit that U to distinguish
when we arrive there, and show that
to that

ing.

really begin our

do

Unittd

—

pin ?
gutug loo

like

u

Travel.
California Pnfr.—An inexhaustible
an earnest,
mo«t serious who best brings
of wraith, now inaccessible, U the
•ouriN*
to tho l>crfornature
healthy, rejoicing
PORTLAND, BAOO * PORTSimmense forest of pine which extends
Men are most beautiMOUTH RAILROAD—Wloter
mance of his duty.
arc hundreds of uilles through tho Stato of «n«ii|twrDi
iu. lso°lAimmmmmmc
anuj,
smile#
f*ta* «taily (SujkU/i excepted) u follow*
fully serious when truthful
California on the mountain rango. The rwiwrf
their
when
lr/unl
Ukl
for
Ikewlck
J
and
and
South
I'urUtnuuih
auction,
their
llpa,
playing on
with a proprietor of a lumber mill in Mariposa Beaton at 7J1 ant UJO a. M and 3. 44 and 0.33 P. *.
whole eounteiiauces are lighted up
Returning, leave Doetoo at 7 JO a. a and 3.00 ami A.00
to be county has cnreftilly examined a tract of r. m. trvm rurtnuouUi at 9.30 A. K., and 4.30 and 1.00
benignant Joy. It ought, therefore,
r.M.
to
pa** 100 acres of thin pine, where the trees
Wd<lefoi\l for Portland. at 7 JO. 11.03 and 11.43*. N.. at
the effort of professing Christians
m.
in
diamefeet
MlaiUVr,
Returning at7.21 and8.30a.M.,and
as to light range from three to twelve
the world so

let

heaven

us

us
we

the earth.

on

Prt$6jttrian.

a

generally rUe

from

congenial situations is engaging the attention of parties on tho PaelQc coast.

Irishman called
and lulormcd him that his wife was sick and requlrIs

It

upon

('llMMMNillN With Owl.

3.44 and A.33 p. *■
Od Mondajri, Wrdrmlt|i and Friday* Um 0 33 p. M.
train to Uo«Umi aud 0.00 p. m. ftwn Baton, will ran rta
Boston k Maine K. R., (topping only at Rlddriord, Kttuybunk, South Berwick Junction, Dom, Barter, Haverhill
and Uiram.
On Tmedayt, Tharaday* and Saturday*, will ran pla
bitrrn Kailruad,etot>|4a( •»/p at lti-1 I. f *-l, Keoortiunk,
South Berwick Junction, Puctaiitoutli.Newburypert, Hat—,
aikl Lynn.
Ttn train fearing Boatoo at 7JO A. IU, Aim not atop en
P. 8. k P. R. R., except to kearc ■—pM taken bryoud
piytawvHith and Suuth Berwick Junction.

100 to 125
feet to the llrst limb. A belt of this thnber extends at least tlire» hundred miles
parellcl to tho coast, no part of it above
It I* reserved
or below a contain latitude.
for the want* ot future generations; but
the subject of propagating this pine in all
ter. and

a

stated tliat

an

AINE STEAMSHIP

disciple of Esculaplus,

The M. D. was willing
««d medical aid.
my frieuds, Enoch's Introduction
God. <>o to hlmas Enoch to give Ids attention to tho case, but de-

Somi-Woekly

Seek,
Our.
to the living
that th« only good ran
hu«hand
*ay«
A cynical
sired the man to pay In advance or enter
hla wire ran away went, believing that he Is, and that he Is
of lack he ever had waa when
an agreement to pay when his serviInto
to
seek
and
11:
get
C),
accessible (IIeb.
from him.
'An' It'll Kill
ces were no longer needed.
his sarcastic the same
"Wo tee," aaya Pwlfl, In one of
just and realizing knowledge of
riches by the people
or cure for twenty dollars?* said Pat.
to
revealed
Is
He
moods. "what liod thinks of
Enoch
lilin that
got.
he giver them too."
than lie was to 'Yes.' Pat was satisfied, and left the M.
you more amply, perhaps,
said
achool,
from
returning
Sunday
A little boy
he Is not far off, D. to |>crform the contract. The woman
that
Believe
Enoch,
there a kltten-chlsm for
to hli mother, "Ma, alnt
his
but nigh. Relieve that he la not hostile, died, and in due time he presented
? The catechism Is too hart!

little boys

The people ot I'tah want more mall facilities.
facilities
Thr males of that territory have more
there now than In any otlwr

portion

of the

coun-

try
Much of the trne spirit of religion Is contained
: "Ulve
what
In Augu»tlne's immortal prayer
Th<»u commantlest, ami command what Thou
wilt."
A deceased Miwon l» revealing I'm aeeret* or
the Order through hl» dantchler, a milium, and
t«-11 • all be know* for twenty-five wnU. Many
let) more than they know for le*a than that.
A weatern paper, on the lat of January, said,
"<»ur article on the flight of time la neeeaaarily
omitted, owing to the abaence of our flighty editor.*
Suasion la better than force—iweel than bitter
—cheerfhlneaa than rrin»ne»». If yon hare never tried any of the flrnt of each ktnd, <lo »o without ilelay. lie *eu«ible and see how It aeenta; In
other word* agreeaMy MtrprUe yourself and all

your acquaintance*.

Xew York.
The unall boy* are very iitfle when they aee a
girl wriggling along with a deeMed erook, ami
they orjraniae a following party, each one bent
tlouble under the aceming agonkee of the atomach ache. Youug America aeem* likely to drive
the folly out of the • treat.
The (irfi'lun bend le not

popular

In

It la reported that Brig ham Young haa expreaaed hi* intention of retiring into private lite. Itut
how on earth will he do that wben be baa iptite a
small village fall of wive*? 1'oorfeUowl When
we reflect on bU over-married condition we do
not indulge in the oil-repeated wiah—"Oh, that
we were

Young!"

Die obituary notice* of a country paper
recently noticed the following: "Mr.— of
Malvern, nged eighty-three, paaaed iwacefally
Anion

we

Tuemlay eveuing U.-t.from tingle-lilee*inatrlinonlal bliaa, after a abort but andden attack by Mr*. —, a bloouiing widow uf
awny, on
clnc*» to

thirty-live."

A visitor to a priion a«ked a prUoner why he
had lieen *ent tliere.
•'►"or lal«e encouragement," wa» Hie reply.
">'al»c encouragement I What il« you mean V
"I encouraged one humlrwl and forty-three
women u» believe that 1 waa going to marry

them."
A

<

l«"«Tyti»»i» h.iv ini( preaclie<i during

i.«-ni in a

tn-eii Invited

•mall town, In *
dinner, talit, In a sermon exhorting hi* |i«rUhloner* ajraiust l>eing seduced by I be prevailing
▼Ire* of the age: "I ha«« preached against every
vice but luxurious living, having bail no op|»ortunity of observing to what extent It ia earned on
hkli lie hail not

once

to

In thi* town."

A uewspaper clerk *omo lime ago *old fifty paper* to a nrrro, who promises faithfully to pay
The other tlay the clerk enfor them wry »<>*n
countered ami dunned him:
"Look here, yon freedman; when are yon going to pay for those paper* f
"iJont trouble me, boy; donl trouble me," reCuffee, assuming an air of business, and at

plied

getting out of the way, "/*• lst««
aM 4i tsnirufttf—no u>4 to say 11 u Bin mor* on
dat aubjick."
A friend relate* the following "pwk :* A party
of men were surveying for a railroad, and of
1* along
course they are entitled to the beat there
the line. At one bou«e they thought the proprietor wa* a little tardy in producing the cider. It
came at last, and was lasted by one of the party
"How much cider did
with great deliberation.
"Fifteen baryou make this year?" he asked.
rrls," w»* the an«wer. Another sip. "Well, If
made anyou had another apple, you might have
the

saute

other

time

barrel."

bad a
good man, but ill-Instructed, out west,
rail to preach, Itelng unable to read, he employ8c riped a friend to rv.vl the selection from the
waa the 'Ad
lure*, (in one occasion the chapter
of 4#ene*l*. which contain* these word*: '"Thr«e
brotheight di<l Milcah l>ear to Nahor, Abram'a
er." From these words he proceeded a* follows:
"Brethren and sisters, let u* consider our ble**>
We have
lags. We have all the comfort* of life.
floeka ami herds and gladursa. Morning and evethe cows, and
ning our wlven ami daughter* milk
In the day* of good
our want* are all aupplied.
old Aliram the case wa* diflVrrnt; for than, a*
to milk a bt'ar, and
you hate heard. It took eight
they didn't get much at that."
A

Suntimv Rem*inir.
Tmrrw sell*

—r

your hourly occupations, that he may eleAdmit him
vate and expedlato them.
into your lutppy moment* that he may j

•'

line#.

church

on HunUjr:
Tarry vrith me. oh my Saviour,
I'or the day to paaauig by;
See I the shades of evening gather,
And the night is drawing nigh;

enhance them; mid Into your hours
hi* presence may tranqull-

pOK

.Yotlccs.

your solitude, your ecstaiy, your woe.
Learn to have not one life for Clod and
gently
another for the world; but let your life Urinary Organs.
be
ed.

divinely UavoCed and divinely quickenLet every footstep be a walk with

God.— litr. Dr. Hamilton.

The Pluttgr of Itemth.

Alpine hunter, ascending Mount
Blanc, lu passing over the Mer do Glace,
lost his hold and slipped into one of
those frightful crevasses by which tho sea
of Ice Is cleft to iU foundation*.
By
catching himself In his swill descent
against the points of rocks aud projecting spurs of ice, lie broke his fall, so
that he reached the bottom alive, but
only to

Hice death In a more terrible form.

<>u either hand the

icy walls

heaven, above which he

By

nky.

blue

saw

up to
strip of

rose
a

feet trickled a little

his

formed from the slowly melting
glacier. There was but one possible
chance of eacape—to follow this rivulet,
which might load to some uuknown pasIn silence aiul terror
sage or crevice.
he picked Ills way, down, down the
mountain side, till his further advance
stream

stopped by a giant cliff that rose up
him, while thu river rolled dark-

was

before

ly

He heard tho roaring of the

below.

glimmer faintly

light began

waters, and the next Instant ho was amid
the green fields and the flowers und the
summer sunshine of the rale of ChamouSo It Is when believers die.

ny.

are

spair,
ly support

They

amis.

PitKACit Plainly.—Cowardice In n
minister U baser than iu a soldier, by how
much our warfare is more honorable. A
faithful reproof will get more love and

and

of diabetes in which it ha* beeu given. Irritation
oi the neck of tb« bladder, and Inflammation of
the kidneys, uloeratlon of the kidneys and bladder, retention of urine, disease* of the prostate
gland, stone in the bladder, calculuc, gravel, brickduit de(>o«it, and mucus <>r milky dischargee, and
for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, of l>oth
In•exes, attended with the following symptoms
disposition to exertion, loss of power, lot* of tuem-

fawn-

no worse

enemy lu the world than

a

U like

some

plant*

men

in these

In the

water,

speak plausibly.

and forget nil.

Hut

true, real, active friend. whose word*
are the windows of his heart, the not I tier*

of hU affection—sneh

hardly

a

friend I- rare, and

to b*> found.

Itwlpld sermon* is the subject of an article recently published In Knglaml, written by the Dean of Carlisle.
Indolence
In the study Is the cause of this failure to

▲ Ciiuucl Rklioio*.—Let
taught to know there U aa much religion
In the good, robust, rejoicing, cnthualastlc tinging of God's praise, aa In the sedate and doleful style that U usually called
the moat devotional; let them know that
the earnest prayer need not be a drawling
ferem-tid; let them feel that good gospel
pretchlng may be In a aprtghtly delivery
of pleasant truths, more than a whining

recitation of Inanities; let them heliove
that Christianity Is a lire thing, that It is
In sympathy with Um active, rejoicing
spirit of our humanity, and It will Ui betSe»
ter commended to their acceptance.
riousneas ought always to characterise
IIm Christian. But aerlousnasa does not

-ouiaJaalltiMiUHMMMUiiitt

E

TTte Bltuing

And perfect eight oanouly be obtained by uiing

PKIiFKCT BPECTAOLK8,
The difficulty of procuring which
U

ory, uinicuny

ui

oroauiui,;.

«c»

uium,

CELEBRATED TERPECT 8PECTACLE8,

hare, after year* of eiperlcnce, eiperlmenl and
the ereetlon of ooetly maehlnery, been enabled to
produce that
ORAND DRSIDKRATUH

no peddler*,
employtothem.

Parties, Hotels, and Families supplied with
fresh from the shell, >1 short notice,
orders promptly filled.
W. P. FREEMAN.

GARPETIUGSe

STORE!

STREET,

Grinders,

__

—

MILL
—

—

—

—

it A IIDY'8

Improrfd Traverse Cylinder Cord
—

kvbrt nMcmrnow

|

BOOK. JOB AND CARD
—

area as

or

PRINTING,

—

PAMPHLETS.
TOWN RETORTS,

POSTERS,

llAND-BILLS,

BILL-IIKADS,

I DRAFTS,
TAGS,

ORDER ROOKS.
ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,
NOTICES,
LEGAL BLANKS,
Sic., &c., &c., &c.,
can be

1.000 Largs Octavo Pagea.

A« Kxmt Rirmr of tha UUit KnglUh "PEOPLES KI'lTloS." Ui| 4\frrt frmm nil »lktr§, by
Um «b»tlt»llo». h* ik« author*, ol translations
anJ m»u» la Kntllsh, la viae* of nuiasrous <iuotati xu ami notss in ft>r*lfn langu*c»«.
i'oablaaa tha result* of aocuratr aehoUrshlp. an*
li<|uarlao r*»#arvh and |>«rw>nal observation—
ImtmU and popular.—Prof. llopklna. William*

lollaga.
t heartily e»mmcn«l thli book.—Praa. Wool,
arjr, YaU I ollega.
Tii# iao«t oomplata and satlslartory traatlsa in
make a dlseonr«e Interesting;
even nwiira lllaralara.—Edli»imr«i» Hftirw.
A ixrfaat Magaslns of Iacls--I*lahup It. W.
the most polished sermon will not receive Clark. of Ctaolaaatl
ll la tha awr book upon llio "N#w TciUmsnt"
Its proj>er share of attention If It be not which
etcry family, an«J aspaslallv #r#ry Nuudsy
delivered agreeably.
The I Van of Carl- School l«Kh«r thou 1*1. If poaaibl#, pmcara and
study—Prof. I'ort. r, of YaU.
Isle says that "all suggestions for impartA r1«h inlD#of ln*tru«lloa.-Prof. Kdwanls
A. Park. Aadorsr Tb#ol»giral txialaary.
ing a new lite to pulpit exercl*es will be
It ii latarastlag. I bad alia oat aid (kseiaatlBg, to
rendered nugatory If precision of utter- Nanm minds.— l*rof. I'aad. Ilanr»r.
Commanding thla book Is bat gilding gold
ance. clearness of voice and enunciation, n»r. C. II. Taylor. IK !».. alnclnaatl
It I* laralaabl# to tha siadant aad gvneral readsuitable lnipreaslven«»*s, and earnestness
•r
ItlUaop Wllllama, ol Cona.
be
or
(hta of tM ao«t lot*rating and limwtlrs works
of manner
despised."
neglected

and erary ity la ol

rOLOREl) PRINTING!
Kiecutrd with nralMM an.l dUpateh.

We

Card Printing.

are

prepared

lo

la any quantity,
at the /»wv«t rmiti.

print Card*

or irtry »arlety and »ty»e. aad
Krrrjr builne** man ahoaM circulate hl>

Card* u
tfnilrelj, and i»tf| lady ihuuld b« provided with
VIiIUds Carda

Scntlcr (he Printed Matter.

Dlddefard and Raeo Merchants who deelra l«
draw the trade of lh« aurrvundlng ooantry, ahoald
«r»t kIwUh ta the IIimx a» Joraxau and
then acattar lland-llilU la ertry community In
the Coanty. Thai U*; «U1 reach the public from
I1
two g»od and *(T«<ti*e point* A little money thaj
that hasarsr Ibllan undar my aotiaa.—I'raa. t'aa*•*11. Hrowo's I'alsarsitv.
•pent will bring In to them a bandred Ibid return
K»#ry Intalligant nii>la raader «hooM pnssras a la one year. Tr> lk. We can taralab the adrartlaIf you look into the early life of truly
•opr.—Prvsldcat Kdwsnlt, Ytashingtoa and Ing la the |v»|>er. and we aaii aupply the Hand.
Jcffrraoo
those
who
make
life
easier
men,
Coll#ga, Paan
} helpfhl
1II1U la any quantity, aad on tba Boat reasonable
I regard It as on a wf ill* bast books #rar wrlltaa
and nobler to those who come after them, -l*raf. Maws, UarUord.
terms.
tall
par8#ad fcr oar daasripil»a alrcular gfslag
Towm
you will almost Invariably find that they ties tars aad tartas to Agaata.-Addrass, H. ».
Oitiiena of the
waktlived purely In the days of tlielr youth. HCATnix*tu, rmu«nu>* m
la waat of rrintlag,era In*lied ta vlalt tkU EstabroEi>, coax.
lUhiaeal. We eaa, aad will do Printing ta aa good
In early life, the brain, though abounding
•tyla aad at aa fklr ratee a< it eaa fee obtained at
In vigor. Is sensitive and very susceptible
any other office In IkeMata
to Injury—and this to such a degree that
M
ASS.
CiHlkmal,
or JU »r4*ri kf Mm/, Caprtaa or w fwwa,
a comparatively brief and moderate IndulWAM * pr»mp4ip ttttmdU la, aad MtmfMtt— will *
haglalug February U aad hpgence in vicious pleasures appears to low- 'TWO TERMS.MM.
f
Tb# Aaatdaai Prolsasors ara pMrwlN^MfUtaw,
I tssksf IX I
er the tone ami
Impair both the dclleacy TbaaabilaaTarsoas. L. L. D- Kiaocy Waikkara.1
°"VI "
»
1
.
-jmd-iJlkk'i'.-v
tl,"
i.n
Hi.
Tl.i,
—

Heigh boring

EABVARD LAW SCHOOL,

^UPja^latbaalalUotoa^Jl^leotj^

inrjr

were

hcronilou* iin..nun- ami

«li*onler«, whlrh wore airKnivaUil by the M-rufli-

loili ronlniiilnntloii until
pniniuny nuiicung, navu iifi-ii i.iuh uim

cured In auch great number* In almost every Motion of the rountry, Hint the public Bcari-cly need tu

be informed of IU virtue* or uni.
ttcroftjlou* poUon l« one of the mn«t de«triirtlvf
rnrmie* of our rare. Often, till* unaeeii and unlclt
tenant of the organUm undermine* the rnmditution,
anil Invite* the attark often fVebtlngor fatal dl»ea*e*,

without exciting a *u»piclon of It* pretence. Again
Kceni* to breed infection throughout the liody, nml
then, on tome favorable occasion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of it* hldeou* form*, either on tb<
aurfnce or among the vital*. In the latter, tuber
den may bo ainiilenly depodted In the lung* 01
heait, or tiiinora formed In the livrr, or it oliowi
IU pre»enre by eruption* on the ikin.or foul ulceration* on MM itart of the body. llenre the occa•lonnl uof a bottle of thl* HnrttporiUn I* advi*able, even when no active ayinptom* of dUeax
niipenr. Persona afflicted with the following row
plniiit* irencrally And Immediate relief, and, at
length, run', by the u*e of this HAJtHAi'AIIILJ. A: HI. Anthony's /Ire, Ilnnc or Krptlprlmt,
Trtlrr, Holt Rheum, Hcnld llrrtd, Jttnffw+rm,
Horr Jipn, Horr Kara, and other enmtlona 01
n
iM>' form* of H*mful0u» dl*ea> e. Al»o In th<
more coaccaled form*, a* />»/*/«•/'»(«, i»rou*tt,
Urn it IAttn**, FUa, EnUrnny, Xrvrnfffln,
and the varioua I'lrrmua affection* of tho muscular and nervou* *y*tem*.
Hli)>htlti or t'rtirrrnlnnil McrmriaI JUtrntrt
are cured by It, though a long time I* required fot
•ubdulng thece obidiiiMte ninlndle* by any medicine.
Hut long continued u»e of thia medicing will curt
the complaint. Lrumrrhrrn or U'hllra, Vterin*
I lrrr<tHnn», and 1'rtntllr Mmm». are mmnionly *000 relieved and ultimately cured bv It*
It

.'■■■■mi-

tilfNMl. Thl» s.t lis.I I'.i it I i.i. A 1« it ten-at toitorer for the Mrrnclli nml vigor of the eyplem.
IIiopo uho nrr» I.nm/iilil nml I.Ultrfu, J>r*)>nuUlit, UlrrfJrtM, ami InmMiM Willi .\rrtftnt .l/inrrhriitlmiM or Fram, or nny of the nfliviinnt
lyniptnni.-itta nf llmtiHru, Will It ml tinm<<Imtc
•vlief ami riinviiitiug evkicucc of ila ivtloralivc

>owcru|K)u trial.

rnitrAnitn n r
Dr. 9. C. AY Kit * CO., Lowell, Nam
1'rartlcol and

-Innlf/Ural ChrmUh.

SOLI) 1»Y ALL NRWiUlHTH KVKHYWIIKIUC.

WILL

"
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DUE,

DR.

ETdIX'8

REMOVED

|

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

32

ford.

Aro You IiiHurod

AGAINST FIRE?
«

Traders' and Meohanica' Insurance Co.,
or LOWSLL, MAM.

It

now

bei«a*e of hi*
many of whom omult him la critical caaaa,
achnowledtred skill aial rrputaUoo, aUaiord Uiruush to
gtMervallon.
kaif capertrnc, |iractk« ami

s£
5

BALTIMORE.

411
They pay 4heir Lowes.
F. W. OUPTILL, AatftT,
06 Main Street, faco.

A**« la

3uU

BOWDOIW COLLEGE.

Dopnrtmcnt

Medical

49th Annual Court* of Lecture* in lb* >l«l>
rplIK
A teal ttoliool of Maine. will commence February

l»Ui, anU continue U waeka<

Fnculli;

of Instruction

I

RASIl'KL HARRIS. D. !>.. PrrdUent of tlie Col-

lip.

J. 8. TKNNKT, LL. D, Lecturer od Medloal Jarlapmdenea.
I. T. DANA, M. IV Profawor of lha Tbacry an<l
Me<liea *n1 Ttierapeutlca.

C,L

rhjflology.

1\ Prolaaaor of Anatomy an.I

C. F. IIRACKBTT, M. V, Profa«or of CbemliUy
and Pharmaey.
W. W. UHKK.NK, MI), Pr«fc«or of Nursery.
T. II. JKWKTT. M. 1>, Profr**.r of OtuUtrlaa
aii'l l>l»raM* of Women au<I Clldrvn.
U. UUOOUALt, Mil), Prufbaacr of Analytical
ChcmUlrv
J 11 HKVrV, M. I», Denonitrator of AoaUtcajr
t*lre«lar< enntalalng full lafbnaatloa will to forwarded on application to Uie NtertUrr.
C. F. DltACKKTT. M. D., Hae'jr.
Itl
PraMwicli, Ma.. Not. I»w.

i"
5
O §3

KSffiiS

~k

fl'irl U

pay* So per eeat. Dividend*.
or

R» i
PS«F3gy 5 ®

UNITED STATES (FIREL MARINE) INS. CO.
Capital

JjURM
Known

FOR SALE!

aa tha "Chadbourne Parm." on "OwrIni'i Hldge," in Waterboro.bat » short dlttanoe
1'.
A K. U. It. and Is the most pleasantly
from the
It contftlni
located of any farm In the County.
lOUaereacuually dlridad Into tlllara, pasturajre,
wood and timber, and never fall» of i* larre crop.
It haa t Itrt* two-aiory brisk house with ML," ami
new l>arn 40
to with cellar, and all tha modem
IraproremanU. Water from a never-felling r >unUln bnught Into tha house and b®rn
yard.
Derides a lar*e orchard of natlra Irult there It a
young and Terr promising orchard of trailed
fruit. The stock and urtu tools can be l>uuzbi
with ferm If desired. This property now owned by
Joseph II. A I'aal Chad bourne, ean be secured at a
bargain If applied for aao«. Inquire on the preatn
Isae, or of Chadboarne A Htaarns, Haoo.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
lerslgued hare funned ft copartnership

under tha firm
THE
on

name ol
BKAN A 81UVKY.
At NeW|'< A/ect, 101 Main itrttl, Sere,

where

they will continue tha boslaaaa of

Grortrin, Proritiont, Ftonr, Corn, Grain,
Call and

Ac.

hM, Jan.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869.
h..«iiHuki'H u now pabliahed
a work of ino pagaa. beautifully lllaatraIt
ta4. with about IN Flaa Wo»4 Eajcravlap of
Plowara au<i Vegetable a ad aa
|R
aatN
11>x

good hargalaa.
ISAAC n. IIKAN.
MA.NOON HKAVKY

secure

3. 1*4*.

St

Farm for Sale.

HITUATED in Dux ton,

Taa ftrat edition of Oat lltr»t>a*»T«or»A»» or
Vic*"a Iutitrito Cava uxn or Baaiw awl
i•

O

near

PftlU TtlUg*, BlM BilM
Irom 8*00, tlxUfi from Portland

fuitnoo

1MB

Mtf U»

Ha* of III* r A R. lUUrnftd.

«u Um property "I tb« UU Wa Mill*
A nOVQVKT or ritOWUKK.
lkM,Mid ovMUUof ihiacrMralUbly dlrldad lato
It U Um Moat beautlfal.M wall at Ma aoM l»S
BDd*r thigh tUto M t»IUatnMtiva Floral UaMa pabllabed, giving plain tilUg* and putting*
aiid Uunail diraetlona lur Iba
ntloa, with r*o4 orchard t bilMltfi mwI; mv
C'u/far# tf /Imnti «aW VtfrtmUu.
•■UikMl a Um of iMkjr. OnmlttU/ dlvidad
Um Floral UaMa la pabllakod tat Um Wwalt of
..
i,.
—
lllfcMl H m i« >—

KLMQJtrT COLOMBO PLJTK,

S»M tknm

paid Aanuallr,

Qvwltrljr.

J. W. Fletehrr, Oen'l Agent for
Hchool 81., Do*loo, llw.

New England, Zi

Emery 8t

CATARRH REMEDY.

Warranted to Curt that Loatkxmt Dittatt.
la a (liaeaw little un<!entoo<l t»jr
phwlelan* i In fact niinv my there I* aoeare
Ibr It, but hundred* will taetlly to barlag been enAH III!
tire!/ eurwt by atlag UK. flUBOir CAT
«m mora

CATARRH

Patient* will lot her* to
package* belore they receive
ca*e* bare been eared

COMPOUND.
than

one

or two

benefit. Serfre

a

BT U8IN0 ONE PACKAGE.

Thli Remedy tana mot with treat anrrrao
In Karepei and ha* tared thounnd*
of U»o worst caaee.
Catarrh cauiet Dropping In the Throat, Hawk*
F.yac.
Ing and Spitting. Hound* la Uio Uead. Weak
I>*»fnon, Headache. Tightnr** aero** the Fora*

head, Neuralgia, lloaraeneeti Canker, nroaehlll*.
Heart diaaaae, Aithma, aad flnallr ending in the
ureal terror of manklnd-CONSUSlFTION. Sold
ar all liaaooiara. Paica $1 raa I'ackaui.
Wnoleeala AgtnUi Ueo. C. Uoodwln A Co. 38
Hanover *t .>1. W burr AUo.MTremonttt., Ik>«U»n
Da. II W DUBOIS, Paoraiiroa.rs Faiun araicr,
Doitok.
Wbera the Remedy ba U*tad. free of eipaaee.
3mo4l
Bend for Circular.

SABD AND WHITE PIHB TIMBER
On

hand, and aawtd to dlmen*i<n«.

HARD rtXK PLJi.Vk'.
11.1 HI) I'fJVK FLOOHLYOtt STEPBOARDS,

Rheuimtic Pills
ill TUB

Safest,

Surcat k

Ohcapeit

•MedicIne In the Market. for
Ui« cure of

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA!
For mIi by all druggMs •id apothecaries >1
a cents per box, five boxes for f I »•».

A Box or these riii* win bceeutniKK

simply

to any Rheumatic mlJwt •»>
i»a>ing return poMaire on the same. Whulw»l« aid retail
dealers will be suppllad at low rates. for mIi by
H.
ALVAN

HACO.N.lllddef.

niLL, Proprietor, Portland, Me.

O.

6tn3l

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS.
Ollmanton, N. II.
certifies tlmt DAVID J.

CO,

SANBORN,

Of NprlitRTale, Mailt*.

Is the only authorised agent for »»id Company In
the Countr of York, Mtate <>f Maine, ui that no
uor« policies will be l»»ur.l mi applications Ukeu
by K. (J. TAPi'AN, A former Agsnt.
JOHN K. \VOOJ)MAN, I'au
J. J. liKA.N, bu'l.
April 24,186ft,
TUK

Also agent lor
rilENlX 0»* IIAHTI Oltir, CT,
| toxin.

Capital,

I

(Surplus,

All oommunieations by mall prninptly attended
to and may be ».Mr«s»e.l to DAVID J. tJA.NIKiHN
'JMI
Springrale, Mains.

JNSURANCeT"INSURANCE

I !

The subscriber Is prepared to take applications
anywhere In tha County of Vork, and lasua policies In tha

8PRIN0 FIELD

FIRE * MARINE I.YSURAXCE CO.,
of smmuniLP,

mass.

THIS IS A FIRST-CLAIM STOCK COMPANY.

capital,

lis h<iM« himself In readiness to pi to any part of
tha Couifty and take applications lor Insurance
First-lass detached risk*—I par cent for It*
yaars and no llabllltlas.
Also, Agent for tha
FARMI.fOTOir MUTUAL riRC 1.1t. CO,

AFFLICTED AND rNFORTUNATK,
rMwri, and aiM to yoor ruffrrlnfi In l»lnf deeHrrd
of riRMiaotov, u. w
lying l<oaaU, tl*rri-rw*ntotiun», M*c |.rvani»-» ai»l
All communications by mall promptly atftnded
|>r*tetiaiuu* uf
l>«
ad<tre*«ed to
to, and way
VOIlEItlN AND NATIVR QUACKS,
E. O. TAPPAN,
I»Uof
character
B|«etal
who k»nw little af the nature and
l«tf
Springrale, Main*.
Dltwo, and Ittl a* to their eurr. Nene ethlblt fbrynl
|>l<«na* of ln*titall<«M<ir Cullffw, which never eiidnl In
an/ nrt << the world | athen eihlUt Dt|iliuaa* of the
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AtiE
I lead, liow Ualrml unknown | n>4 onljr aMnni|n( ami »tHTKAM COOMNU AITARA
rerlUiiic In name* nf theae Inaerlad lu the ili[ lna*»*. Imt
111 *n
auuoM namee of other eeleto furtlter Uk If ii .1 [
TUS.
drad. Ncltbrr be itccelr»l
bratnl pbytidan* long
by
CUKAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
qt'ACK NOsmtl M-MAKERS,
cooked for twsnty parson* till ova hole
JHnncr
through (ilae crrtincalra ami rrl mic\ and re«i-Minenda- A
tlon* *f (heir lanUrtoa* »* tkt dtad, who caa»4 ti|>ar
Can ba put on any itora or range,
stove.
the
of
uc aunlradict lltm, ur who, Ivaklea, to hirtWr Utrlr m.i-Water changed to a dell*
aillnaa, Kfjr fr*n wtniinal lamfe* at art) Ikat I* wrlMia of ready for Instant use,
Uia niulltlM ami dhcu U dtdkeeol iwrto atari flamt, aad clous
entire hoasa
soup by distillation. Leaves the
atrrtla all the taae to their FUla, Kitrarta. apniBca, he.,
offensive odors in cooking. Its reeulU
•Ml af which, If Ml all, contain Hnwry, broaoae of the free (h>m
atidout belief uf lu curing eeetythlog." '"•* m lawn astonish all who try It. Send fbr a circular.
In "kill twaee thaa U rand,'' atal tfwar nut klltad, oouatila
Far Sale, as also town and oounty rights la tha
tlowaily InJoiwJ forUb
Btata, by
ItlNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSTRUMJOHN COCSE.NS,
MARKKA.
Kennebunk, Me.
tf?J
Tlir«ijrh lh* Iromuw <4 Uw Quack Dollar, knovlnf on
oUmv raolf.Mitlta ipna )lu< var, ml rlrta K lo all
l>lertlr innnnorv
kholri'
I»r.
hi* palknl* in I'UM, IIph«, Ac •» Uh- N-wuum-Mkrr, Vor Iki
ol Chmala
»pa>dy in) paruaoant cara
finally ifmnm, a»kl« Ui lit* »x*lln| KltrarU, Hpari (to, lhaaafoa. Ottoa, No. Ill Coart Ml.. ll«»t»o. Maa*.
ba«ina«a,aad
<.«c«
Ai>Ul»jCf, kr U*h rH)lo( u|»wi iu rflrcU la curia* a trm
DR. HIIOLKH doo* (trietlr
of Ul* Has*
«ay« U>p*igtiaut
In a hunt ml, It l« trotapunl In
»pO«lal allaUtll'Q U> All IMaaaM*
of traot
but. ilic • I»4hin( I* wfct of the taliMf, mm* *IT#«
U.* Ui»l
hi* own l«prorad malliod
*al
by
Nyitam.
wl
In
li»r~r
»nh rfiwaao arlatac fr»«i
of whew die, other* (row nn», tul *r> Ml
want. Pfrwn nftrlic
•offrr f* mrotn* er yrarv, noli I rrHrr*d «r nimJ, II |«- "l*arr«t Hai.lt." or «Ut»r ouwi. a III 0ft<J U W> Ibair
MM*, by enaapautil ptijrikiiM.
UlnnUcr l«> cou'lilt him.
»a<Uall <ll**a»»*
To fBDALn.—I<r. Hbolaahaj
BUT ALL QUACKS AftK JCUT IUXORAXT.
*ot hit particular itady,
WW
to
parallarto Um Ibmala of
ba • illrnntlnoo
N«twUh*tet*llr« lh* hnfuinf LtrU Uf known
pra*0ao
1W imt to ibla rfapartiaaot
"Ilia l.uiiar Minora"
qaad 4orVw* ml kMm >ii'fi. ;rt, nfiiillM of "•»"
lo (Ira *«|>a«UJ altaation.
lile ia4 hraiUi of oUvta, Ukt* m* Ihw aownf U>na
all ladia* wltli Uia earbo
a*H
by
mar
frmalr*
will ma
iWwdiM, roatrwlktinf (Win* •*"** for
of ui.oaiaral (Uippago.
Uiotr of rallal la orary oaao
to I hair |*Ori>U. ■* that it i* CvoUImI la Ihrtf »-<ram«.
wUbiag to raMtrangar* on'lrr hi* Iroalmont, with
«*•
•a thai lh* "anal Mr" aay h* (Mainrd ftv prdraaally
ho
laraUbod
(owl board
BiaiB la Uia ally will
•< M," awjr k* aMalonl
lyM
ljf, nr "tfca dutW,** *r
I
oaraaa
too
cow
ad
a
pa
II la liuu ilal atany «r* 4a*M.
P* lb* a<«trvm.
*U». aod uttkiil/ Ipiol larg* wwrti Me ei|«tanii
•tth qaactfry.
DB. L DIX-8
*armlty
chaff** ar* eery BMtaeair. r.wwwwwatiw*
«*»»■■« j»i»
f.<WaUal, ami all a f nty m Mai tttk lh»
an»UllHi
fc»U»
•/ lal MttUaw, »kal«w
or •Itaalioo ti any aor. •antart *f »<"«>r
^
•* w
l*m
*l»llii— *rnt ky Mail awl Bij»«»
be not
by the

lg

ItlljISif

or

9*2,000,000.

t

PROMPT. RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

PRIVATK MEDICAL

IK HILL'S NSW BLOCK

For Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Braiding,
(lathering, Ruffling, Curding, Binding, Tucking, and Faggoting. Also the Eliaa Howe
Machioe Needle* for sale by E. A. Si W. D.
Fenderaon, Agents, No. 110 Main St., Ilidde-

R«ml«AMiMlljr

rpiIIS

UOT1I SEXES, SINOLK OR MARRIED.

OVHILL

t

min

KniM loo* and all Dl*M*r* of the
Mercurial AftrrU<*u
Sklu | Ulerrt «'f the Niur, Throat aixl lVily | I'lmplre uti
thrFacei Hwlllnif of Uk Joint* | Nenrou*nea* ( Cnn*tltutiooal and ultier Wraknraaot lu youlii ami the mora adrauccd, at all ace*, uf

eo'ielt your euatom. "Promptnea*" being our
motto, wo bu|x to give aattiafaction,
C1IARLK8 IIAHDV, A ok NT.
4Rtr

I

mar

For eale by STETSON «5c POPE,
>Vluirf and Dork KlrH, pmtff of K itrrrt. Offtae
Alinatiur, »uptmfO
Mo. 10 State Uftrt, |j.*tua.
Mlirn
ami
Until,
Ithrumalhm
plidl jrrnll*.
auml 1>y nrriimiilxtion* of extra neon* mailer*
in lira IiIimmI, uiM nnlrkly to It, a* iiUo Hrrt
HILL'S
Couiiilnhila, Tnr/tlatlff, f'nHftr»ilon or InftntnmntfiiH of the t.irrr, mid JnumUrr, w hell Hl
i« I hoy nil on ilo, finm the rankling |>oiM>nt In the
|>lirnyinjf mm iiiripiirniiiiji riin i,
[ion* lor cacli caoc arc fouinl In our

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITI'ATIOXS,
I!>• id i.i to Married ami Single ladle*
SECRET AMD DELICATK DISORDER* j

Crindrr,|

^^MONG

printed.

COLD AND SILVER,

l

OmCK,
31 I'.nitlrott Hired, lloalttn, Mnae.
b M amnH that palV-nU r»rr are or brar wb oilirr.
lUcullact. tin- anlf entrance to hi* office 1* .\o. til, liar.
"
IriK no aoneetlun with hi* rctidroce, cnneeqacally no tunI
!
hla
to
STREET
Machine
FOB 8ALE
Agency
III* ftowlnc and Knlttinc
ily interruption, to that on no account can any |«nuu hnHate apply lutf at liU Utlce.
NEW AN I) 8PAC10U8 KOOMri
MILE fh>m Tout Office, a onel
DR. DIX
dory and a half houae and barn and oui
fa/ii/y aitrrlt, (and It cannot I* malra^ictnl. ricept by
building(, and tlx acre* o( land, with young orchard of one hundred tree*-apple, pear plum, On >l»tn atreet. 8aeo. Having fitted up roomi
quack*, who will lay or ilo anything, rrrn i*rjur* them•
In eon•elm, to Impoee u|»n |*tieuu,) that be
eherry—grape*, currant*, goo*eberrlc«, Ac.
(which are not equaled In the MtaU), 1 am lr^.iinfor particular*, Inquire of
•tant receipt oraguod variety of all the
ll Ik* only Hffjular Ur.mlu.ilt rijfiKi4K adrtrluII.
JOHN
ELLIS,
raachln», and can rupply my cuatouiera with any
my I* llotton.
W lllll 8t.. biddelord.
Mtf
made
ineuta
wl»h.
Terma
of
paj
lialtcrn thcr may
SIXTEEN YEARS
ea*y. 1'lraM call and ciamlna.
the very beet Fire Insurance Co'i,
engaged la tmbneiit of Special IMtaaaea, a feet to wrll
HRPAlllINU dona aa uaual, with neatnwa and
known to many Cllltrn*, Publi*hcr*, MirchanU, llotrl
di>|>at«h. Nice fine HT1TCIIINU dune to order.
Work.
and
Woratad
Proprietor*, fee., that It* It much rroeanwrodeil, and parA Wo, knitting lloelery
THE "QUINCY,"
Ucolarly to
F. W. IIOIINDON, A (;rii t,
Of Maaaachuaett*. atand( paramount. The QulnSTRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
Dwelland Practical Macblntat.
37if
cy only inaure Farm llouaeaand First Claaa
To arokl and ncapa hnpnaltlon ef ftwelfn anil nail re
ing. Application* forwarded from HmallV Imur3MT
quack*, mere amarrwii la lk*tan thaa <Mhrr Urf* dlioi,
ranco Office, City Building.
DR. DIX
THE ORIGINAL
proudly rrtm to Prolww ai»l re*pectahl« Phyik-Una—
We

And In fact anything and ererythlng that

COIXKflK.

—

1NW,
rnKXIUMH

.Dlddelord.Me.
Baa J. F. Dat, Agent,'A
authoring to collect proWalter R. York, U
Tho reputation thU cr mlarn* or act In any way or manner a* Agent lor
rclli nt iiicliunc enjoy*, th« abort company.
J. W. FLKTCURR,
i* Uertrcfl from Ita cure*.
Orn'l Jgrnt ftr /few Englml.
61 IT
I iiiKiiv of which are truly
InrrtcraUniurvollou*.
P
eaaca of ftrroftilou* <11*CATARRH.
raw, ahrrf |lio njriKm
wiirocil iilurainl wtlli
I>It. DrnoiN* GltKAT KUltOPKAN
lieen
hare
rorrii|ttlou,
nuriflol ami rural lijr It

WOODWAX'S l»OHTAItM? OH 1 I.I.I'. U.

The undersigned reprctent the following
Flret-Claaa Cumiinnlea

LABELS,

ACCENTS WANTED

REV. LEONARD BACON. D. D..

CIRCULARS,
BLANKS,
8CIIOOL-REPORTS,
RECISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

Ann

CHARTERED 1869.

ron pnurnxc tiu bjlood.

Their HI ecu »i»l eomninenn* |

MILL.

Thkodork IL Wktmurb.
II.ALLBM, Ifr'y,

ran,

BKLF-Alll'SK AND SOLITARY HABITS,

Doxea of all kinds made to order,

Steam Printing Office, ONE-HALF
176 MAIN ST., BIDDEFOBD.

irmaaa or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

hand, from

T. 8TEA.RN8'

A.

1«AAC

ytt* Fill'l.

Tk( MuNfbiNlti Law M To Regelate Iho forfailure of PoIIoIm of LIT* Intaranee" I* adupted
by thta Company.
BRASS OR STRIJTG,
ALL POZJClKa aro non-forfeltln* after
Leave ordera at P. J. MrCrlllla', Inatruetlon 3
yearly oaab payment* bare been made.
room. No. It Main Si. Rlddelord. or at A. 0. PraWhere the Premium* ara paid a// «e»*. dividend*
grra', Higar manufactory, Peppered 8q. Saeo.
M. B. The Band will appear In a new uniform are daelared alter thejlnf year.
3<tf
Dividend IM7, flpM ;t <*h».
throughout.

MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS,
on

]

Robmt L. Ca»«. Pru't.

UAND,
P. J. McORILLI8, Leader and Director. |
CORNET

8AC0

SECURITY
LIFE IN8URAN0E and ANNUITY 00..
or nor york.

owed llr. Wentworth, he would Ilk* to hare aettied od or beiora the lat ol Auguat.
A. f. Wt.NTWO&TlI,
8ico, Ml
28

U (tiling b> cute in baa
I'll. L
time than any other |>N)«kun, ni «fr rfTtrtually »i»l |«r■
fmrn
with
Ira*
rrriraliit
•ru|Atl«n «r Ins t»|«i
manently,
ture to all weather, with iafc ami plcaaant mnlidnra.

Timber, Hoard*, Dank. Hhlngle*. Lath*, Clai>board*, I'onee Mat*. ie.Ao. We alao keep
a large aaaortuient of
eonatanlly

LOWELL

BILLS

ALL

DRALRRM In naa rAraa of all
Kn/iri ami llUnk Rook MtnillMtirAleoRlank Miuto I'm par. Blllh«*<li Ac. Jkgta.

for th« Allen Rorelope Manufacturing Co.
SAO If Ilk •(. IloitoM.
R L I)AT,
A. 1). Mrarnr.
IbU
R. 0. ALDKK. Bpeelal Agtmi.

|

gentle-1

O» t*

In

"JOURNAL"

S.

A FIRST CLASS

APOTHECARY & DRUG

•r*.

And rtcootnmenda all hi* former Patrona and I
Prlenda to patronlae Mr. Lowell uhlllt
man of •i(rerl«nc« in th» l>u*lnc«*.

A NEW THING IN SACO I

D. POND.
CryaUl Areade, 11 l<i-lcr<»r«l. Ma

—

rrinttnff*

GEORGE

Mtf
DIANO PORTKS, American and other OROAN8 I
1 MKLOUKON8, and Piano 8tool( fur tale.
1
No. 4

DAY k MURPHY,

WI10LK8ALR
&C.\ kind*.
r*f*r

IIaa nM hi* interact In the Oyater tJtora formerly
owned by him to

asters

—

y«pxi

Oror

DO A 03 Main St. Saoo.

GRIST

THIS

Iw3

ait

CtKTiPJtJYY,

Journal.

or TALK

IvXi

FREEMAN'8 OYSTER SALOON,

THIS

Compound

A V.U.I »BLl MrpirtftR.—Dr. I'oUnd't While I'me
Compound, adverti»*d in oar column*. U a ruccenaful attempt to combine and apply the medicinal
virtue* or the White Piuo Hark. It ha* been thoroughly teatvd by |>eoi>le in thi* city and vicinity,
and the proprietor lia* te*timonial* to it* value
from (tereon* well known to our eitisen*. We rwinmrnd it* trial In all lltoee ca*eo of dl*eaae to
which It I* adapted. It I* for *ale by all our drug(l>U.-JVrif Toei Independent.
Th« While fine Cumpmumt i* now aold In every
part of the Inlted SUie- and Uritioh Trovince*.
I*repare«t at the
Ne»» Kugl«n«t ltoiniilr IH>pot. ltoalon. Ma.

neither do

Saco Advertisement*.

Something !N"ow!

Bankruptcy.
in to give notice: That on tho twentythird day of January, A. D. IN59, a Warrant
In Bankruptcy wa* l**ued again*! the eatate of
John M. llayen, of Nvwfleld. in the County of
York, and State of Maine, who ha* been adjudged
a BankrupUon hi* own petitions that the payment
of any debt* and delivery of any property belonging to *uch Bankrupt, to hlin, or fbr hi* u*e, and
the tran»rer of any pioperty by him are forbidden
by lawi that a meeting of the creditor* of the (aid
Bankrupt, to prore their debt*, and to choo*« one
or more A*»ignee» of hi* estate will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Blddelord,
before Jame* B l'e**enden, IlegUter, on the 2f>ih
day of February. A. 1). 1869, at ten o'clock A. M.,
CllAKLKH CLAKK.
at City Itmiiui.
•iw6 U. 8. Marihal a* Me*cenger l>i*t. of .Maine,

S. T. SHANNON.

A. P. WENTWORTH,

Hartford, Conn.,

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

dy for the paat twenty year*. Ill* practice haa
been very eatcnalve both In llo*pltal and In private practice. Ill* reputation ha* voucher* In all
the city paper*, hi* patient*, and the uiodioal profeiwion, both here and abroad, a* being the uio*t
•kWlful *i>eoiall*t here, and a thorough uiiuter ol
all *exual dlneaae*.
OK. MORKILL I* admitted by the beat raedleal talent of the country t<> have no equal In the
treatment of Ketnale Complaint*, and It it no unu«ual occurrence for phytician* In regular practice
to him for treatment when
to reeommend

'<>••/. CoiJt, Cout/kt. Dipt/term, ItronCurtt Sore
tkit it, Spilling e/ lltooJ, ihJ Pulmonary jtfecti»a»
it
>i nmirlaktr remedy for Kidney
II
generally
unit. Diobelet, IhJKtully of Idling Urine,
Ike
from
Ktdnryt and Madder, liravel, and
Weeding
•tier Complamh.
BoaTos. Jan. 30,18W.
Poi.a!u>*« Wurri Pin* Com»oi\m After having
wecan
trial
a
confidently recomgiven it thorough
a* a very valmend Pe/amf» U tile I'me
uable article for the cure of eolda, c "Ugh*,and pulIn aeveral ca*c* we
m. nic complain!* generally
have known It to give prompt relief when all other
retnedie* which had been tried had failed. It I* an
article which. In a climate to promotive of tudden
and *evcre cold* a* that of Mew Kngland, ought to
be In every family ; and we are cure bat tho«> who
on«a obtain It ami give It a lair trial, will not
thereafter be willing to be without It—Union

Optician*,

lllddrlord. We
eell our (pectaclea

PIJSTE TIMBER.

600 CORDS BOX WOOD.

OYSTERS,

MANUFACTURERS or THE

we

WANTED,

8*00. Jan 8.

ME88R8. LAZARUS * MORRIS,
Oculists A

| General JtdverUeementB.

BALE,

300,000 FEET OF

well known.

Oysters.

—

imw-

we saw snvroLEs.

FOR

Frealt Virginia Oysters, at • 1 .(iO |wr gall.
40 eta. par qt. at

21

War*. Cutlery,

CUT-ROUNDS, STICk'I.YStf SLABS.

PERFECT SIGHT,

Athl« Mm* Manufactory Smth Pt/«et

iuuii Dealer* la

Faaey Uo«d*, Cloak*. Ae. I«.
Cor. ol Middle* and Union 8ta.,
PORTLAND, ME.
J. W. IfcDUFFEK.
II. IL McDUFFKK.

A Clmlar B»w to let by Uie boar. U niltniri.
All work dooe faithfully tod with dlapatcb.

of Perfect Sight!

There la nothing to valuable u

8. NKWCOMB, Agont,
(4

ud

Fine Watches. Diamonds. Jewelry.
OUrer and PlaUd

WE JOIXT BOARDS.

FOR

WINTER ARRANUEMENT.

J. W. & H. H. MoDUFFSS,

WE PLAAE BOARDS.

PERFECT SPECTACLES

Cm lie had of

AT SHANNON'S MILL,

WE SAW CLAPBOARDS.

ASE AND COMFORT.

which hare (old with unlimited eatlifactlon to the
in Ma**achu*etta. Rhode liland, Consale or rent by C. T. Bhaxnon, No. 95 Wearer*, Vermont and Mew
necticut,
Hampshire, during
Main Klreet, (up stalrsV Also, one flne tooed the
nine
year*.
pa«t
Hose-Wood Piano, 7 octave, full round eorneri, for
SPECTAPRRfKCTED
Thete CRLRKIIRATKD
31
sale at a low prioe fur cash.
tritkCLES. never tire the eye, and Imit mnnw
lllddein
be
obtained
nut eksmft. They can only
fbrd and K*co of oar appointed Agent. K R. Iloop
Til K CKLKHRATKD
*m. *ucce*eor to C. J, Clearei, 139 Main Street,

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

Portland Bnaineee Car da,

WE MATCH BOARDS.
Wt Make PACJTG BOX'S

ORGAN A\D MELODFMS

Card

biing, horror of di»e**e, wakefulne**, dimne** of
vltion, pain in the back. hut hand*, flunhing of the
body, dryne*a uf the skin, eruption on the face,
pallid c« uutcnance ualur<al latitude of the mu»eiUr pritini, .v o
llelmMd't Kitrmrt ttueku I* diuretic and bloodhab
purify lug, and cure* all di*ca*ca ari*ing from
It* of di*eipallon, eieeae and imprudence* In Ufa
Ufa, impuritlea of tho blood. Ac.. *ui>ercedlng eoi>al>ia In affection* lor which It la u.-ed, *uch a* Konorrhua. gieeU of lone ttanding, and *yphllitic
affection*— In thene dl*ea*e*, u»c«l In conn««Uon
with llelmt«U's Ue»r ITotk.
Bold by all druggifta and dealer* everywhere.
A»k for llelmbold'*.
Beware of counterfeit*.
Take no other Trick—f 1.2-1 per bottle, or *lz bot*
tie* for |6U<0. Delivered to any addrea*. Deacrlbe
aymptom* In all comunicatlon*

a

be

■jetmnc* bmlnm, now offtr* hli
(arm ooniaini wu
Homestead Farm fbr mi*, mm
SO aorei In wood and
ten*, more or les»—about
about 43 Mm In mowing and Uland
pasturing,
with an L 18x30,
Un,-bu otic llrick House, .21x36,
wltli r.» room* all Unished. (attle not finished). Cellar under whole bouse ana L, with ciitcrn containslaIns some 30 bbd*.. Cellar 7 feet deep. Hoe!
ted. Wood abed running Iron hou*e to barn, with
One barn 33x60 and one stable
It
over
Ooin-house
It.
with eellar under it, Willi, with hay-loft above
Also, another barn for florin* hay, 90x30, 13 Met
Ha*
about 12x11.
poeUi one blacksmith's shop
about three hundred Prult Trees,all eomlng Into
ha* two
bearing, and all of the choicest fruit;
walla, one in yard ol bouae, another In eellar under (table alao, within 40 feet of (table, one large
Reservoir, 8x20x6, fbr water In case of Are.
Hald farm will be eold In separate lota or In
whole,!( so arranged that the buildings, together
with orchard and «>me ten acres of land will be
•old separate. If desired. All tbe remainder of
Tillage Land lays on the publle streets, and will
be cut nu and cold separately. If desired. Also,
the Wood and Pasture land will be sold separateSaid farm Is sltauted on Hill street,
ly, II desired.
IJlddeford. and is within ten minutes' walk of the
and Is within the No. 4 School
tnllla,
and
stores
District, entitled to tbe prirllegt or lllgb Hcbool
extra
charge.
without
Also, some lota of land on Alfred street, front of
M. K. Church,suitable for stores. For lurUier particulars, please call on Iba subscriber on the prem*
JA.MK8 AMHICWH.
40
I sea.

1HIIS

Kditior or Cony hear* A How
tle; like drum* and trumpet* nnd ensigns Fob rat PaorLK*'
•uii'i Lila au«l Kplslla* of
In a battle, which make a noise nnd a
PAUL.
show, but act nothing; mere friendships STWith an Eloquent and »Ms Preliminary l>t».
In pretenee and eompliment, that can bow
sertatlon by
handsomely, and promise emphatically,

me.
Till the morning,
Deareet Lord, to dwell with Thee t

TIIE Subscriber, wishing to

Large

return mail.
conflicts, troubles, trials, let the believer
Medicine* Kent to all part* ol the country.
STREET, floiton, Ma.-f.
cling to the cross. Even when linking in Oflico, No. U HOWARD
y«J
the deep waters, let him hold fast to this
The Great .Yew England Remedy.
sign of his salvation, and iu death be
found with It firmly grasped in hU encir- Dr. J. W. Poland's While Pine Compound,

which have broad leave* on the aurfkee,
but scarcely any root at all; like lemons,
cold within.hot without; fldl expressions,
empty Intention*; >poak lond arid do lit-

then awake

FOR SAL.E.

I

Saeo JMelvertt temenit.

WE SA W LOJfQ BOARDS.
WE BA If* SHORT BOARDS.

froot^bor

BOSTON.

patient* wiihing hi* opinion or advice, by letter,
In all and enclosing the UJUal lee, will bo »n*wered by

in life and In death.

The friendship of most

Feeble, trembling, Ihlntlag, dying.
Lord, 1 east mysolf on Thee;
Tarry with me through the darknessWhile 1 sleep, still watch by me.

THE

BRVSSELSi

come to the bank of the river, and It is
Nature shrinks from the
cold and dark.
fatal plunge. Yet one chilling moment
patient*
afflicted with dlteate* In hi* (peclality.
and all fear Is left behind, and the ChrisLadle* will receive the mult acientlBo attention,
tian U amid the fields of the Paradise of both uicdically and lurgically, with private apartmenu during ilckneta, and with old and experi(iod. Tims flilth, whether born of de- enced nur*e*. if they with.
The poor adviaed free of charge. Phyiiclan* or
or born of love aud trust, is the on-

Him\op RrynoJd*.

Deeper, ■lee per grow the shailows,
I'aler now the glowi^f west;
.swift I height ol death advances—
Shall it be the night of rest f
Tarry with u»e. O my Saviour I
Lay my head upon Thr breast.

for trap*

THIS

given In oouiplalnU of the Urinary Ornm. such a» Uravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Hladder. Morbid Irritation of the llladderand Uthera,
Disease of th*- Proetata lilind.and Retention or
Incontinence of Urine, from a Iom of tone in the
concerned in lit evacuation. The remedy
• also been recommended In dyspepsia. Chronic
Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections and Dropsy.
(/r/at«M's L'jtroet Hurku l< used by persons lr»m
or in the dethe ajjet of H to /">, and from 34 to
cline or chance of ilfo after confinement, or labor
In
children.
bed-wetting
paint,
In affections pneullar to females, the Kxtract
Hucbu it unequalled by any other remedy, at In
Chlorotit, or Retention, Irregularity, t'ainfulne<»
or Suppression of the Customary Kvacuationt, I'lcerated or Hchlrrout statu of the I teru-, Leucorrhea or White*.
Ujsrasesmj lAs li/rtiitr, kxlnry. (}r<it*l,an4 Drop
tfnl Strrlhnyt.—'Tills medicine 1iM>re*»«* tbn |«ower
of Digestion. and excites the atiaorbvnta Into
healthy action, by which the watery or calcareous
and all unnatural enlargement! are
depoeilion*.
reduced, as well as pain and Inflammation.
ibimknU't r.xirmtt Hueka hat cured every cat*
They

wait for ldin.
Death was beWhat should he do?
side him and behind h'ai, and, he might
There was no time
fear, betore hlui.
Addreea II. T 11KL*IIU>LI>. 5'>l It road way. N. Y.
lie paused but
for reflection or delay.
flO.VJC ARK UL.yUiyL unlet-done up imtetlClttmtemj
trmpptr, trilk /<iO-*tmile e/
an Instant, and plunged Into the stream. engrated
H'oweko«•#, and II,''.' U
IIKUI1MILD.
T.
II.
a
■fin
4
breathless
of
minute
One
suspense—
sense of darkness and coldness, und yet
TO FEMALES.
of swift motion, as if he were gliding
nn. Vki:i»'K MihIUIM., PhjrelcUn and
through the shades below, and then a Burgeon, give* eiclutive attention to IMaeaaca ol
of woman hi* *tuon the Women, lie ha* made dlaea*c*
to
waters whleh seemed to

fawning and flattering mlulsfer.that dares
no', deal plainly with his conscience.
We
are In much mora danger to wrong the
souls of men by our oil thai* by our saltby our praises then by our reproofs.—

Paithfhl Memory points before me
Krery deed and thought of sin ;
Open Thou the Idood-IIIW fountain.
Cleanse my frailty aoul with in I
Tarry, thon forgiving Saviour.
Wash me wholly from my sin.

route

h&i removed her
rabaeribar baa opanod a )ob (bop at No. 33
Buon litre* C
Rafaa for aala for rarraytng
1*1 Millinery, Fancy and Knrliih Uooda and
Itorkot
Block
Adaai
I
8q.,
No
to
Lop. Board», Ton Ttmbor. and wood, Dtanatar
il»tr work
and ClmmbrtnM of (In Clrola, alto tba Bqaaro
dtfurd, wher* »ho would bo pUaaod to
ol tba Clrela In aran Inobaa.
fnmier Mtront2tf
J08EPII 8WRETBIR.

nss ANN GORDAN

In Bankruptcy,
is to give notice, that on the twenty
second day oNanuary A. I>. I SOT, a warrant In
1
Ilankruptey waa Issued against the estates of
—i*—
Stevens llrothers, as copartners, and against MilOARPBTINOS I
ton II. Stevens and Denjamln P. Mtevens as Individuals, of Riddeford, In the County of York and
State of Maine,who have been adjudged Bankrupts
IiUSMi
Petition, that the payment of
on tlielr own
AT NO. 80 MAIN
1
of any debts ami delivery of any property belong*
Yard
only 711 Cente imt Yard.
Wld*»
In? to such ItankrupU, tn thetn.or for their use, and
(Directly oppoalte York Hotel),
the transfer of any property by them are forbidAho, every variety of
den by law { that a tneetlngof tlie creditors of the
Where rosy be found
said bankrupts, to prove their debts, and to choose
Woolen Carpet*, Oil Cloths, Sfc'n \
one or more Assignees of their estates, will l>e held
be
holden
at
to
ol
and Fresh Stock of Oboioo
at a Court
A
Ilankruptey.
Now opening at
lllddeford, before James I). Pessenden Regl«ter,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS.
D.
at
A.
IK'J,
on the twenty slsth day of February.
F. A. DAT'8,
PERFUMES,
DRUGS,
ten o'clock A. II at City Room*
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
CIIARLES CLARK,
I
No. 163 A 1(3 Main 8L, Illddeford, Me.
FLAPORINO Krerythlng EXTRACTS,
2w6
U. S. Marshal, for said District
FAMILY pertaining s P. ICES,
TOILET
to
POWDER,
HARDY
In Itwnluruptejr.
clothes
bbushes,
MP
TOOTH
ia to pive Notice: That on the twenty
BRUSHES,
**
*?J»f CUWJYM2
FLESH HRUSIIE3,
11 rat day of January, A. 1). 1869. a warrant in
o
8®
If AIL BRUSHES,
Ilankruptey was Issued against the estate ol
Proprietor* and .Manufacturers of
w
mm
SPONGES,
Prank C. Gordon, of lllddeford, in the County of
soaps.
a
York and 8rate of Maine, who has been adjudged a
HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER
COMBS,
and
on
hlsnwn
Individually
—,
petition;
Bankrupt
®
LILY WHITE,
as « member of the Arm of Whltcomb A Gordon,
&S
ROUOE, CHALK,
that the payment ol any debts and delivery of any
HAND
UI.ASSES,
J*
Keep a Slock of
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or
CHAMOIS
SKINS.
n>r his use, and the transfer of any property by him
the
PATENT
MEDICINES,
are forbidden by law | that a meeting of the credWater and Gas Pipe.
Steam,
itors of said Bankrupt to provo their debts and
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES.
AIM),
and Drug
BLANK
BOOKS,
to choose one or ui»re Assignees of his estate, will
SCHOOL
UutlneM.
l>e held at a Court ol Ilankruptey, to be holden at I
BOOKS,
TOY
BOOKS,
lllddeford belore James 1) t'essenden, Register,
4C.. *C., +C.
on the twenty sixth day of February, A. D, IfcOT,
STATIONERY,
And with good tool* and flrrt claw plpctnen, we
at ten o'clock A. M.. at City Rooms.
are ready to do any job of piping, or will furniah
Having (pared no palm In fitting up ray (tore,
CHARLES CLARK.
pipe In either (mail or or large <|uan title*, at the and (fleeting my rooda,all of which are the nureat
U. S Marshal as Messenger Dial, of Maioe.
very loweat prloe*. We are alao prepared to do and heat which the raarketa u! tho United Wtatea
:w6
or 1'ATTUllX tvoim.
mux
afford, I now offer the amine to the puhlle, at
wholimli and aaTAiL,atauohprlceaaewlllglre
In lUnkruptey*
aatofactlon to all.
Ordera thankfully received and promptly attendin to Rive notice: that on the twenty- la In line order, *olleitlng your euatom.
ed t«.
third day ol January, A. I >. 1*09, a Warrant
PLEASE CALL AJYI) EXAMINE.
In Bankruptcy wa* lawued again*! the eetateol
BOARD PLANINC.
Hamuel Hubbard, of Berwick, In the Comity ol
ALSO,
Medlclnea preparnl atrletly in accordance with
York and Btale of Maine, who hai been adjudged
and dlrectlouaof the U.S.1'harmaropwla.
a Bankrupt on hi* own petition) that the payment
CIRCULAR tlinN.rulea
MATCHING,
JOINTING,
B. 1'hyalelana' preaerlptlona carefully oum
of any debt* and dellrery of any property belongAMD
tho pureal medlclnea.
from
and
or
tor
hi*
u*c.
pounded
to
hlui,
ing to *uch Bankrupt,
JIG SAWINO.
tho transfer of any property by hlin are forbidden
C. II. UE.19fE1T.
the
*ald
of
credltora
of
the
a
by lawi that meeting
artf
June, i «w.
IRREGULAR PLANING, 1IOXLYG
Bankrupt, to pmre their debU, and to choose one
or inure Awdgnee* of hi* c*tate, will beheld at a
a * I)
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Biddeford.
Hfn. IfOIWDO.M would hereby givo notice that
MOULDINO MAOUINEB,
before Janie* 1>. Pe**«nden, Ilegtiter. on the »T>th
1VL'»«
dav of February, A. 1>. I8T.9, at ten o'clock A. M.,
I
of
twat
the
and
in
all of the moat Improved kind,
CllAKLKH ('LA UK,
at City Kooni*.
working order. We alao keep a well (elected atoek
2w6 U. 8. Marilial at Meuengcr l>l«t. ol Maine.
of uiod all kind* ol

CrU

An

day*

mm

Special

somewhat aromatlo, their taste bitterish,
ogous to mint.
Mrlual rr»prrt,n and (/<**.—Buchn leave* are
«t iuiuUnt. with a peculiar tendency to the

have

Dull my ear to earth>t»oni music,
speak Thou Lord, In word of cheer;
Feeble, tottering my footstep,
Hlnk« my heart with sudden fear.
Last Thine arms, dear Lent I around me.
l«t me feel Thy presence near.

inoat oonraleot and comfbrtabla

JOB SHOP.

REMOVAL.

-m

_

Though Paul reproved the dissimulation of Peter, yet Peter
praised the wisdom of Paul. A man can

Dimmed tor me U earthly lieanty,
Yet the spirit's eye would fata
Beat iipun thy lovely feature*.
.shall I seek, dear Lord, tn rain f
Tarry with me, oh my Sarionr t
Let me ice Thy smile again.

_

Let his recolIze and transform them.
On nnd after Sept. 14,
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
lected presence be the brightness of every
The new and superior eea-golng
«nil
the
Itriculalor*
A lllood Purifier
Jt^aJtZSC'teamers John IIrhukn unil Monthklaud*cape, the zest of every pleasure,
•H'VIII—
au having l*en fltted up at treat expenee with a
the refhge
Liver Complaint large number of beautiful State Rooma, will ma
energy of every undertaking,
Dyspepsia, Lom of Appetite,
of Hplrite, Nearalgia the Miwn •• follows ■
Impression
from even* danger, the solace In every Sick ileadache,
of
the
IMiwm
Skin, ConsumpNervous Affection*.
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at T o'clock
sorrow, tlie asylum of your hkldcn life, tive tendencies, Chrunlo IMarrbu*. and l>Heaee* and India Wharf, Roston, every day at 7 o'clock
t>v JIOI'KINH M., (Sundaya excepted).
Manufactured
to Keinalet.
l«culiar
and the constant Sabbath of your soul. A CO., Proprietor* of the oelet>rated Catarrh TroCabin Ikn
Hair Restorer, im Main tiraet,
Learn, with all reverence for his great- ehea and Kieetrie
Deck
1,00
Charlettown, Ma.«s. Kor tale by all drugglttt.
Freight taken m uaual.
apljotl
omi, but with equal reliance on Ills goodL. niLLlNQS, A cent
ness—learn to make the Eye that never
aitr
sept, la, ims.
BUCHU.
slumbers the companion of your night*
(From the Ditpentatory of the United Plater)
DIOtJMA CIIKNATA—I'.t rill LEAVES.
and morning*; and the Kar thnt never
Ranlcruptcy NoticoR.
l»aor«BTi«s—Their odor I* strong. diffusive. and I
wearies, the eontldant of your weakness,
and anal-

ing dissimulation.

Many friends were gathered round me,
la the bright <taya of the past ;
lliil the grave haa dewed above them,
Anil I linger here the laal;
1 am lonely, tarry with me
Till the dreary night U past.

the IRth lost, the Una
On aod
,H — ^ Steamer PI rlgo and Franconla, will
until further notlea, ran* a* follow*
Leare Malt'* Wharf. Portland, aptry MONDAY
and TUORBDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and laara
Pier3" KaatRlrar.New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 3 P.M
The Dirlgo and Pranoonla arefitted up with fine
accommodation* for pa**encer*. making thl* the
altar

_

anguish, that

honor at the last than a sinful and

Tarry with me I tarry with me:
Pa** me not naheeded by.

Lino!

elara between New York and Maine.
Paaaaea, In State Room, $5.00. Cabin pauage,
Meal* extra.
|4.00.
bill. Pat looked at It a moment, and then
Uood* forwarded by thl* Una to and from Mon
asked: 'An' did ycz cure herf 'No,' an- treat. (Quebec, Halifax, Bt. John, and all parU ol
Maine.
swered the physician. 'An' did yes kill
8hii>p*r«are requettcd to*end their freight to
aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that
her?" This was a |K>scr, and tho M. D. the Steamer*
they leape Portland.
him.
The
discovered that Pat had caught
Por Freight or Pa**are apply to
HENRY FOX. tialf* Wharf. Portland.
bill, at last accouuts, had not been setJ. F. A MRS, War 3S Kaat Riper, New York.
31
May 9.It**.
tled.

ot

cling

They arc
There I* great beauty
ukl to bo the prsnlurtioo of a lady. An exchange
recommend* thai they b« read before you go to
In these

Believe that he Is all
propitious.
that Jesus was, and believing this, walk
Admit him into your house,
with him.
that he may hallow It. Admit lilni into
but

COMPANY.

AIIRANUEMENT.

NKW

Biddeford •advertisem'ti. BiddefordJMdvtrtUemenf

ZIMMERMAN'S

■

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged
h

Always pat ap in

I'ltllM KMM.
an* 4*0arl
All kt»rr* mjalrinf *df ira so*! eanUia

•un an Mnvrf.

Da. L. Dii, No 31 KnlvwU Hm),
Ikatoo, Jaa. 1, IM»

Adlrm

Maa.
4
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2^£ZTMa-.-hWi
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the Best fat
pound package*,

FULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
FOR ONE DOLLAR!
8ELL DREW PATTERNS, PANT

WE

Faltonu, Woba, Cotton Cloih. Shawla. CarOooda. Ac It.
paUap, bbooUaf*, Dry aa4 Faacy
or
—A Unf)
ky all. CWib la IW* mm*f
Clrnlai ml /Vaa, (Wing fall partimlan i
Uk*
la
*k,
Mhrr kwva icactiUonrr*
TVa/oa Chfti *«af/or OlfK DO U.J K, daaartblag
will aall for
twalra different artlelaa whlab wo

tartZT

*•»

«*»rywi le AM

Oa« OafJar Co* 4.

QTLodioa and

vboai Ua
aad aalUOcUvB
a<xt

U
UaaUaaiaa waaUd aa ifiaU,

llboral MbmmbU

pmaltod la all
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iftn*.

CHil. LRTTia CO..

